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HAf HAf MEOW!! This old biddy iMmi iomewhat obred by reflection on her Impetuosity
choosing family, but not so the kittens. They enthusiasm The hen, kept
the Blue Diamond poultry farm, Redwood Falls, Minn., recently fought the mother cat of the kittens
and won. (AP Wirephoto)

New District Judicial
ProceedingsLagging
District judicial proceedings ap-

peared, to be In a state of sus
pended animation Thursday.

Howard, together with Martin
and Glasscockcounties, was in a
sew district-t-he 118th.

Created by a bill that severed
the three eastern counties from
Midland and Ector, which remain
in the 70th, the new district ap-

parently becameeffective at once.
Although Governor Beauford

Jester appointed Charles Sullivan
to be district Judge and Elton
Gilliland to be district attorney,
neither have yet been commis-
sioned end sworn into office.
JudgeSullivan and Glililaad were.
of the opinion that their appoint-
ments would have to be con-

firmed by the state Senate, since
It in session.

In addition, neither had ' re--

Money Bills To

Benefit Solons
WASHINGTON, June 9. Ut-T- wo

bills appropriating money for Con-
gress Itself came up for expected
House approval today amid some
pleas that "economy should begin
at 'home."

One bill carries funds for the op-

eration Congress and its relat-
ed activities for the fiscal year
Martins July 1. Its

items include new carpets
for House . members and new
swivel chairs end refrigerators for
Senators.

The $62,200,705 total is $686,114
more than Congress had for its
activities this year but $11,697,479
less than budget estimates for the
new year, However $10 million of
the budget cut represents failure

the House Appropriations Com-
mittee to include that amount for

new Senateoffice building.

GAIL

More progress is being made
toward expanding the road net-
work this area.

Judge J. E. Brown said Thurs-
day that the commissionerscourts
of Borden and Howard counties
had agreed Wednesdayto a sur-
vey unimproved sectionsof the
Gal road.

Surveyors will fix a point on
the Howard-Borde-n line to which
each county may build. This
will start immediately.

Howard's portion of the Gail
road is now under construction to

point within abquta mile of the
Borden line. Borden commission-
ers told members of the Howard
court they had beengiven an ad
ditional two and a calf miles on
tie road by the state.This would
place the pared, terminus south
of the Colorado River, A gap of
only about live roues wiu remain
unpaved whenpresentprojects are
completed. Judge Brown said he

.and cammissleaers were, hopeful
that this could be closed.promptly.

Such action would add another
county to a scries of links coun-
ty scatsla 'this area.Recent com-e,plet- te

of the Gerdea City-Bi- g

Lake reed Jeteed,Howard, Glass-ceek.JH- Kl

Beagaacounty seatswitk
a pared reed for the 'first time.
Opeakg ef the Gall road as an

er project would about
Juthw tke aUttajiae h? preeeat
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celved formal commissions. The
Governor had telegraphed for-

mal notice of appointment. It was
assumed, however,that citations
and other transactions from the
clerk's office would bear the new
district number in the interim.

Under the bill, introduced by
R. E. (Peppy) Blount, Big Spring,
Howard comity will have four
terms of court per year, Martin
county' three and Glasscocktwo.
However, provision was made for
continuous sessions,whereby court
could transact most business In
any of the three counties most of
the time.

Stated terms for Howard are
tie fourth Monday of August,' Oc
tober, January and June. This
would make the remaining terms
of this year convene on Aug. 27
and Oct. 24.

Martin county's terms are fixed
for the first Monday of October

WHEAT PRICESSOAR

New Grain Program
To Benefit Farmers

June 9. (fl A new
loan was as

Grain felt program, announced by
Department, would cause be held

It prevent from becoming glutted and prices

BULLETIN
AUSTIN, June 9. W The

House concurred Senate
amendments the bill abolish-

ing rent controls Texas.
The action sends the bill to

Governor Beauford H. Jester's
desk for his signature or veto.

The vote 86 to 34 accept
Senatechanges. The Bill needed
100 House votes to make i im-

mediately effective if

SURVEY START

Road Expansion In
Area Given Boost

pavement via Lamesa. '

Howard county commissioners
also have ordered a survey
approximately two miles of toad
to connect the Coahoma-Vince-nt

pavement with new jSnyder
highway. The county will under-
take to construct this segment to

almost in direct paved
contact with Coahoma.

Only-- one remains to be
on the Oilfield road (from

U.S. 87 to Chalk) before. It
turned pver to the.state for

a state Right-of-wa- y

deedsare being securei
the Knott lor a similar, t ans-fe- r.

The statehighway department
has assumed maintenance oi the

4

Gail road. Construction Is, under-
way on eight iniles of paved ex
tension on this road. Its texcinus
will lie a couple of miles ea: t of
vealmoor oil development.,

county commlisk ners
have roadway for the
Big Spriag-Snyd-er 'road ai lave
Mitchell ; county commisilo lers.
Presumably paving for all this
stretch win be let sfinultarieoisly.
connectingBig Spring "with SaVder
ea aa w-weatk-er tjroute. H irtia
county commissioners an seek--
las roadway for the sectlea tf road
from the east Martin 11m to Le-sora-b.

Howard has roadway rom
Big te the Hartiacc uety
UK.
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' 3), Januaryand June. Those
in Glasscock are the first Mon-

day September (Sept. 5) and
February.

Terms of the 70th for Midland
Ector also were pegged. Mid-

land's sessionsstart on the first
Monday of February, April, June,
Sept (Sept. end November
(Nov, 5). Ector's sessions con-

vene the first Monday of January,
March, May, July, (July 4.), Octo-
ber (Oct. 3), and December (Dec.
5).

Judge Sullivan will made ap
pointment of a district court re-
porter for the 118th court after
he assumes office. Judge Paul
Moss and District Attorney Mar-lel- le

McDonald both of Odessa
as officers of the 70th

court and L. P. Boone Midland
as court reporter. Salary of the
Judge will be $6,000 per annum
and the state'sattorney $4,000.

CHICAGO, twist to the government wheat
program seen today highly attractive to fanners.

men here the new late Tuesday
the Agriculture wheat to back
farms. should markets
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ffrom slumping sharplybelow gov- -

eminent loan levels, they said.
Wheat prices respondedto the

announcementof the new program
yesterdaywith wide advances,par-

ticularly in the Southwest Cash
wheat bounded up 3 1--4 to 11 cents
a bushelat KansasCity. Wheat fu-

tures rose 3 1--2 to 5 3--4 cents at
Chicago.

In Chicago, traders who were
short in wheat futures, expecting
prices to drop at harvest time,
felt Agriculture Secretary Brannan
had pulled a new rabbit out of his
hat.

Here is how grain men reason
the program will work:

1. The farmer can let his newly
harvestedwheat lie unprotectedin
a field for 90 days. During that
period he will get a loan from
tne government equal to 75 per
cent of the governmentprice sup-
port level. That would amount to
around $1.42 a bushel in the South-we-st

- 2. The farmer then can build,
within the 90-da-y period, bins oa
his farm to store the grain. For
this, the governmentwill loan him
85 per cent of the building cost
Meanwhile, if the wheat piled on
the grounddeterioratesthe govern-m- nt

will foot the bill for that
loss.

3. When the farm has the bins
built he can take his wheat out
of the field and put it In the bins.
Then he can borrow the full gov
eminent price support loan or
about $1.90 a. bushel in the South-
west

Thus the difference betweenthe
temporary 90-d- ay Joan,and the full
loan Is about48 cents a bushel.
That, in the opinion of train men.
i$ more than enough to cover the
farmer's cost in building the bins.

The result is that it's to the
farmer's advantage to build the
bins. In effect he gets them for
nothing becauseof the difference
between the two loans. Further
more, he hasbins on his farm In
casehe shouldneedthem at some
future time.

Finally if wheat prices doa'tget
above the full government loan.
the farmer can default. The
ernraeatties gets.the wheat and'
the fanner gets the mosey, u
prices do advancethe fanner can
redeemhis wheat and sellit at the
kifhar pde&f

Wafer Meeting

At OdessaIs

Sef For Today

7 Big SpringersTo
Attend Conference
On Joint Proposal
To use a phrase employed

during a three-ye-ar study of
a joint city water proposal,
Big Spring and Odessa dele-

gates get down to "the nut
cracking" today.

Seventeenmen, representingthe
city and other agencies, will go
from here, for a 7 p.m. meeting
in Odessa'sElliott hotel. With an
Odessa delegation, they will re-- j
view the project designedto furn-
ish 26 million gallons of water
daily. Then they will turn to the
first of a series of steps ahead.

The first will be consideration
of a date for a referendum on
the district. Under terms of the!
act (HB 757) signed into lawi
Tuesday, voters in corporate lim- -
Its of Big Spring and Odessa must
ratify the district before they ac-
tually become members.

Other elections would become
necessarybefore the district could
levy ad valorem taxes.

On the agendatoday are a wel-
come by A. P. Brown, mayor of
Odessa. R. T. Piner, Big Spring
executive committee chairman,
will preface discussions. A re-
view of the project is scheduled
hv .T P Thnm rrt Wnrth

V.I - ..-- .''
sijms and were

oi ex .electric serv-- , j dice company, who originally- -

the project. It "'., r.,7 XT.I
for a lake on the upper Col

orado river, 25 miles northeast of
here.

Marvin Nichols, Fort Worth hy-
draulic engineer, is to recall en-
gineering data on. the proposal.
This include information on
pipelines . ,ni ul i,.h

combines are
HB districts PIainview area-- At Tex.

and municipalities to do business)
will be analyzed by M. G. Mc-
Donald. Odessacity attorney.

Problems Involved In calling a
referendum on the district will be
discussedby H. W. Whitney, Big
Spring city manager. Educational
information details also will be
talked. then will conduct a
discussion of a probable date, of
election. Delegation cacuses will
precede a final general parley.

Originally, the water district
was' proposedfor five when
the first meeting was' called here
June 20, 1946. Snyder dropped out

interested.
Spring

In-

creased long-rang-e

supply.
measures through
Rep. Blount

Kilmer Corbin.
signed Wednes-

day
Attending
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FROM THE RANKS Gor-

don North Carolina
and publisher, shown at
Pentagon desk in Washington
shortly Truman
nominated him to Secretary
of Army. Gray, one-tim-e

buck private, been
Army

May. a native of Ba-
ltimore, Md. (AP Wirephoto).

70-Mi- le

Wind Hifs

At Laredo
Associated Press

70-ml- wind struck La-

redo Tex., during a brilliant
electrical storm early today

n Trees, fencespicsmcui j. a5

and ' "henvisioned y" aK:rcall

would

Piner

cities

Gray

Under

would Heavy
south plains night,

bringing further damage to wheat
cotton.

electrical storm struck
view night

an inch of rain fell. Some
wheat leveled heavy windsto Big Spring

Odessa Enabling IftmylrtA ScoreTof
IS iCreated.,lhe moving Into

sllvert0n
northwest of PIainview, 67 ma-
chines counted.

Rain today Beaumont,
Corpus Christl, Victoria, Galves-
ton, Houston, Wichita Falls, San
Angelo, Antonio, Lubbock,
Childres,i Brownsville and Pala-cio-s.

weather bureau gave,these
rainfall taotals 24-ho-ur per

ending 6:30 today:
San Antonio, inches; Hous-

ton, 1.74; Beaumont, Laredo,
Childress. 1.42; Lubbock,

Abilene, .05; Austin, .02; Aus-
tin. Corous Christl.

after state board of water Rio, Orona, .46; Alice, .37;
engineershad appropriated water, Victoria, .44; Dai-righ- ts,

project In Novem-lha- rt and Galveston
ber 1948 Texas Electric announced Showers to heavy rains
plans a dam on Morgan over north plains last night.
Creek, four and a half miles south Amarillo had .84 inch.
of Colorado City. Since than CoIo-- heavy downpour and some
rado City has availed of an in Hereford area,
offer of 2 million gallons a day! Kent Creek near Turkey

that source. This removed went on biggest rampage in
from district 'set-u- p. Then years. Unconfirmed reports

In March Midland city commis--t saJd from three to seven inches
sioners announcedthey were of In area in mln--
at this time That left
Big and Odessa.

But these two expressedan
interest in a

water Accordingly they
pressed legal
with help from R. E.
and Sen. The gov-
ernor last

evening.
from here will be Pin- -

Se WATER, Pg. 11, Col. 4
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LATEST CLOSEUF STUDIES OF STAL1M-Th- ese pk&ires ef
Marshal'Joeef StaMrv prime ' minister ef tlw Soviet Union, were
taken from Russian"newsreel which has. -- just become available
In the United States showing ihe Soviet leader in a .variety,
ef expressions as he reviewed Moscow's traditional May; Day
fwreete tat mefttib (AP Wkefe4e),
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SeeRussianRejection
Of DemandBlockade
Be Lifted Completely
Trade Arrnrrl I

www -- wvf
However,Sef To

Go Into Effect

West Tells Soviets
To End Strike Of
Berlin Rail Workers
PARIS, June 9. W Russia

rejected today an American call
for Intervention by the Big Four
foreign ministers in East-We- st

trade and traffic talks in Berlin.
Frenchsources;aid ScAiet For-

eign Min;ter Andrei Y. Vlshin-sk-y

told the Foreign Ministers'
Council it would not be the fault
of the Soviet representatives If

the Berlin negotiations fail.
PARIS, June 9. UP) Rus-

sia was expectedto reject to-

day the request of Secretary
of State Dean Acheson that
the "little blockade" of Ber-
lin be lifted by Monday.

At the same time western au-

thorities who have been conferring
with the Russians in Berlin as-

serted that an East-We-st trade
agreement virtually concluded
could go into effect almost Im-

mediately were if not for the Ber-
lin rail strike.

The western powers have told
the Russians to order the Soviet-controll- ed

railway managementto
meet the strikers' demands and
end the walkout or there would
be no. signatures on the trade
agreement.

Western officials In Parts saw
Acheson's demand as a move to
force the Russians to make up
their minds over exactly what they
want to achieve in the Berlin said
the Russians actually desired a
tradeagreementwith the Westand

kwere using the foreign ministers
conference in Paris as a smoke
screen to hide then eagerness.

One high American official said
tne Russians, in his opinion, nev-
er Intended to reach a political
agreement in Paris and the meet-
ing they really were Interested in
was not in Paris but in Berlin.

These Berlin sources believed
that as soon as the trade pact la
concluded the true Soviet position
at Paris would be disclosed.They
think the Soviet position will be
disagreementon political questions
with a proposal that the four pow- -

ers keep the for future
conversaUons. ter, R. F.

WASHINGTON June 9. (fl-Bi- t-ter

resentment against John !.
Lewis seethed today among sena-

tors trying to get rid of the Taft-Hartl- ey

law's emergency injunc-

tion provision.
Those lawmakers claimed pri-

vately that the United Mine Work-

ers' chief, in ordering a week's
'shutdown of the coal pits, proba
bly killed any chance for scrap-

ping the section which calls for
court orders to halt strikes threat-
ening the national welfare.

Some senators who favor the
Taft-Hartl- ey law figured Lewis' ac-

tion strengthenedtheir position all
along the line.

Word that Lewis had ordered the
miners out of the pits for a week
starting Monday the capi-
tal yesterday while the Senatewas
debating the administration bill to
repeal the T--H Act

Neither that bill as drafted nor
a compromise version backed by
the Senate's Democratic leader-
ship contains any injunction pro-
vision.

The Taft-Hartle- y law and
the governmenthas used thepro-
vision in the past to halt a Lewis-order- ed

shutdown. Lewis himself

Jail Food
$363.70 In

The county was out $363.70 on
food purchased during May, for
prisoners confined to the county
Jail, according to a report re
leased by Auditor O'Brien
Wednesday.

A total of 934 meals were served
daring the 31-da-y period, which
averages out to abouf 40 cents a
day per prisoner.

Those in confinement-- gen-
erally: fed two meals a, day. The
breakfast ceasists" of
sweetbread,and coffee. prin-
cipal wear is served at noon.

Average daily cost advancedan
estimated five cents per prisoner.
due to .adjuetaeaUmade ia some
feedlae '
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COMMITTEE CONFERENCE Sen. Bourke B. Hickenlooper (R-l-a)

(right) leans over to confer with fellow members of the
joint Congressional Atomic Eenrgy Committee In Washington
Senators Eugene D. Milllkln o) (left) and William F.
Knowland during the hearing Into operations of tha
U. S. Atomic Energy program. (AP Wirephoto).

OPPOSED ATOM SHIPMENTS

AEC Man Hints At
GermWar Research

WASHINGTON. June 9. (AT Lewis L. Strauss,member of the Atoa
ic Energy Commission, testified today that radio-activ- e isotope!
sent to foreign countries could be used in research on gtrsa wat
fare.

Strauss also said it is his understanding that Russian scientists)
are not necessarily excuded from visiting laboratories where taf

isotopes are used, although no , isotopes hav

Barnhill Reburial
Rites Set Sunday

Reburial rites for Staff-sergea- nt Hickenlooper (R-Iow-a) that
Oscar C. Barnhill will
Sundayat 4 p. m. in Cisco,

Sgt. Barnhill, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. O. Barnhill, Cisco, was 25
years of age when he was killed
over Romania on April 5, 1944.

He was the great grandson of
Sam Barnhill. He is survived by
his parents, three brothers, N.
Barnhill, Fort Worth, Carol Barn
hill, Pensacola, Fla.,and Wayne

door open Barnhill, Corpus Christl; one sis
Mrs. Dolgener, Cisco.

Lewis Move In OrderingWeek's

Shutdown ArousesSenatorial Ire

reached

does,

Costs
May

Chester

are

erdtaary
The.

American-supplie-d

has demandedrepeal of the Taft-Hartl- ey

law and he has bitterly
denouncedthe Injunction section.

Those circumstances increased
the amazementof senators whe
are plugging for elimination of the
T-- H injunction section.

Their comments for publication
are mild compared to their pri-
vate remarks about the Lewis
move.

One senator told a reporter,
"I'm really bitter about this it
couldn't have happenedat a worse
time."

Another said: "I rnd it hard to
believe. I thought he wanted to
get rid of this law."

Red Officers Beat
Back Looting Mob
BERLIN June 9. (fl-F-our ng

Russian officers' today
beat back a looting mob of 200

railway strikers who had invaded
the American sector headquarters
of the Soviet-controll- ed Berlin rail-
way.

Later, on U. S. military govern-
ment orders Westernoolite marri
ed the entrance of the five-stor-y

building as a rseult of Soviet Com
mandant AlexanderKotikov a of-
ficial complaint against the "hood
lum mob."

Meanwhile, rail strikers grimly
picketed the buildings. A strike
spokesmansaid they intended to
prevent anyoneofthe headquarters
stafffrom reporting for work today.

- The mob Invaded and occupied
the building late lastnight,' but re-
treatedshortly aftermidnight when
four Russianofficers suddenlyar-
rived. ,

The Russians, angered by the
sfeht of the mob riiroin? nlrhiro
of Prime,Minister;Stalin andLenin
oa the wans,pitched Into the strik-
ers'with 'their fists and drove thm
to the ground floor of the building.

The mob withdrew, after the ar-
rival of 100 American sector Ger--

mm unit an1 atttaueiamnrf ft ftm

-- fbeen shipped to the Soviets.
The.Sna Atomic Xoat

gy Committee put Strauss te M
witness chair in. a eoatinuatiasef
its hearings on charges by Sea

Ntor
09 aexa there has been "incredible sis

management" of the Atomic lev
ergy Commission under thechahv
manshlp of David E. LiUenthaL
Hickenlooperdemandsthat Llllen
thai be fired.

Strauss was opposed when fet
five-ma- n AEC voted 4-- 1 in l&rt
to permit export of some types ol
radio-activ- e isotopes to friendly
countries. The policy was approv
ed atthat time by an advisory
committee of scientists and bf
President Truman and the State
Department

When the committee convened
today, Rep. Henry M. Jackson (D
Wash) protestedthat the whole in
vestlgatlon has become a "caml
val of confusion."

He said that neither the com
mlttce itself nor the AEC Is be-

ing advised in advance as io tha
nature of the accusationsHicken-oop- er

will make that day. Hicken-
looper. Jackson declared, should
submit "a bill of partculars."

Hickenlooper replied that be had
undertaken to present his case in
"an orderly fashion" but hadbeea
"blocked" by objections to his pro-
cedure.

Chairman McMahon (D-Con-

said the committee would meet
behind closed doors later in the
day to try and settle "trouble
some" queition3.

by Brig. Gen. Frank Howley, Amen
lean commandantin Berlin.

He said the Russianshad four
power recognition to use the head
quarters for direction of EastGo
man rail traffic outside the strike
area In West Berlin.

Some14,000 employesof the Soviet-co-

ntrolled Relghsbahnhave re.
fused to work since May 21 unless
demands for West mark wages,
union recognition, and job security
aregranted.

No serious injurifs occurred ia
last night's fighting.

The commandosquadsfrom Ugo,
West Berlin union, overpowered
several East German guards and
brandisheda capturedstockof pis-
tols. , 1

The strikers teld the building fo
about an hour. Then the four Sov-
iet officers arrived. They "marched
to the upperfloors, where the mob"
had concentrated. ,' When they saw the mob rlpplfl
down pictures of Stalin and Leak
they explodedfa eager.

"Reus! rausf (out! eatf) they.
shouted at the nob leaders. The
KHMiant hit out with their fists

bey could reach.
The mob fell back 1 frigfcfeae

t

f
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30 PLANES TO HIT PESTS

Task Force

DENVER, Just fclfl A new
SrassfaepperplagueJs' threatening
the grain belt To keep from
happening, an aerial .task force
will takt off Sheri-
dan, Wyo., loaded with --hopper
poison.
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in on the

days!
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Mob

, The 'target M the 39- - plax t,
armada trill be a T,500,OW-acr- e

stretch ' In and Monla: a
which the U. S. Department of J Aiy
rlculture calls the Worst graisboj --
per nesting ground in the countr;

The Job will take about 30 day e.

The goal will be to wipe out a
big, hungry, growing army of
migratory If left a'loi e
this army soon could become is
formidable as the one that gobbled
$250 million worth of crops in tl e
northern plains states a decade
ago. .

Grasshopperplaguesoccur abojit
once every 10 years.

"The 'hoppers have been grow-
ing in numbers the last three
years," says Jim R. Dutton, chief
of the USDA grasshoppercontrol
division. "If we didn't do

right now next year would
be tough.

"But we're going to do plenty.
We don't Intend to ever allow
grasshoppersto reach plague pro
portions again."

The USDA doesn'tknow why the
sparsely- vegetated area to be,

Look at at a low price
shirt Solid

barrelcuffs.. ;

ilized To
Meet New 'Hopper Plague

1x)nibed" with poison happen to
1be .tuck a notorious
eround.

Bui the worst of "hop
pers that ever attacked the grain
belt came from there the big.
tough babies wfyo have been re
sponsible for some of the worst
agricultural catastrophes in his
tory.

they hatch out, the 'hop
pers eat up in the

neighborhood. Then, when
their' wings develop, they take off
in swarms for where
the pickings are better. In plague
years, these little Wyoming
Montana have devastat-
ed crops from the Canadian bor
der to Texas.

Bolivian Round Up
LA PAZ. Bolivia, June 9. OB The

government today announced a
roundup of National

Revolutionary Movement (MNR)
members. The Interior Ministry
said it acted to prevent "possible
subversive acts."

--PE- MEY&

SHIRT VAL Ws
THIS YEAR'S BIGGEST SHIRT NEWS!

NewJJtstelColors

CASH-AND-CAR- RY VALUE!

"W want thost nqw pastel shirts". Day dayout smartmen
demand them-t-he most popular shirts in years! Penny'shas
stacks ofthem-- blues, tansrgrays,greens! pink, maize and
hello, too! New colors, but Penncy's famous built-i- n value is
there, the sameas always! Fine combedcottonbroadcloth,San-
forized , mercerized,Nu-cra-ft Stock up now! And, don't forget
Dad on his day. At this low price you can give him as mahv as
you want. 14-1-7.

Cool MeshWeaves
STAY GOOD LOO
PENNEY PRICED

2.98
breezes hottest

Sanforized, Mer-
cerized. Nu-cra- ft

some
Father's

TOWNCRAFT
Rayon Foulard, Satins,
crepes; pastel

paints.

1.49
MarkRHhWred

Wyoming

'hoppers.

some-
thing

ammrimm " Jv Sl u

NEW SOLID COLORS

tk sessarlotial
' colors, nu-cra-ft collars,

wpyaf ,

breeding

When
everything im-

mediate

croplands

and

country-wid-e

Yes,

mfkmLM j&t$$&Jr sJLmW

buy suck

14-1- 7.
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.SURVIVORS QUESTIONED A group of survivors from the C-4-8 plane that crashedabout ten min-
utes after it took pff from San Juan, Puerto Rico for Miami, Fla;, June 7, are questionedon the for-

ward deck of the coast guard boat that rescuedthem as it enters San Juan harbor. (AP Wire photo).

RAN HOME, THEN FORGOT

Ice-Bo-x DeathsLaid
To 70--Y 'ear-Ol-d Youth

WALNUT RIDGE, Ark., June 8.
Of) lha Arkansas state police
reported today a boy
said he slammed shutthe door of
an unusedice box, pausing deaths
of three other chlldjren.

"Police Lt. H. R. Peterson identi-
fied the boy as James (Buddy)
Chesser,uncle of one of the vic-Um- s.

The police officer quoted James
as saying the children were play-
ing ." when all three climb-
ed into the wooden
box last Friday.

Then Peterson continued the
boy related:

He shut the door of the box and

Luscious

Gal Finds
Her Mate

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
June 9. UPl "Luscious Lucy"
appears to have found her man.

Lucille Archlbeque, a Los An-

geles accounting clerk, is attend-
ing the current convention of the
U. S. Chamber of Commerce for
the admitted purposeof locating a
husband. ' .

The brunette, whose
extravagant physical architecture
has already earned her the name
of "Luscious Lucy" among thei
Jaycee delegates,' said last night
that Sandy Crews is

"Just what I'm looking for."
"He's got the mo-- , terrific man-

ners," she said in an Interview
and he speaks terrific French. I
love his French."

Crews, an automobile Talesman
from St. Catharine, Ontario, Can-

ada, is a convenUon delegate. His

unabashed opinion of Lucille is:
"She's really got something."

He appearsunconcernedover the
fact Lucille's husband-huntin-g ex-

pedition is backed by a radio pro
gram, Art Linckletter s People
Are Funny." And he isn't especial
ly averse to the idea that she
must send periodic "progress re
ports" to Linkletter.

Miss Archlbeque is pledged to
make a second appearanceon the
air next fall when the Linkletter
program Is resumed.At that time
she will give a detailed summary
of her experiencesas a huntress,

Crews' only worry is that com--

petition may become a little too
crowded in this jammed resort
town. "I've got to figure a way
to scrape off all the other guys
hanging around," he said. "You
know, this convenUon ends Sun
day. I been thinking. A guy 24
yean old ought to be having
thoughts about marriage."

OklahomaOil

Millionaire Dies
PONCA CITY, Okla.. June 9. VR

Lew Wentz, Oklahoma oil mil-
lionaire and a Republican lead-
er, died here today.

The colorful Republican Party
national committeemanbad recent
ly returned from a two end a half
month stay at Mayo Clinic. Roch-
ester; Mlae He was hospitalized.

'At that time he was recovering
from pneumonia.' .
.. Weatr, a bachelor,was about 68
yearseld. He had always keptkli
age a secret, however.

HoustonMan Killed
SEGUUf,June.9. ) A head-o-n

automobile collision west of here
yesterdaybrought death to'J. W.
Turner, 40, and iajury to six others,
aM tl sTenatfi - L

was unable to get it open.
"My mother called me then to

go to the store. I was scared. I
ran home and went to the store.
Then I forgot."

The vicUms were James Delbert
Chastain 2 and Joyce Ann Chas-tal-n,

9, children of Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Chastain. and Shirley Ann
Ramsey, 6, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Ramsey.

Young Chesserwas an uncle of
the Ramsey girl.

The old ice box was at the home
of the Chastain children's parents
In a farm community near Wal-

nut Ridge. The other children liv-

ed nearby.
Mrs. Chastain discovered the

children in the box when she re-

turned home from work in the cot-

ton fields.
Her son and the Ramsey girl

were dead of suffocation. Joyce i

Ann Chastaindied early Saturday. '

Chesser was held in custody
temporarily.

Petersonsaid he doubtedthere'd
be charges.

"He's too young to do anything
with even if it had been deliber-
ate and I don't believe it was,"
Petersonsaid.

HOW TO BUILD
AT LOW COST

DALLAS June 9. W It
really was a low-co- st housing
project.

The builder had almost com-
pleted his five-roo-m bungalow

at a cost of only S165.
Police wrecked his building

plans yesterday.
His secret: Materials for the

house had been stolen.

0. C. Fisher In

Radio Station Bid

WASHINGTON June 9. Ifl-- The

Communications Commission has
authorizedRadio Enterprises. Inc..
to sell station KVIC, Victoria, to
KVIC Broadcasting Co. Inc. for
$190,000.

Walter T. McKay and Arthur!
Stehling asked authority to sell a
one-thi-rd interest in station KNAF
at Fredericksburg, to Rep. O. C.
Fisher (D-Te- x) for S7.550.90.

The application noted that the
same partnership also proposedto
sell a one-thir- d interest in station
KEVT Kerrville, to Fisher for

Falls Out Window
NEWARK, N. J." June 9. (fl-J- ohn

Taylor slipped on a rug in his third-flo- or

apartment yesterday. He slid
right out a window and landedon,
the sidewalk. His injuries bruised
arms and legs. I

mr MM .mm m

Three Killed,

SevenHurt In

Midwest Storm
BELVrDERE, Neb., June 9. tA

TWa soatkeasteraNebraskavillage
itxufgld today to recover from
the effectsof 'a tornadowhich killed
three and' injured seven.

The main partof town was with-
out lights only one telephonewas
La operation, the water supply was
threatened by the power cutoff.
and one building was demolished
and several others were In dura-
bles.

The tornadostruck without warn-
ing about suppertlme last night.
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Sweeping dom b&Ibv ill eel ,

of the village of some SCO perscc
leveled a cafe and danceball .

and partly wrecked bank, tha" .,

postoffice, a lumber yard, aed a
locker plant. v . -

The three who were killed were
all the cafe-danc-e hall, a two
story brick building. They were;

Belle, Jr, soa of. --

the operatorsof the cafe, Dwayn
KjlcaJd about 22, Marysville, Kas,
railroad signalman." aaddpur'Fo
lage,29, Belvidererailroad sectiee
man.

The eight Injured were fa the
same building when the" tornado
atruck; Five them were hospital-ire- d

atnerby Hebron and two eth-
ers at Hastings Neb. Nose was
critically injured.

Two tornadoeswere also lighted
at Hebron eight miles south of
here. Neither struck the town it-

self but two farms nearby were
damaged.No one was injured.

REMEMBER DAD with this

Sporty
$v Wm

FATHER'S DAY from ZALE'S
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Moisture-Resista-nt RONSON

WATCH LIGHTER
Practical el watch, You, k, th b,,

luminous dial, stainlesssteel tnd ,ck of thJ,
case, an accurate tlmekeep-- dependable Ronton lighter,

For a real Father's Day Gift be
treasuredhere are two Items you'll BOTH FOB
want to be sure to give. You'll M mam mm
save at Zale's on this combination VL J lt toffer. Buy them now, and pay --SrJmwmm m y
PricesIncludeFed. Tax PAY 50cWEEKLY
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Here'sthe timeliest sole of them all
drastically reduced women's

wedding rings, just in tkne for June
'weddings. Rings of the some fine

quality and workmanshipthat you
expectfrom Zale's,but thepricesare
lower than ever.Don't delay! Hurry
to Zale's while the large selection
lasts.

NO MONEY DOWN
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DEFENSE PLEA SEEN
!

4 V v k.

SELF

Woodruff Slated
To Testify Today

EDINBURG r 9. Ml Del-custo- dy of the couple's five-year-b-

G. Woodruff 1$ expected to'ld daughter, Patricia. Then, ald

take the .rftnes, stand here today I JSfS&L Into the
In his trial on a charge of mur--

' haU to leave, Jessecalled to them
der In the slaving of Frank Evlns. to st2v. As they returned Jesse

Evlns and bis brother, Jesse.
were slain in an inn two year ago.
Woodruff also Is charged In the
death of Jesse Evins.

A witness testified yesterday he
heard shots fired then saw Frank j

a"d JesseEvlns mortally wound
ed

He was Harry Lankford. Texas
A&I student, who attended Edin-bur- g-

Junior College with Frank
Evins.

The defensestrategy so far indi-
ested self defence was the basis
of its case.

Earlier Mrs. Mary Creason
mother of the Evins brothers,
broke down on the stand as she
testified She was the first witness

Lankford said he went with
Frank to the inn in arch of
Jesse He said they found Jesse in
Mrs. Evlns' room " .

He said he heard talk about the

X'- - STRIKE AVERTED

Atom WorkersWin
8-C-

ent Pay Hike
OAK RIDGE. Tenn , June 9 W
The CIO United Chemical Work-

ers won an
wage increase for 2.000 atomic
plant employeshere today.

A new contract was agreedupon
by officials of the union and of
Carbide and Carbon Chemicals
Corp as the old contract expired
at midnight last night.

It assured continued production
of the vital atomic bomb element

Uranium 235 in the Huge gase-
ous diffusion productionplant here
And it averted a threatened

Hearing Is Set

Today For Dock

Workers Leader
SAN FRANCISCO. June 9 W

C'O longshore leader Harry
Bridges, who twice before rode out
government efforts to dtport him,
is to bo arraigned today on fed-

eral charges of prrjurv and con-
spiracy In obtaining his citizen-
ship

Bridges was indicted by a fed-

eral grand Jury May 25 He was
.accusedof lying when he testified
at his 1945 naturalization bearing
that he was not then"and never
had beena Communist.

The Australian-bo-m Bridges Is
president of the lcftwing Interna-
tional Longshoremen'sand Ware
housemen'sUnion One of Ws top
aides ILWU Vice President J. R
Robertson was to be arraigned
with him on a charge of aiding
in the consniracv

Henry Schmidt another top
IWU official now directing the
union's waterfront strike in
Hawaii, was Indicted on the same
chargeas Robertson Schmidt's

was postponed a week

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Rank Blds.
Phono393

Adrian's
FLOWERS and GIFTS

MRS LET A TRUE MILLER
102 Gregg Phone 2230

t

Specializing In
Good Steaks

' DINE and DANCE
. PARK I NN
Entrance To City Park

D Jack M. B
Ilaynes K

1 ' 1
N 1005 ITeod 1

1 Phoae 1477 1

McDANIEL - IOULUOuN

AMBULANCE
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cameout the door. TheysawWood
ruff standing in the doorwayof his
room across the ball Lankford
said Woodruff had a gun in his
hand.

He said Frank thrust the gun up--
ward with both hands saying,
"Better out that gun away." and
that Jesse rushed to help rranK,

Lankford said he was shoved
back into the room and the screen
door slammed shut He said he
beard scuffling and three shots.

Lankford went to telephone.He
testified that then he saw Wood-

ruff cpme into the lobby waving
a gun.

He said he saw Jesse come to
the lobby holding his stomach;
that he went back' to Woodruff's
room and found Frank shot.

Three davs before the shooting
Mrs Evins had filed suit for di-

vorce

strike which would have been the
first in a governmentatomic plant.

The CIO memberswerescheduled
to vote at two meetings today on
ratification of the new agreement.
Their averagewage under the new
contract will be '167 hourly.

The union had sought a 25-ce-nt

increase in nearly two months' of
negotiations Carbide, which op-
erates all atomic installations here
for the government, proposed a
six-ce-nt reduction in wages.

The company also is negotiating
with the AFL Atomic Trades and
Labor Council toward a new con-
tract for 800 employes of Oak
Ridge National Laboratory.

The AFL workers leceive an
average wage of $1 53 an hour un-
der a contract which expires
July 1

The CIO agreement with Car-
bide was announced after almost
40 hours of continuous negotiations

A Joint company-unio-n statement
sa.d the contract is to run for
two years wuth Drovlsinn for r.
opening wage discussionsafter one
year.

The statement disclosed that in
addition to the wage increases,the
agreement provided: Time off for
Jury duty and for funerals in em-
ployes' families, several upward
adjustments in representations on
committees, a minimum of five
cents per hour increase on promo-
tion, and an improved grievance
procedure.

Attend Rites For
Miss Maier In
Fredericksburg

Dr A M Bowden and others
from the Big Spring State hospital
staff attendedfuneral rites for Ma-
tilda Maier in Fredericksburg
Wednesday.

Miss Maier, who had been so-cl- al

worfcer- - at the state hospital
here for the past three years, died
at her home in Fredericksburg
Tuesday afternoon She had gone
there approximately 10 das ago,
suffering from a critical and in-

curable illness.
Until her health broke last

year. Miss Maier was active in
many affairs outside of her hos-
pital service She was first secre-
tary of the Friends of the Howard
County Free Library, had been
active with the university women,
as a member of the Hogg Foun-
dation study group, and was as-
sociated with local social work-
ers She had been a veteran em-plo- je

of state eleemosynaryInsti-
tutions.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Marriaja Lleeaaea

BOIr Neal Scott and PaUy Maria Roc-- r
D.k Sprint

Ray B Btnnttt and Omi Park. Bit
Sprtxif.

In 70th DUtrltt Coari
Liveda Dj t 0nt Day, mlt for c.

Bnlldint Permit
A. W Viuthn to make addition to bout

at 300 NE U. cot $600
A W Vaughn to add porth to rtil-deo- c

at WK NE th coat $100.
L E MUltat KOC Oeortt to eoaatniet

frat cost $400
A L. Cooper to add tlz cabttu at

Myera court 1000 E 3rd coat $6000.
A L Cooptr to enclose thrve carafraand convert to caolni at 1000 E. 3rd,

cost41S00
J E Hocan to contract rcildeae at

SIS Odar cost 139 000.
Tom E. Rosaon to atacco rrtldeoct at

101 Lincoln coat $1500
Warranty Drrdi

J B Collin to Burt Day t ux. part of
nG-- 4 SCl Z, SIOCK M, Tip 14 T i F,
$13

J J Jarkaon at hi to W O WlUon
t ox. Lot 21. Block IS, Washington

nac aad 18,03
U H HorrUon to J T AHm it nx.

Lot 3. Blk Si, Ortclnal. $.J50.
Ray A Albauih to O E. Hamlin, art

o sect a Blk 31 Tap r. TfcP, $10.
L. V Tbompaoo it a to Bit Sortaf

BWr. Corp Lot t, Blk L Eait Rich
land park add SIB.

L V Toompaoo tt al to Blf Serine
Bide Corp, Lot 6, Blk L Exit Highland
Park add. $10.

Potto and Hospitalization
Insuranct Individual and

Family Group Accident and
Sickness Insurant

MARKWENTZ
lasanutceAgeacy

The Biggest Little Office Kn
Big Sprint

W Runnels St. Ph. m

WVofeAe (?yatt

2.98 SKIRT TilT

IN BLUE DENIM

FOR SPORTWEAR

2.66
An

ocrftrandmgbuy

Wonderful, washable
denim in a skirt

that's comfortable and
smart for casual wear.
Choose it now, live in it

oil Summer, save at this

budget price. In light

blue. Sizesfrom 24 to 30.

SAVINGSNOW ON

SPECIAL PRICED

CANNON TOWELS!

68
Repufor pric
wotfd b 89c

Thick, absorbentSombo
turkish towel In 5 sunny
colors with contrasting

borders.A Ward special
purchase that meansbig
savings for you. 20x40".

l6x26"FaceToweI39c
I2xl2" WashCloth I7e

TERRIFIC SALE!

REG. 1.29 DENIM

JEAN FOR BOYS

97'
TJwy'r. NwJ Alt

'Round HattK Want

He'll really go for the
new "$tay-up-" styling on
these sturdy blue den-im- s!

Fly front, copper-rivete- d

nailheads .'. .
Sanforizedl A steal at
thu Word-low- ! 4 to 10.

Knit Shirt, 0, 69c

SALEI CHILD'S

cool, barefoot
plUyshoes .

66

tgeforfy 2.98,
now tok-prkt- dl

Keep their feet cool . ; 1

that's the way to keep
yqur youngster happy
arid comfortable! These
breezy leather sandals
will do the trick . . . and
how boys andgirls love
to wear them! 81 to 3.
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COMPARE AT 6.95..:.
WAFFLE IRON 4'44

tong-k- f tttmtnf

Special purchase hu iy! Hat
dial tells whn to pour batter 6

aluminumgndsChromed AC DC

29e KITCHEN TOOLS

YOUR CHOICE 21Xau'it rvtt, tlaintl Eacit

Choice of masher, ladle,measur-

ing spooh, fork, cake turner,
soatula, strainer, slotted spoon.

COMPARE AT 5.98 . . .
AUTOMATIC! 097 1

fabric htat control J
Special purchase hurry! Long-lif- e

elementheaffquickly.Chrom-ed- .
Cool, wooden handle. AC.

SPECIAL PURCHASE!

ED MIXER 97
" 14'Quantify Smihdl

ove timw and workl Powertul,
portable,lightweight! I yr gjcr-ante-el

AC-D- Shop early!

REG. 2.29
BATHROOM LIGHT

ft epprorad" 1.87
Stainless, shockprooil hiug m

outlet; hand-blow-n white glasi
shade. wall plate.

COMPARE AT 14.95 . . .

10" FAN Q66
' cord. mU

Save keepcool, too! Powerful,

, quiet Turning and stationary
positions, tilts uo or down
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ASSABOUT WARD'SCONVENIENTMONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN
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On 15
21
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REDUCE3)! REG. 174.9540" M-- W

GAS RANGE WITH MANY EXTRAS

.L.A,ii MliHI'l

LS

Termt,
Months

Save now on this feature-pocke- d M-- Every txra
was designed to make cooking quicker and easier for

youl Has easy-to-cleo- n -- piece top; giant burners?

largo 18" oven with heat control; work-savin-g Time-Mind- er

and attractive, gfere-fre-e fluorescent lampl

TIME ONLY

Bil.'iiir .. . v m M '
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an

Salel allon can, 1J7

' r"

Down, 159.88
to Pay

AIR CADET RADIOS

3 COLORSI 88
Z.9S IV

Enoy a matchingmodel In every
room at a big saving! Fme.tone.
Choice red, white or blue. 4

7.95 PORTABLE STOVE

SALE-PRICE-D! X 88
2;bunMr jno4l

Efficient kerosenestove! Enamel

finished steelframe,roomy cook-to- p!

3 burner mode. . .8.88

REG. 3.9B SPORT KING

CASTING ROD 047
"Atoowrtf" O j

One-piec-e, steel rod with good
casting actlen. Aluminum offset
handle, screw-lockfn-e. reel not.

REDUCED! SUPER
ENAMELS

Of. 1.31
Choke of Gloss or Seml-Glo$-$l

Brush on smoothly end easily.
Reg. 4.91 gal 4.58

REGULAR 45c
SPARK PLUGS

Save, buy a set! 33C

Riverside plugs pay for them-
selves in ?as szvings! Made to
last longer without adjustment!

REG. HJi . . CUTS
NEAT 1 PATH- -

16.77tot ocorngi

Green enameled finish, light- -'

weight; easy-to-operat- e.

Sturdysteel blades; rubber tires.

- HOCK UP NOWI

SALEI WARDS VITALIZED MOTOR OIL

LIMITED

in your container iff Ot'Federaltax inc. I Q?COt

Why pay35caqt. for oil . . . stock op wilh Vitalized! You
get Premium protection for fessl Vitalized deans your
motor of power-robbin- g deposits... freesyour motor
for better performance end economy) Save, buy now!

2-- f
r

.

Salel 5--1 ejt cans 1.17

1
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Counties encompassedIn the 70th ju-

dicial district are now in lice for relief
from congesteddockets.

The governor has signed a measure
whicfi creates the 118th district com-priied.'- of

Howard, Martin and Glasscock
counties. This has the effect of re-
ducing the 70th district to two counties
Midland and. Ector counties.Unprecedent-
ed growth in the three major cities Big
Spring, Midland and Odessa--ha-d not
only produced an almost Insurmountable
problem for the court serving the counties
In wbic they are situated, but it posed
another problem.' Martin and Glasscock,
bring on the small endUf the horn, were
pinched to provide spa'ce for the other
three counties.

The Big Spring YMCA and the Howard
--Glasscock chapter of the American Red
Cross are combining efforts to offer a

'sound public service to this are.
Together they are offering free swim-m.n- g

and life saving instructions to all
woo desire it.

The effort is opportune.This is season
af the year hen people from six to 60

ire seized with a sort of summer mad-
ness which impels them to unconsiously
show how carelessthey can be with their
lives and those of their lovrd ones. Some
will show off at the wheel of speeding
automobiles Others will unconsclousi bid
for final liting in the vital statistics sntne-bod- y

of water that offer uwimming
and boat.rig opportunities. Thoughtlessly,
they will chance disaster in strange wa-

ters with a casualnessof a man walking
across his own lawn.

Most will get by with their action.

WASHINGTON. IP NOBODY PAV:
much attention to a sneeze from a man
with and

. In the world that's very sick, one of
America's most steps the At-

lantic Pact, is being taken for granted,
too

So. perhaps belter than an thing you
can point to, the American attitude about
the Atlantic Pact is a sign of the times.

.There wes no excitement when all 13

membersof the Senate'sForeign Relations
Committee this week approvedour Joining
the pact.

The .committee's final decision was nev-

er in doubt Now it goes to the full Sen-

ate for debate because,since the pact is
a treaty, two-thir- of the Senators must
vote for it before we aetuall join.

BUT THE OUTCOME THERE ISN'T IN
doubt, either,at th'l.s writing. And within a
month or so we can be expectedto solemn-
ly join the Atlantic Pact.

Under that pact or agreement this coun-
try and 11 others In the North Atlantic
area will stand together in case of attack

The celebration of the second anni-

versary of the Harvard speech, m which

Secretary Marshall suggested the Euro-pea-r

Recoverv Program, comes at n

ttme when In Western Europe, the United

States, and indeed almost
trade U.decllnlng profits are falling and
unemployment is risine As fn the months
which preceded the Harvard speerh. the
S'qns of a rrlsis in the making are too

plain to be dlsrennrdrd There is eery
reason to think that the crisis which is

row In the mak nc will reouire a greater
effort on the part of Ma'esmcnand pconle

than that which hpenn to develop In the

eH winter of 1947

For then the 'question was how bv a

revtval of and with American
e d the funeral tardrd of Me cnu'd

be ra sed from the low level to which
it had bpen brourht rinwn hv the sr.
But now. with proHucfnn in Western Eu-

rope on the wbo'e abov pre-wa-r and
w-t-h American aid Ivpinning to taper off.

th oueMion 1 how the ovIMInR Kurrnean
standard of life can be maintained
Piourh it Is still very low there Is little
prospect thM In the near future it can

te impioved There Is the :r?ve question
Whether it will not have to fall

Thnur It is qui'e tnir that hut for
the Marshall olan the condition-o- f Eti'-np- e

and thewor'd would be much worse than"

it Is. there Is little ground for
and The prob-

lem of Euninean recovery is ma.nifcstlv
deeper and more stubborn thanmost of
the operators of the Marshall plan real-

ized, than any were willing to admit pub-1'cl-y.

The econom'cexhaustionof Western
Europe has been greater than theofficial
estimates allowed and the disruption of
the Channels of trade and of the media
of exchangehas been such that only by

artificial, and therefore quite
, temporery devices, has a moderate vol-

ume of trade been restored.
The fragile recovery which has been

fcehieved Is now threatened by world
Vride deflation in which, unlike 1947 the
United States is Involved. The deflation
has set In before, but just before. Gen
rrany and Japan are being

tlo enter the world wide tor
markets.

The signs or the crisis which made the
Marshall plan necessary were quite visi-
ble at least four months before the Har-
vard speech. By the end of January it

'Was evident that the American and Ca-

nadian credits, which were intended to

sg,t?iet:!a8a4MwiaHi!aK.i.;,..&.iT..ftijjig

Court Division. OffersChance

in ijpu-.-.i.tj.t.M'-.Mi- ..

?nrr.ig7aqirtvrJaA3 1K.1

For Freer MovementOf Justice
Now the way has been opened

ihix condition. Charles Sullivan.
Big Spring, whose appointmentas district
Judge was announced by the Governor,
and Elton Gilliland, Big Spring, who (was
made district attorney of the new district,
have an and a challenge to
expedite Judicial under1 the
new for the eastern tier
of counties. The bar. too. has its re--
iponsibility in helping bring this about

Under the revised court status,
way is now open for freer movement o!
the judicial machinery. It is good to see
over-loade-d court officials relieved of too
great burdens. It is better still that the
people will stand to benefit by the erea
tion of a new district.

Swimming-Lif- e Saving Classes
ShouldCommand GoodInterest

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

7ner.-r-r- - .,....

forjeor-rpclln-e

.proceedings
arrangements

Some, unhappily, won't. The result 'will
be sorrow, headlines,and' lost breadwin-
ners.

The instruction madepossible hereWith-
out charge 'only cost it the nominal jpool
fees1 offers partial preventative. Those
who learn to swim will at least haye a
chancein the water Those who go further
with lessons will not only become fairly
expert but thev will be inculcated With

knowledge of their limitations and of
water hazards The few who take the ulti-

mate step by life saving barticipaion,
will learn not only how to act, in emergen-
cies, but how they can be ln rum al
in saving others who do BH have this
knowledge.

Both agencies have pioneered in this
field of senice and are qualified to tio
good job. The tratn.ng Is! available
we hope large number j111 take ad-

vantage of it for safety's sake.

Atlantic PactMeansU. S. Must
Give Up Any IdeaOf Isolation

pneumonia,

by Russia.
Russia, of course, isn't

name.

by

But it's aimed solely at Russia and it's
thirn illustration (if hOW

has changed its mind in only 10 years.
A pact like this was in 1939,

when Hitler was getting readi to let war
loose and gobble up the Western
European one by

This country was confused then, and solit
down the middle between deyire to stand
Shoulder to shoulder with western Europe
and stay withdrawn in our ancient Isola-

tion
YET. IF THERE HAD BEEN SUCH A

pact in 1939 Hitler might have been afraid
to start his war. So the war taught us that
our isolation had been a booby trap.

The proof that we had learned came
just before the war endedwhen we joined
in the United Nations. That was

sensational step for us. all by Itself
But it broke the ice for us In making

the decision that henceforth we'd have to
be up to our necks in world affairs.

Today And Tomorrow-Walt-er Lippmann

CassandraAdd
Of TrumanAnd

everywhere,

production

compla-
cency

extremely

encouraged
competition

fconrrocting

opportunity

impossible

terrified
Democracies

organizing

s Voice To Those
Gen.Marshall
see the United Kingdom through 1951,

were going to run out much sooner In
fact they were used u.p by August of 1947.

Not until May did Mr Acheson. then
the Under Secretary of Sta'e, make the
address to the Delta Council which was
in fact the forerunner of Mr Marshall's
Harvard speech month later. Another
half year passedbefore Congresprovided
interim aid A year passed before It
appropriated the money for the Marshall
plan.

The criis which is now in the making
will call for better timetablethan that.
There are experts in all the countries
who know it. But if measures are to he

ntnved and the extraordinarily diffi-

cult decisions are to be taken, before the
deflation goes out of control, the stales-me-n

with the highest responsibility in
the Western world will have to face up
to the problem right awa.

For our policies and our political hones
are based upon, and depend upon the
r-c- m se that the Western world, including
Western Gcrman can count upon ris-
ing stardard of life amidst conditions of
increasing confidence and stability A
world wide deflation, with contracting
markets, reduced consumption, rising

especially if an American
deflation aggravate it instead of com-
pensating for will soon change and
not for the better, the political and

climate in which Mr. Acheson ad-

ministers his policies.

Today's Birthday
June 9. 18S3, in Buffalo. N. Y. son of a
high school principal and younger bro-
ther of Harry Emerson FosdJck, who be
came pastor of New
York's RiversideChurch.
Thjs president of the
Rockefeller Foundation
was graduated from
Princeton in 1905. got
his master's degree a
year later and his law
degree from New York j

law School in 1908. He
became assistant corp--J
oration counsel for the!
City of Nw York under!
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Mayor McClellan. later civilian aide t
Gen. Pershing, and then first under sec-
retary general of the League of Nations.
After it long career In social service he
becamepresident of the Rockfeller Foun-
dation in 193? ttdth 60,09,609 la Mets
entrusted to hh admiHiitratlom

tht

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew

Douglas OpinionsHave Changed
Sharply Since Election November
WASHINGTON Liberal Demo-

crats are doing some frantic mis-

sionary work on Illinois' strong-wille- d

Sen. PpuI Douglas to steer
him away from his right-win- g

drift.
When Douglas ran for the Sen-

ate last fall the change of pink
and left-win- g radical was con-

stantly hurled at him by the Chi-

cago Tribune. Friends of Doug-

las knew- - this wns amthine but
true But they did not know that
once elected to the Senate he
would veer so sharply to the
right. Now some of the senators
who weie' elected in the same
senatorial turnover last Novem-

ber fear their colleague is ac-

tually edging over to the Repub-
licans.

What really worries the Demo-

crats is that Douglas has been
conferring privately with Repub-

licans on the Taft-Hartle- y Law.
He also favors more compro-
misesthan the administration ap-

proves,won't accept a flat 75-ee-nt

minimum wage and is even more
vigorous than Republicansin ad-

vocating economy.
One liberal senator,listening to

Douglas preach economy on the
Senatefloor,' shook his head sad-
ly.

"Doug'a came info Congress
as a great liberal." the senator
flung over bis shoulder, "but
he'll end up as a great conserva-

tive "
Other liberal senatorswho rode

the Democratic tide into the Sen-

ate Douglas last November
such as Humph'rcy of Minnesota

Anderson of New Mexico, Kefau-ve- r

of Tennessee hae Tied
backing Douglas into a corner
and giving him a friendly pep
talk

But one senator complained: '

"It's no use He mst gets Ins
bark up and bristles "

Another liberal colleague tried
to explain Douglas's behavior:
"lies just knnrMnc a few hails
out into right field to prove that
he's not a radical and a Com-
munist "

DOUGLAS IS AMUSCD
Dotigla. hlmsel, chuckled the

other day at his colleagues'con-

cern
"Liberal'; sniff each other just

as dogs do " he twinkled "Don't
worry. I'm still a liberal."

Then wh a grave frown, he
added ' There's a danger of lib-

erals and conservatives becom-
ing stereotjped "

Explaining his stand on econ-
omy. Douglas declared-- "I believe
in spending less, but I believe in
spendingit humanely.Some want
to economize by cjiminatlng social
welfare. I want to economize on
other things to make moremoney
available for social welfare."

Insteadof the flat 75-ce-nt mini-
mum wage called for by Presi-
dent Truman Douglas wants a
75-ce-nt minimum wage with an
escalatorclause,permitting it to
go up or down depending upon
businessconditions.

Some of Douglas's worst crit-
ics are government economists.
Though Douglas was an econom-
ies professorel the University of
Chicago government experts
claim his economicsaren'tsound.

In reply, Douglas snorts: "It's
futlty as associationin reverse."

NOTE Douglas has proved
his ability at both a man of let-

ters and a manof action. Though
ah oveoageprofessor,he enlisted
in the Marines as a private dur-
ing the last war, worked up to
the rank of leiutenant colonel.
Twice woundedin action,be was
awardedthe bronzeslat-- for ftero-is--xu

'-

PREVIEW OF SUMMER

Pearson

Sen.

Last
HOUSING HULLABALOO

Bickering over the public hous-
ing bill was so heatedin the House
Rules Committee the other day
that New York's statelv GOP
Congressman Jim Sadsworth
grabbed his hat and threatened
to walk out

Though the housing bill has
passed the Senate and was re-

commended to 'he B-- i k" c ,uid
Currency Committee it was long
stvmied inside the Rules Commit-

tee
Fireworks started when Rep.

Ralph Cliur h Illinois i uiM-ca- n.

chargedthat the people chief-
ly benefitting from the housing
bill were "too laz" to look for
homes.

"These are the tpe of people
who always are dependingon the

government to help them "
snorted Church "They neerdo
for themselves"

This brought a hearty "arr-rn-

from another Republican, Rep.
Dona'd Nicholson of Massa-chuset-'s

"The poor." he said "We will
always have with us They had
them in Jesus'times, before and
since that time " He added that
he opposed the "handout" philoso-
phy of the housing bill

"Well. Jesusbelieved in charity
and urged aid to the poor, didn't
he'" snappedChan man Artolph
Sabathof Illinois. Demonat

"I'd like to invite thes gentle-
men to come to m district where
they would see thousands of
homeless people who are not poor
nor Ian-- " angn1' broke in Indi-

ana's two-fiste- d CongressmanRny
Madden, anotherDemocrat.

"Workers in the mills in Gary
and other plants are foiccd to
live In trailer camps,where there

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Red-Heade-
d Star Plans

Vacation From Movies- -

HOLLYWOOD. June 9

Hepburn plans to take
a prolonged vacation from fl nis.

The actress finishes her MGM
contract with her current film,
"Adam s Rib." In October she
begins rehearsals of "As ou
Like It" for the Theater Guild
If it's a hit, she'll be in the.
play most of next vear, a'though
she may return here for a
picture next summer.

"I'm very excited about it "
she told me. "It's the first clas'
sic I've ever done And I love
to tour with a show."

Hepburn is again
with SpencerTracy In "Adam's
Rib" and it's a delight to watch
them work. Much kidding goes
on between scenes, as when
Tracy admired her in an eVe1

ning gown and commented"she
doesn't look a day over 50.'

Jack Benny is responsiblefor
getting Phil Harris his straight
acting role in "Wabash Ave."
When Jack heard producer Bill
Perllberg moan that he couldn't,
get Paul Douglas for the role,
he replied. "Harris can do any-
thing Douglas can do."

The comic talked Periberg In-

to testing Harris for the role
and he got the job "This is the
first part I've had that wasn't
all teeth and eyes," says the
curly-topp- ed bandleader.

Newjywed Mickey Rooney is
slated to start -- preparations for
The Big Wheel" this week. His

company took reels of the racing

arc as many as 700 families
bunched together. These people
are crying for homesof their own
and thev coi'ld affo-.-1 tr pav v-- en

or eight thousand dollars. But
thev can t afford to pay the S2d.-00-0

and $30,000 being chargedfor
homes by the big real estate
boys "

"I don't think Congressman
Church would be interested in
coming down to vour district."
needled Sabath. "He represents
a silk-stocki- district norlh of
Chicago where they don't have
any housing worries to speakof.

At this point Jim Wadsworth
grabbed his hat, with the gruff
comment 'This discussion is
getting too personalfor me " Fin-
ally placatedby colleagues,how-

ever, he agreedto remain.
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

Mrs Entfen-- Anderson of Red
Wing will be the next American
ambassador to Denmark She's
the Democratic National commit-tcewoma-n

frorn Minnesota .

Henry Kaiser, Jr , hasannounced
the Garv Cooper, who plaved Lou
Gehrig in the movies, has joined
the Lou Gehrig Foundation to
combat the dread disease,multi-
ple sclerosis Young Kaiser has
fought a valiant battle to recover
from this same disease,the ail-
ment that killed Lou Gehrig , . .

FBI men ore investigating the
sale of a large section of Brook-
lyn waterfront to the Coast
Guard by the late JosephP. Day,
a big New York real estateoper-
ator The land known as Manhat-
tan Beach was sold to the gov-

ernment during the war. How-
ever ader the deal which netted
Day S?,018,1)00 -- the government
found out that part was under
water.

at Indianapolis Memorial day
and the footage will be used in
the film It's the story of a kid's
rise from hot-rod- s to the big
race.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

AESTHETE
( esT.kt2"t J mouh

CrJE WHO HAS. OR ASPIRES TO
HAVE. A CULTIVATED TASTE FOR
TME BEAUTIFUL IN NATURE OR
ART, ONE SENSITIVE TO BEAUTY,
A PRETENDER TO SUCH TASTS

OR SENSITIVENESS

THE 5EkEh: AND ) ykM

Around The Rim-T- he HeraldStaff

Traffic ProblemCanBeSolved
By OutlawingThePrivateAuto
Every American, no matter how quiet

and 6tudious his tastes, sooner or later
must become consc-'ou-s of the automo-
bile. It dominates our national life and
thinking to a truly amazing extent; In
fact, it might almost be said that in
America to be without a car is to be a
nobody. The youth with a battered flivver
invariably wins the girl, eVen though his
rival may be able to give her a home
and a checking account.

One of my favorite pastimes of a Sun-

day evening is to sit in a comfortable
glider on the porch, pipe in mouth and
book in hand,and watch the cars whizzing
past, while I speculateupon the mentality
of people whose Idea of a good time is
to climb into an automobile and drive
frenziedly hither and yon the whole live-
long day. I have not vet come up with
any workable hypothesis: yet it appears
to me that the automobile is in no small
way responsiblefor the general restless-
ness that characterizes modern society.

All of us are famil. ar with people who
seem unable to sit still for more lhah
15 minutes. When visiting friends, they
prawl about the rooms, taking un thine,
dropping them, fidgeting, watching the
clock, grudging every moment that keeps
them away frpm the family car and the
open road.' to use a humurnusphrase

Incidentally, it cannot but be lamented
that the advent cf the automobile has
done away with the joys of tramping
country roads, so justly celebrated in im-
mortal song by Walt Whitman and Bliss
Carman There are no country roadsnow;
they are all paved automobile thorough-
fares, and it is as much as a hiker's iife
is worth to get up on the slab.

I am not one of those who yearn for
a return to horse-and-bug- das. Indeed.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Big ReunionOf NewsmenIn
French ChateauRevives Past
VOUILLY, FRANCE-Jtf-TI- ME AND

war have spared both Madame Hamel
and her ancient stone chateau. And both

are now weathering the peace well.
To many of the 45 war correspondents

touring European battlefields via the
American Overseas Airlines, the trip
wouldn't be complete without a visit to
Madame Hamel'schateau.

For to them it was one of the great
battlefields of the campaign. Around and
inside its cream gray walls raged terri-
ble conflicts. But they were all word bat-
tles, and all the wounds were mental.

The battles were .between newsmen and
censors of the American First Army's
press camp, which headquartered in the
chateau From it the story of the memor-
able war in Normandy went out to the
world.

I WENT BACK TO SEE THE PLACE
with Ivan (Cy) Peterman of the Philadel-
phia Inquirer and Tom Henry of the Wash-
ington Star. We turned off the highway Into
a leaf-bo- w ered lane between two old hedge-
rows down wh ch the time-staine- d cha-

teau has looked for centuries.
There was great excitement in the

household when we rolled into the court-
yard. Madame Hamel herself, a white-haire- d

woman in her 70s. who has re-

tained the blue eves ot childhood, hob-
bled out to meet us. She gave Us each an
apple-pin-k cheek to kiss

And when the rest of the family turn-le-d

out we saw that something new had
been added two small grandsons They
were the children of her onlv sen Dumilly.
a shy farmer of 40-od-d who had' spent
three jears as a prisoner of the Germ'ans.

"Les correspondents'" cr'ed Madame
Hamel "Les correspondents'".

It was a wonderful reunion The fam-
ily made us come into the living room,
where still wander the ghosts of some of
the finest ccn-or-s!a- :n phrasesncv?r print-
ed.

THEY GAVE US SOMK WAFKRS A D
e and a few nips of rare old calvados

liqueur. iMadame Hamel showed us a num

THE SENATE FOREIGN
having

the much debatedNorth Atlantic Pact, ad-

vises the Senate to adopi it as the best
meansof avo.ding another world war and
warns that failure to ratify "would have
disastrous abroad."

Why1 the emphatic language' What givfes
th s treaty such vast

The value of this historic pact lies in
the fact that it Is a declarationof

by the 12 It is an
that they stand together as a

unit, one for all and all for one
The amountof military power which they

.can muster to back the treaty doesn't mat.
ter so much as that exhibition of

Actually they, represent great mili-
tary power but the thing that counts most
Is ther decision to use it in
defense.Thai mikes strong medicine for
peace a mighty deterrent to war.

NOW OF COURSE. HAVING
agreed to this treaty, the

America and Canada, with Britain,
France and eight other western European
nations are likely to come a cropper if
they don't ratify the treaty. Why? Well

give two reasons.One is that
it wotild advertise a great weakness th

and the btber is that
it would be an almost shock is
the morale of the European
who have dared so greatly in making the

After alL it has takengreatcouragefor
countries like Denmark nd Norway to
make this staid ia face of. warnings from

it seems to roe that the slaughter which
goes on daily on our streets and high-
ways may be the way Providence has
chosen to repay us for our brutality to the
horse during all the agea
when that faithful animal was our sole
means of transportation. However X

do think that certain roads not only
should be left but kept sacred to
the usesof I alsobelieve that
cities and highway systems will be mor

planned in the Atomic Age.
and that future builders will consider tha

as vvell as the motorist
It is possible that the very numbers

of the themselves soon will
solve the problem. No one will dispute
the fact that there are entirely too
many cars in America today. In --som
cities traffic is so congested that a ten-

dency has for residents to sell
their cars and use the taxlcab and bus
Instead.This is all to the good, and it Is
to be hoped that eventually the private
car will from our city streets.
With It. too. will the

sceneof horror wheneveranother
life is added to the traffic toll.
of anything else that may be 'said about
taxicab and bus. they do not
employ drunks, fools and lunatics as
drivers.

It will be still better when the federal
takes over all public con-

veyances, and outlaws the private car.
If it should be jrcued that thfs would In-

fringe upon individual rights, the one an-

swer is that no human being has a right
to jeopardize the lives of his fellows We
do not allow just any citizen to carry a
gun and the private by its
very-natu-re Is a far more deadly weapon.

R G.

ber of letters written to her by soldiers
who had enjoyed' her hospitality, and "Cy"
made remarks in his

Dutch French.
I walked to a bright sunny corner 0!

the room that had been the favorite work
ing place of Erhie Pyle. There on the
table was the cover bt an old magazine
with Ernie's picture on the cover und I
wanted to cry. Yes, Madame remem-
bered She was shocked when we told her
that Ernie had been killed in the Pacific
world Ie Shlma Is a long way from the
v llage of Vcultly. and she bad never
learn-- of his death.

Then we went out into the sunshine and
walked across the courtyard and into tha
old cow pasture. We looked under the
great trees at our old campsite, and there
was nothing left to show where our tents
had stood.

AT NIGHT WE HAD LAIN IN THE
t,enl and.heard theGerman p'anes roar
by on the way to bomb the supply beaches.
And the in narby fields
would waken and bark like huge watch,
dogs rumpf! rumpf rumpf' and wed put
our helmeLs over out faces and hope no
spent fragment of wenry metal would rip
through the tent and us.

We asked about a young black mare that
used to nibble chocolate bars from our
pockets. DumllJy led us acrossthe pasture
to her. A' colt trailed her her Mrst.
But she us. too. or sreemedto.
Anyway she snuffled some candy from
our hands.

DUmllly then took us into a dim stone
barn and pointed at a familiar vehicle
stabled there.

"Le Jeep." he said proudly. It was a
Jeep he had bought after the war. Some-
day, he said, he was going to learn to
drive it.

Seeing the Jeep, this
of things past, made us

a little sad.
It was time to go. We skipped a rock

acrossthe drying moat for old times sake,
and then we rode away. And none of us
looked back, becauseIt was a world In
which we no longer really belonged.

Affairs Of World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Why The Atlantic Pact Is So
Important In World Affairs

RELATIONS
committee, unanimously approved
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The

Moscow to lay off. A breakdown of the
treaty project now would leave things
much worse than they were before the
pact was proposed at all. It would be
wholesale encouragemen"to the Russian
bloc to intensify the cold war.

AS A MATTER OF FACT THERE IS
small doubt that a breakdown now would
have great repercussion, not only

but in the Far East
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JURY ADMONISHED

Testimony
In Babich

MILWAUKEE, June 9. MV-lff- l-Ion

Babfchf 19, weston trial today
for tbe gunshotslaying of Patricia
Birmingham, his wife's
sister.
Testimony In his first degreemur-

der trial openedin Judge Herbert
Steffes' municipal courtroom be-

fore a jury of 12 married men
and a single girl.

Tbe Jurors were selectedfrom 52

veniremen in a day-lon- g session
yesterday. Four of tbe panel were
excused for cause, eight were
struck by tbe state'speremptory
challenges,--and 13 by the defense.

Nine of the Jury's 11 male mem-

bers are fathers of from one to
four children. A housewife, mother
of two children, was picked as an
alternatejuror.

Judge Steffes told the Jury, "we
are going to Insulateyou complete'
ly from the outside world. You
may not read tbenewspapers,nor
may you listen to the radio.

He cautioned the jurors not to
discuss thecase "Not even among
yourselves." Then he orderedthem
locked up for the night.

Babich, in a statement released
' by the district attorney, admitted

he shootingof Patricia, but claimed
it was an accident. He said he
produced a gun intending to fright
en Patricia so she would not re
veal that her sister, Kathleen,was
pregnant. Babich maintains Patri
da was shot during a struggle for
the gun. That was on Feb. 10

On March 17. Babich and Kath-
leen eloped to Michigan. Three
days later, Patricia'sbody, tied to

-- a concretebuilding block, was fish
ed from the Milwaukee River.

SHOVEL
and HOE
A Garden Column by Virginia
Scott Presented by the Bis
Spring Oardtn Club.

This Is about the last call for
planting Chrysanthemums, unless
you want to give them extra care
In becoming established.They can
be planted as late as June,but why
wait?

For the practical, busy garden
er, we suggest the early flowing
hardy varicltes that don't have to
be d, especially in sec-
tions where frost comes early. In
most of the South the later varie-
tur are practical. The September
varieties are often affected by dry
weather in the Upper South unless
they can be' artiflcaDy watered.

Someone askedrecently, what the
difference betweenAzaleamumand
Cushion Mum. The way we under-
stand it is that the only difference
lies in the name. "Azaleamum Is
a trade mark of a firm producing
the low, spreadingChrysanthemum.
Other dealers offer the same kind
of plant under the name "Cushion
Mum." They are in no way related
to Azaleas. This name was taken
from the form of the plant and the
profusion of its flowers.

This dealer In "Azaleamums" of
fers one variety that we are "long
ing for," but hate to pay the price
as we want so many It Is called
"Carnation Rose," and from the
picture the color is magnificent.

-- If anyone loves deepest rose
shades,this will be almost irresti
bit. Gueas wt had better go ahead
and put It in our order. We talked
ourselves Into It.

ChrysanthemumCulture
Deeply spaded,good gardensoil

will grow good Chrysanthemums
They do not need to be fertilized
at planting time. After the new
growth starts, it is time to fer-
tilize if the soil Is not good. Should
not be applied in extremely hot or
dry weather.

Well rotted compostspread over
the bedsor around the plants will
make a good summermulch. Chry-senthemu-

should have olenty of
water, but not on the foliage. Al
ways soak theplants, never sprin
kle. The roots should be encour-
aged to go down Into the soil. Sur-
face watering causesroots to form
on top or near the surface of the
ground.

The types of Chrysanthemum
thathave to be dis-budd- for large
blooms are more trouble than the
hardy garden varieties. But many
gardenerswant them for show pur-
poses.Should be grown from twelve
to eighteen inches apart. From
two to three blooms can be had
from a plant for exhibition.

Chrysanthemums paint the fall
garden just as Tulips. Iris and
their contemporariesblob our bor-
ders with exquisite pastels in the
springtime. Plant ChrysanthemumsI
Plant them profusely In groups
drifts, patchesand banks.After the
usualsiesta of summer, your gar-

den will wake again with a riot
of color that will reward your pati-
enceand blessyour heartuntil the
last blossom falls Into the arms
of wiater frost

Donald's
Drive-In-n

SpedaMziBg la
Mexican Footfc

Sttaks
SAN AN3EL0 HIGHWAY

lTo" Attend

Starts
Trial this

as4

Mamie Mayfleld, Moree Saw-tell- e,

Ima Deason,Betty Canning,
Faye Coltharp and Lina FleweHen

win attend the state conventionof

Business and Professional Wom-

en's Clubs to be held In Houston

week. Sessions begin Friday
will continue

irs
COTTON KNIT T

BjBBB

SHIRT
Sizts Jp I 98

S,' M, L

2 for $387
Colorful woven designs in modern and
geometric patterns. Soft combedcotton
knit. Elastic knit collar, sleeve and waist
bands. Blues, tans, browns, and greens.

PASTEL SPORT

SHIRT
Sizts $09S

S,M,L

2 for $577
Nofode famous mesh like weave Peach
Blossom short sleeved sport shirt. Two
way collar, two pockets. Colors white,
blue, tan, grey, maize, pink, lavender

SHEER SPORT

W

SHIRT
Sixts 9198

S, M, L

2 f $3t7
A hugeassortmentof sheershort sleeved
sport shirts . . . combed cotton voile,
cotton sheerskip dents.'Two waycollar.
Inner-out- er tall. Colorsgalore blue, tan,
grey, green, ecru and maize.

0 .,.

Convention FIRE CHIEF, TWO AIDES KILLED

AS BRICK RETAINING WALL FALLS

ST. PAUL, MlraL, Jose 9. (A way industrial district;
The St Paul lire chief asd two The victims were:
aides were killed early today when! Fire Chief Edward Novak, As--

0mai
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they were trapped by
through Sunday.brick retaining la
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WHITE COLORS

I
Regular
Collar V

Regular
Cuff

Leno

Clipped
Figures

a falling 1 slstant Chief Frank and
tbe Mid-- 1 Harold Barck, a district chief. Bud

AGAIN!

v,

I

wall

FANCIES

Widespread
Collar

French
Cuff

At

$98

McMahon,

Mort
Quality

Mora
Styling

Better
Fitting

Walters, a fireman, was taken to
a hospital in serious cosditioo.

The wall collapsedafter a com-

paratively minor fire ia a waste--
paper stockpile had been extin
guished.The blazestartedshortly
before midnight at the plant of
the Waldorf Paper Products Co,
located at the western edge ef St
Paul near the Minneapolis city

and

find and
and
and

17r

Big June

limits.
Novak aadlils direct

boselines to
of

without
Police

an
of bricks,

debris scattered

ANTHONYS
ANNUAL

SHIRT
EVENT

ON

jklace'ment

FATHER'S DAY
Lei's Show Him Hi's

POPular
FRESH NEW STOCKS

NOFADE
AND

CHANNING
DRESS SHIRTS

t

$98
2 SHIRTS F0R...$5
This Is shirt event where you name And you'll
find it hard to believethat thesehandsome,finely tailored shirts

had the amazingly low price we've marked them.
You'll find in hugeselectionjust kind ihirt prefer,
whether that conservativeor newly bold look . . . plain, fancy
clip figures . . . bold or conservative striped, new
pastelsor colored. Neck sizes to 17, sleeve lengths
Fully sanforized and dyed colors.

SOLIDS-PRINT-S BROADCLOTH
A New Lower Price

2 SHIRTS FOP

DRESS SHIRTS

387
A lot shirt for a little bit of 'money! The material
style selection is unbelievable this price. You'll find regu-
lar weight broadcloth and you'll find sheersummer weight
cottons. You'll find collar style choices in regular or bold
look. You'll a selection printed patterns

solid colors and,white. They fit beautifully ... be sure
.buy your exactsize 'causethey'resanforized. Neck sizes

14 to Sleeve lengths to 35.

Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., 9, 1949 5

aides were
lag the of
quell the last the fire when the
wall fen warning.

said it came down with a
crash resembling explosion.
Showers sparks, and
ether more than

a it, we ave It!

can be for
our the of you
be

white, the
14 32 tp 35.

vat

of
at

of stripes

32

1,000 spectators. Several n&ertel
minor hurts but did set rtflr
hospitalization. .

Novak and UcMahoB were dea4
when firemen tore through, the
mass of wreckage to them. Barck
died in an ambulance on .the way
to Midway Hospital.

WESTERN SPORT

nrv&ck Jr ff Sjiy

.LILlLefli i J - if

SHIRT
14 to 17 BKI

2 for $947
ITie last word In Western Gamblerstyle
shirts. In cotton or rayon fabrics that
can be laundered. Snap fasteners with
blending colored tops. Sizes 14 to 17.
All colors.

BLAZER STRIPE

pajAma
$f)98

A,B,C,D L

2 for 5577

s.x

Sanforized vat dyed bold blazer stripe
pajamas for POP. Generously cut yet
they really fit comfortobly.i Notched
lapel . . . drawstring waistband. One
bteast pocket.

SOLID OR FANCY

0k
SHIRT
s.. $f 98

5, M, L

2 fr $38'
You can't rniss finding the sport shirt
you wont In this group . . . You'll find
plaid poplins, novelty prints, solid colors
and plenty of whites. Short sleeveswith
two-wa- y collars. f
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Margaret Christie Is Club Speaker;

4--H Group Welcomes Natalie Newsome
YEALMOOR, Jnn 9. Spl

Proper lost lighting was dis-

cussedby Margaret Christie, coun-

ty Host Demonstrationagent, and
tha correct aad snost appetizing
method of making pimento cheese
spread was discussedby Joan Gay
and BUlie Gene' Walker at the
meeting of the Vealmoor Home

Demonstration club in the home
of Mrs. Curtis Zant Refreshment?

Wedding
Date Set

STANTON, June 9. (SpD Mr.
and Mrs. L. X. Rowden announce

the engagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter, Beth,

to Joe McDonald Ayres of Hous-

ton.
The wedding will occur In thr

Little ChapeWn-the-Woo- ds at Tex-

as State College for Women In

Denton Friday. June U. The Rev.
Philip Walker of the First Metho-

dist church of Denton will offi-

ciate.
Attendants for the bride-ele-ct

will Include Ruby Smith of Gra-

ham, maid of honor: Mary
Francis Ayres. of Dallas, sister oi
hi hrlde-croom-cle-ct and Bobbie

Riddle, Weatherford. bridesmaids
James McLane of Houston will

serve as best man. Announced
ushers are Kenneth Davis of .Ca-

nadian and Jack Mohler of Long

Island. N. Y.
Miss Rowden is a June graduate

of Texas State College for Women
and will receive her BS degree in
Home Eonomlcs. Ayres graduated
from North Texas State college In

January with a BBA in merchan-
dising and Is now employed with
the T. J. Bettci Co. in Houston.

Dorothy Hamilton

Is NamedHonoree

Of Party Series
' STANTON. June 8 Continuing

the series of pre-nupti- al parties
complimenting Miss Dorothy Ham-

ilton, Mrs. George Wilke and'Mrs.
Poe Woodard entertained with a
coffee Tuesday morning In the
Woodard home.

Guests were greeted on arrival
bv the hostesses,and Miss Lela
Hamilton, sister of tne nonorea,
presided at the register. Enter-- his first birthday anniversary in
talnlng rooms were decoratedwith their home, 1109 E. 13th, Wednea-larg- e

fan-shap- bouquetsof Dame day.
gladiolus. I Movies were made of the group

In the dining room, a cluster of Diane Baker won the door prize,
three weddingbells tied with white Refreshmentswere served by the
satin ribbon hung from the chan--' hostess.
deller. The table was laid with an Attending were Diane
imported white linen mosaic cloth. Patricia and Michael Moore,
An arrangement of flame carna-- Sharon, David and Karen Agee.
Uons In an antique tureen Nancy Henson, Mrs. S. P. Jones,
the centerpiece,wnlcn was nanicea
by tall flame candles in sliver,
holders. Mrs. Jim Tom and Mrs.!
Edmund Tom presided at the sll-- 1

ver coffee service during the
morning. Tiny hot rolls, sausages
and cookies In silver trays com--
pleted the table appointments. I

The honoree was presented with
an antique cut glass vase by the1
hostesses.About twenty-fiv-e guests
called during the morning.

Miss Hamilton? daughter of Mrs.
Kobye Hamilton of . Stanton, will
be married Saturday morningto
Mr. DeWayne Davis, ion of Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Davis, of Midland.
The wedding ceremony Is to be
held at the First Methodist church,
In Stanton.

Hartwdls Notes
HARTWELLS. June 9. (Spl --

Light showers fell here Sunday
and Monday evenings, and last
week a high wind blew destroying
a large number of crop acreage
Farmers are replanting and others
are trying to salvage some of
their crops which could not be
planted again.

Twenty nine persons, a number
of them visitors, attended Sunday
5chool Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Hemdon and
daughters. Barbara and Audrey
of Birmingham, Ala. arc vacation-
ing throughout the west and are
guests here In the home of Mr
and Mrs. Earl McKaskle Other
guests in the McKaskle home arc
Mattie Head and Mrs V. B
Ralney and daughter. Flora oi
Tuscaloosa.Ala.

Mrs. Stella Yates of Bis Spring
was a Saturday evening guest in
the home of her daughter. Mrs
M. G. Burchett.

Mrs. J. T. Grass and Mrs D
A. Barmore visited Sunday after-
noon In the home of Mrs. T H
Hughes in Big .Spring.

Sunday dinner guests in the M
G. Burchett home were Mr and
Mrs. Bill Mcllvain and son.

Recent guests in the W. E. Bur-
chett home were Pete Hudgins of
Cleburne and Alvln Hudgins and
Donald Hale of Big Spring and
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Burchett and
Melba Burchett of this community.

Elna Wilkinson of Fort Worth
is visiting In the Bill Mcllvain
hone while on a business trip
here.

Wayne Burchettwas a weekend
guest ef bis cousin, Billy Cunning-

ham of Big Spring.
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Burchett

have received word from their
daughterthat their son-in-la- w. the
Bev. PauTJDeal,will undergo sur-r-y

im tbt ear Matt.
Mr. 'aad Mrs; , D. A. Barmore

aBd.fagaily spentMonday evening
with kwjjBarents, Mr. and Mrs.
K. BegjajTt w LeratBe. '

were served to Mrf. Cokar, Joan

Baker,

formed

Gay. BDUe'.Gen Walker, guests
and Mrs. John Jackson,Airs. Gene
Crlttendon, Mrs. Elton Clanton,
Mrs. EUls Iden, Mrs. Floyd New-som-e,

Mrs. Porter Hanks, Mrs.
Joy Collins, Mrs. Carl Peterson,
Margaret Christie, Mrs. Dewey
Hanks and the hostess,Mrs. Cur-

tis Zant Mrs. Gene Crlttendonwill

lerve as hostess at tha sext
meeting Friday, June 17.

Natalie Newsome was accepted
u a new club member at the
meeting of the 4H club in the
home of Barbara, Ruth andHattle
Beth Mansfield Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Cecil Mansfield discussedthe
sorreci method for canning black-

berries. Refreshmentswere served
to Patrical Iden, Natalie New-som-e.

Yvonne Peterson.Mrs. Carl
Peterson. Mrs. Floyd Newsome
Mrs. Cecil Mansfield, Ronnie Dal-to-

Larry Peterson, Jerry Lynn
Iden, Mrs. Ellis Iden. club spon-
sor, and the hostesses,Barbara.
Ruth and Hattie Beth Mansfield.
Announcementwas made that the
next meeting will convene In the
local school house Friday, June
24 at 2:30 p m. with Yvonne Peter
son as hostess.

Omar Pitman, Jr.
Leads Devotional

Omar PHman. Jr brought the
devotional at the meeting oi the
Youth Service .League of St
Mary's Episcopal church Sunday
evening, with Martha Ann John-
son presiding over business af-

fairs.
Gerald Scott reported on the

summer camp at Ceta Glenn. Joan
Smith and Sandra Swartz. pro-
gram chairmen, conducted a
treasurehunt as entertainment.

Attending were John Thomas
Johnson, Omar Pitman, Jr., Ger-
ald Scott, Bobby Nobles, Patricia
Lloyd, Sandra Swartz, Joan
Smith. Martha Ann Johnson. W
C. Blankenship, Jr., Bud Whitney.
Jack Little. Pal McKlnney and
guests, Carolyn Ripp of Kansas
City, Billy Bob Watson, Dewey
Phelan, Eddy Rose, Glen Bledsoe,
Wayne Bartlett, Ross Word, Don
Freeman and Bill Lovejoy.

First Birthday

Party Is Held

James Jones, 11, was honored
by his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
james C. Jones. Mr. and Mrs

Mrs. F. W. Agee. Mrs Steve Bak--
er, Mrs. Mikt Moore, the hosts
and the honoree.

'KAr- - ")
- ,vl- -

kA MrKinnev
To Be ProgramLeaderj

Announcement was made that'
Mrs. D. M. McKlnney will present
the proTam. "Our Parish Serves
Its Community." at the next regu-
lar meeting, Monday, June 13,
during the businesssessionof the
Woman's Auxiliary of St. Mary'?
Episcopal church Monday.

Mrs. McKlnney acted as hostess
at the meeting.

Attending were Mrs. V. Van-Gieso- n.

Mrs. E. B. McCormack.
Mrs. B O. Jones, Mrs. Charles
Koberg.. Mrs. Leona Owen, Mrs.
John Warfleld and'Mrs. John
Hodges. a.

Furniture, Dress Up

E-I6-QQ

Design No. 1600
Make a new slip cover for your

chair, modern Lawson, Club, wing
and barrel type. Pattern No. 1600
contains complete instructions.

To order Send 20 cents In coin,
with pattern Buaber; to Needle-
work; Bureau, Big Spring Herald,
Box 229, .Madisoa Square .Station,
New Yor N. Y. An extra 15cwill
bring you 'the Needlework book
which tedudesfree patterns and a
wide variety ,of designs for iknitr
ting, crocheting, and embroidery

Royal Service, ,
Program Is Held

By' Baptist Group
Mrs. Brandon Curry directed a

royal service program for a regu-
lar meeting of the Northslde Bap-
tist WMS held at the church Tues-
day. Theme for the meeting was
"Christ, The Answer For Quest
ing-- Youth."

After the meeting opened with
the singing of "All Ob The Altar,"
Sirs. G. T. Palmer lead the open-
ing prayer. Mrs. L. B. Moss pre
sented a devotional entitled
"Proud Glory Or Abiding Love."
Mrs. W. L. Richardson discussed
"Of Such Is The Kingdom Of
Heaven."Found Faithful" was the
theme presented byMrs. V. T.
ConnelL "Even A Child Is Known
By His Doing" was the subject
taken by Mrs. Brandon Curry.

Lua Curry played "Fairest Lord
Jesus,"which was followed by the
reading of a letter from the moth
er of a missionary by Mrs. R. A
Humble. The group voted to send
school supplies to this missionary
to nelp with Her work. Mrs. L. B.
Moss led the closing prayer.

Those present were: Mrs. J. C.
Tonn, Mrs. V7 T. Connell. Mrs.
W. L. Richardson, Mrs. G. T.
Palmer, Mrs. L. E. Moss, Mrs.
R. A. Humble and Mrs. Brandon
Curry.

Airs. GradyMcCrary
EntertainsClub

Mrs. Grady McCrary enter--
tained the members of the Needle
and Thread club In her home, 211
E. Park. Tuesday afternoon, with
Mrs. Fred Thompson as

Secret pal gifts were exchanged
and refreshments were served.

Attending were Mrs. G. M. Bum-?arne-r,

Mrs. T. J. Clark, Mrs.
J. W. Croan, Mrs. Harvey Woo-te-n,

Mrs. Marvin Sewell, Mrs. S.
R. .Morris, Mrs. Curis Reynolds.
mrs. rrca inompson ana Mrs
McCrary.

Mrs. Jessie Townsend
Leads Sorority Program

Mrs. Jessie Townsend discussed,
"Wedding Etiquette," followed
by a round-tabl-e discussionat the
business meeting of the Nu Phi
Mu chapter of thd Beta Sigma Phi
at the YMCA headquarters Tues-
day evening.

Those present were Bobbie
Green, Evelyn Anderson, P. D.
Hewitt. Muriel Floyd, Betty Ro-

bertson, Melba Preston, Delores
Lewis, Evva Smith, Patsy Young,
Quepha Preston, Blllle Sim and
Francys Weir.

Mrs. T. M. Lawson

Is Club Hostess
Mrs. T. M. Lawson entertained

the Leisure Bridge Club at a
meeting held In her home. Mrs.
J. D. Cauble won high and Mrs.
J. F. Nelll bingoed.

Those present were: Mrs. J. D.
Cauble, Mrs. J. F. Neill, Mrs.
Henry Long, Mrs. Gene Nabors,
Mrs. Lewis Amaon, Mrs. Paul
Scherer. Mrs. Don Burnam and
the hostess,

By MILDRED

la Nottingham, England, is
the Wesleyaa Chapel where Wil-

liam Booth, founder, of the Salva-

tion Army, was converted. A me-

morial tablet marks the spot
where this notable friend of the
friendless received his baptism of
spiritual power. The "Salvation Ar-

my leaden from aroundthe world
journeyed to that chapel as to a
shrine. One" day an aged colored
man in the uniform of the army
was found by the minister of the
chapel standing with uplifted eyes
before the tablet 'Can a man
say his prayers here?" heasked.
'Of course.' was the reply, 'man
can (ay his prayers here.'And the
old Salvation Army colored officer
went down on his kneesand lifting
his handsbefore the tablet prayed:
O God, do it again! Do it again!"

It seems that there are some
people who manageto get millions
of things done well every day
Others work Just as hard or even
harder and never get ahead.
It's always been our opinion that
part of most success Is being at
the right place at the right time
and blng able to do the righl

fthing. But somewho know say that
successnot only 'dependson what
one does, but what they are willing
not to do. It seems that it is just I

as bad to be overloaded as to do
nothing. If a person wishes to be,
successful, he Is advised to do'
some things well and to do them
without letting them control him
If you can do only one thing well,
it is better to devote your time to
that rather than to clutter your
life with a lot of odds and ends
hat will never contribute a great
deal to your life or anyone eUe's

Whatever you do. try to do It

better. It's something of the old
Idea of building a bettpr mouse-
trap. Even if the world doesn't
beat a path to your door, you'll
be a lot happier over your achieve-
ments.

Mrs. Everett M. Ward
Leads Bible Study Meet

Mrs. Everett M. Ward
the Bible lesson from the fourth
chapter of Romans at the meeting
of the Woman's MIssionarv Aux-

iliary at the State Street Baptist
church Monday afternoon.

Prayers were offered by Mrs
T. J. Mitchell and Mrs. D. O.
Worthan. Mrs. L. B. Vcthfln led
the group singing and Arlene
Mitchell played the accompani-
ment.

Attending were Mrs. L. B. Wor-

than, Mrs. D. O Worthan. Mrs
Marie Reddock, Mrs. Everett M
Ward. Arlene and Mrs
T. J. Mitchell.

HITTING NAIL
RIGHT ON HEAD

DALLAS, June 9. (B-Wi-
lliam

Martin was holding a picture
as his wife got ready to drive
a nail Info the wall,

Wham! Right on the head
Martin's head.

He was treated at a hospital
for a half-inc- h gash where the
hammer landed.

I Quality Ladies' I
I PANTIES I
I Special fl

I PAIR I
gaaa aaaa

bbbbbbbbI bbbbbbbbI

Tasty I
I coconut I
I SQUARES I

Regular 50c Lb. I
I 39c I

FOUND .

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

YOUNG

brought

Mitchell

I

--SHOP at

Cover-O-p Capt
i

Here's a sun-dre-ss Introducing
the new form of cover-u-p a
swirling, scalloped cape to match!

This is a style that is equally nice
topped with shoulder straps or
boned for strapless wear.

No. 3005 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16,
18, 20. 36, 38, 40, and 42. Size 18

dress,3 yds. 35-in- .; cape 1 yds.
35-i- n.

Send 25c for PATTERN with
Name, Address, and Style Num-
ber State Size desired.

The SUMMER FASHION BOOK
is Just off the press,presentingthe
best in Summer fashions, all de-

signed with the simplicity that
spells good style and easy sewing,
and with special attention to the
use of cottons. 6ver 150 pattern
designsior all ages and occasions.
Send now for your copy, price
just 25 cents.

Address PATTERN DEPART-
MENT

BIG SPRING HERALD
121 W. 19th St., New York 11, N.Y.

Lonnie Ross McCoslin
EntertainedAt Party

Mrs. Vernon McCoslin enter-
tained with a party Tuesday after-
noon honoring her son, Lonnie
Ross, on his second birthday. The
affair was held at the city park.

Those attending were: Ronnie
Burnett. Tommie Wilkinson, Nan-
cy Moore, Freddie Coleman, Da-

vid Lee McBeth, Eddie Cole. Judy
Carol and Chris Mittel, M y r a
Monaco, Lucille Thornton, Mae
Vonne Scherer. Mary Thornton,
Pat Thornton, Kay Thornton, Bev-
erly Dobbins, Mrs. Sam McBeth,
Mrs. Leon Cole, Mrs. J. C. Mittel,
Jr . Mrs. Mary Pearl Monaco, Mrs.
Jess Thornton, Mrs. Roxle Dob-

bins and Mrs. Vernon McCoslin.

Storm Warning
SHREVEPORT La. June 9. W)

Plans have been completed for
the budding of a storm warning
system for the Ark-La-T- area.

fkrfafypqr

JIM

District Director

Visits Local Club

Evelyn Hurt, new eighth district
director and a' resident of Pecos,
was a special guest at a business
meeting of the Big Spring Business

Uand Professional Women's Club

held Tuesday.
Moree SawteDe, outgQlng presi-

dent of the local club, gave her
year's report , .

Those present were: lone Phi-
llip. Lou Brewer, Oma Buchanan,
Moree SawteDe. Mamie Mayfield.
Peg Kraeer, Lina Flewellen, Neil
Frailer, Betty Canning and Mil-

dred Young.

Willing Workers

Have Circle Meet
East Fourth Baptist Willing-Worker- s

Circle met in the home
of Mrs. Virgil Smedley for a!

Bible study concerning the "Holy!

Spirit" and conducted by Mrs.'
Monroe Gafford. Mrs. R. H, Har--J

ter, president of the WMS and a
circle guest, opened the meeting
with prayer. Mrs. C. E. Suggs

dismissed the group with prayer.
Those attending were: Mrs. J.

D. King, Mrs. L. O. Johnston,
Mrs. L. E. Taylor, Mrs. Virgil
Smedley, Mrs. W. O. Leonard,
Mrs. Monroe Gafford, Mrs. C. E.
Suggs, Mrs. J. C. Harmon and
Mrs. R. H. Harter.

Ice Cream Party
Held By League

Members of the Ladies Home
League of the Salvation Army
were entertained with an ice
cream party at the Dora Roberts
Citadel Wednesday.

Attending were Mrs. James Har-
rison and Pamela, Mrs. T. E.
Sanders,Mrs. Miller Russell, Mrs.
Wilma Faye Trantham and son,
Mrs. Ola Steen and son, Mrs.
Gertrude Hallford and family,
Mrs. Margie .Morrow and son,
Mrs. Sylvia Keith, Mrs. Dorothy
Steen. Mrs. Lillian Smith and
daughter. Captain Harrison and
Arnold Loftis.

Eager Beaver Club
Meets In JonesHome

Sewing comprised the entertain-
ment at the meeting of the Eager
Beaver club in the home of Mrs.
Elgin Jones, 710 Nolan, Wednes-
day afternoon.

Refreshments were served to
those attending. They were Cletha
Clayton and Barry, Mary Rupp,
Lois Johnston,Mrs. V. C. Barber,
Sarah Findley, Connie Washing-
ton, Joy Burnette, Lois Jernlgan,
Lola Mitchell and David, Audrey
Johnson, Evelyn Kendrick and
Janet, Vera Bruton and two
guests, Mrs. Charles Cahoon and
Marcelle BelL

To Be Hostess

Mrs. Bert Matthies, 704 Doug-
lass, will entertain the Happy
Stitchers Club Friday at 2 p.m.

WHILE
WE'RE

In

KNOTT, June 8. (Spl-LaVer- ne

Martin of Ackerly- - and Joe Mac
Gaskins were1 united in marriage
in the Ackerly Methodist church
Saturday evening. Miss Martin Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Martin and the bridegroom is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Gaskins.

The Rev. W. L. Driver, pastor
of the church, read he double
ring service as the couple knelt
on the white .satin covered kneel-
ing bench. The altar scene was
decorated in white gladioli, palms
and ferns and flanked by lighted;
cathedral tapers in five candel-
abra which illuminated the chapel.

Mrs. E. .J. Turner, pianist,
played a prelude of nuptial music
including the traditional wedding
marches. She also accompanied
the soloist. Sue Kellam of Lamesa,
cousin of the bride, as she sang,
"O PromiseMe," arid "I Love You
Truly."

Janelle Martin, sister of the
bride, and Joy Preston of Ackerly
lighted the candles. Miss Martin
wore a dress of pink chambray
and Miss Preston wore a gown
of yellow chambray. Both girls
wore wristlets of Dink carnations.

Given in marriage by her fa- -

ther, the bride wore a dress of
white shadow organdy over white
taffeta. The fitted bodice featured
a dainty yoke of tucks and tiny
buttons with a Peter Pan collar.
The sleeveswere short and puffed.

-- She wore white organdy mitts
and an hat featuring
a short veil". She carried an arm bray dress with white

of white carnations and She' wore a white
and wore a strand of! sage. When the couple returns

pearls, a gift of the
Carrying out the tradition. she
wore a wedding band belonging
to her grandmother as something,
old. new was her wed-
ding attire borrowed was a brace-
let belong to her aunt. Mrs. An-
gus Sandell of Las Cruces,N. M :

somethingblue, a garter; and she
had a penny In her shoe for luck.

Mrs. Royce Smith of Abilene
was the bride's only attendant
She wore an orchid eyelet em-
broidery dress with white and
orchid accessories. She carried a
Colonial arm bouquet of summer
flowers.

Larry Shaw served as best man.
Ushers were G. W. Martin of

brother of the bride, and
Edwin Thomas of Key. cousin of
the bridegroom. Corley Kellam,
cousin of the bride, of Lamesa
was the ring bearer.

Mrs. Martin, mother of the
bride, chose .a green
dress, wih brown accessoriesand
a yellow rosebud corsage. Mrs.
Gaskins, mother of the bride--
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and Save--

White Beautiful Big

DINNER PLATES DRESS MATERIAL WHITE BOWLS

Special
14c 9c.
EACH YARD EACH

CfHENBLLE WITH DESIGN SET '

Bath Mat Set . . .
LADIES' RAYON SPECIAL

Crepe Slips .... $1.00
GOOD QUALITY WhBe Tbey Last

Ladies' Dresses . . $1.59

Laverne Martin And Joe Mac Gaskins
ExchangeWedding VoiWs Ackerly

accessories,
bouquet gardenia ias

bridegroom.

Something

Ackerly,

chambray

flaaWTA

Bawentrate,

0

I

gropm, wore navy blue wiJi
matching accessoriesand a pink-rosebu- d

corsage.
Immediately following (he cere-

mony, a receptionwas held in the
church parlor with relatives and
close friends of the families at
tending.The bride andbridegroom
were assistedin receiving by their
parents and members of the wed-
ding party.

The bride's table was covered
with a lace cloth and centered
with a crystal basket filled with
garden flowers and flanked by
lighted white tapers. Crystal and
silver appointmentscompletedthe
table setting. Miss Dudley Coleman
of Ackerly and Virginia Trice of
Sparenberg presided at the re-

freshment table.
Guests were present from Las

Cruces, N. M., Abilene, Big
Spring, Lubbock, Lamesa, Corpus
Chrfsti. Robstown and Sparenberg.
Mr.! and Mrs. J. B. Martin, grand-
parents of the bride, of Sparen-
berg. were among the special
guests present

The bride graduated from Ack-
erly, high-- school and attendedMc-Mur- ry

college In Abilene, where
she was a member of Gamma
Sigma and Wah Wahtaysse. For
the past year, she has taught to
the public schools in Ackerly. Tha
bridegroom graduated from the
local high school and from.
Draiughon's Business college.

For travelling, Mrs. Gaskins
choju a two piece brown cham--

frm wedding trip, they will
make their home near Knott.
where Gaskins Is engaged In the
farming Industry.

liffcSJjHaMMBMH

Insurance needs differ
as widely at Individual
possession and modes
of livipg. Let us plan
a complete Insurance
program that wilt meet
your requirementsat a
minimum cost.

JESSIE
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Lost 56 pounds
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WHY PAY 40c ?
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Pi
ONE-GALLO- N

THERMIC JUG

wzk
Fully insulated. alu-

minum top aad liner.

I "RANITt STATT ffLJ'Mjll
I MOWER jWl

HARDWOOD HANDLE I M7 K
RUIIER TIRES I Mff K

REGULAR $18.95 WM M

$1399 r I
EASY TERMS I I

I GRASS CATCHER tf 9
RECUUR " I
SPRINKLER

NOZZLE
ALL-IRA5- S, R. 4T

50-FO- OT

GARDEN
HOSE

RESUUR S4.9S

NOW ONLY

sinslenr. so met. hack
COMPLETl WITH COVPUNSS

TksSwZ22TEP7

1

H & I

AUTOMATIC

FLY REEL
$MS VALUE

ANNIVERSARY
SPECIAL

jO-jnr- d capacity. GreeaUUk.

ONLY

JHF

avuen

REGUUR

WNHOWWOET
ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL

Two-piec- e, IB-ua- rt wpadty.
,K(m minnow aBrt far hoao

adlttttf.

Ac

1

" 1

HestveffreamllagBcdaa.

FLOATING-TYP- I

PORTABLE

ICE BOX
RECULAR

$7.fl
NOW OHLT

Insulatedto keep foods fresh and
cold. dose-fittin- g hinged (op. Ice
compartment.

out-

ings
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ANNIVERSARY oOs.?3-- rlflfrm I
VALUE!

35-PIE- CE

DINNER
SETS

REGULAR $11.4$

Choice of many lovely Moral patternsin an assort-Be-at

of colors.
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-

M
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for
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OUTSIDE WHITE

HOUSE PAINT
Deluxe bousepaint coven better,

wearsloager less.
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Unrm Win
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SPECIAL

Ideal vacation, fishin- -.

traveling.
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beautiful

$1.91

WJHT

NJiStt'a
farther,

$1.91 $U9
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THE

WHITE'S

BIKE

Choice of boys' Of

girls' model la all

wasted colors.

REGULAR $41.9$

$2995

.

S1.M

SPECIAL

RESULAR

LI1ERAL TRADE-I-N

FOR YOUR OLD IIKE

EASY TERMS!

J- L-

Rmimtum
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"ZERO"
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ICE

REGULAR

$ 7.89
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OSCILLATING
RE9UUR SMS

J

PROTECT FLOORS FROM DIRT AND

WEAR DRESS UP CAR IN COLORFUL

EAUTY... AUTO THROW-RU-G

ANNIVERSARY

Uf

FURNISHED

TROT LINE

CtaaylM wIA heek4ail
jdtff.isefmoilta.

SMS
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EUMtNATtS JW CLARE AND fcttPS

CAR COOUt

Satin finish aluminum panels. Glare-pro- of

underside.Fiu aajr car. Clamps os.
No boles to drill.

m:

Chrome DOOR VISOR
ADDS NEW BEAUTY TO YOUR CAR!

Rtf. $1.9$
Amivirsfry
Sptclsrl

CREAM

FREEZER

$10.89

Protect atekrt aaaadraia. Easy to InstaO. v
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FIELDER'S (LOVE

ir $349
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QUICK STARTS

GUARANTEED 12 MONTHS

REGULAR

$10.45

NOW ONLY

INSTALLED FREE!
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SPRING FILLED

K00L K00SHI0N
$4 VALUE

NOW ONLt

kB

EXCH.
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49W
IDEAL FOR CAR. HOME OR

STADIUM. FOLDS COMPACTLY
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PURCHASES OF

$10 OR MORE

ON

EASY
TERMS!

ALL PRICES SUIJECT

TO CHANGE .

W1TH0T NOTrCE

InoTitJ

100 PURE PENNSYLVANIA

MOTOR OIL
REGULAR 28

QUART

SMART NEW SCOTCH PLAIDS

ONLY

PERFECT FIT

LEATHERETTE

TRIMMED

COUPES
REGULAR

coachand sedan
Regular $12.91

ONLY

$7.1$

INSTALLED

mmS

W

FREE!

SKI I iT r jys
l r 1 as

SPECIAL

FIRST QUALITY

Hen It ls.S
FOR LESS!

You want to side-ste-p high prices
,.'.ou can do it with White's Multi
Mile Tires, md you won't sacrifice
quality or satisfaction. Multi Mile
tread assures slow, even wear and
longer mileege. They're built for
rugged service...built First Qua- - ,
ity ill the way.

GUARANTEED

WITHOUT LIMIT

v.A

MONTHS OR MILES
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War Maneuvers
PARIS, June i. m--U. S. Air

FreStjyerlorts basedJa Eaglaad

Herald, Thurs., June 1949

Another Silver Anniversary Special

SAVE
Now at ZALE'S

While They Last

scheduled

Command Field
Lord Montgomery.

No Down
WAMOttO IMPMTOS

DORMEYER
The secret of good baking is blending. Dor-

meyer blend mix smoothly, evenly,

Dormeyer means baking, lighter cakes,

smoother frostings. Dormeyer features save

time steps; portable mixing trouble-fre- e

motor, Juicer, "Clik-Mix- " arm others.
Mixer, Juicer,2 Mixing Cookbook

Regular
. .

$29.75
Anniversary

Special Price

3rd atMAIN

4c

6c
Sc

Six 10c

el in ad by

9,

tre to is war
this the

WesternDefease of
Marshal

1

'
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better

head,

Jiffy
Bowls
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Want Blank

Want Ad
Big Spring Herald
P. O. 1431

Texas

PleasePublish Wnnt Ad.
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WANT-A- D RATES
.One Day Word

Two Days Word
Three Days Word

Days Word
(15-Wor- d Minimum Just multi-

ply BtHHber words
rate indicated above).

take part
maneuvers month with

Money

the
mixers thorough-
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and
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and

Price.
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The Big Spring Brones move to

Sweetwater tonight to open a
game with the torrid Swatters aft-

er splitting a Wednesday twin
bill with Roswell's Rockets before
some 1.100 fans in Roswell.

The Hosses won the opening
game, 3-- 1, behind the expert el-

bowing of Lefty Gumbo Helba,
then droppedthe second, 5--4. Louis

Gonzales, a former team mate
received credit for the second
game win.

Pat Proulx's fourth Inning home
run with a man on decided the
second game.

Big Spring scored all its runs
In the sixth Inning of the first
game. Carlos Pascual drove ir
two of the markers.

The win was Helba's fifth of the
' campaign. He has not been de-

feated. He was deprived of a shut-

out when the Rockets got to him
for a tally in the fourth, Ray
Hill driving home Bob Crues.
Freddy Rodriquez will probably
face the Sweetwater club for the
Hosses tonight.

Despite the fact that they lost--

the second game, the Steeds in-

creased their league lead over
second place Vernon to five full
games, the Dusters having lost tc
Sweetwater.
FIRST GAME!
BIO SPRINO AB R H PO A
Oomez If .40100llendu cf ., 4

Ramlrex lb
Stanty rf 4

Pascual 3b 4
Vaiqutl 2
Vildfi e ,.. 1
Ktmandei 2b 3
Helba p 3

Total . 29 3 5 21 11

ROSWELL AB R H PO A

Coddi 2b 4 0' 2 3 0
DllWlne e ....' 3 0 1 J 0
Proulx is 4 0 0 4 3
Crur rf 3 112 0
Neuendorf! 3b 2 0 0 14
Hill rf 3 0 10 0
Mann lb 3 0 15 0
Mlcbalfc If 3 0 1 1 0
Riley p 3 0 10 0

Total U 1 121 7
RIO SPRINO 000 003 03
ROSWELL ... 000 10 01

Errors. Valdes, He'ba. DUldlne, Corps.
Nevendorff. ; two base bits, Oomex
Stasey. Crues, Hill: sacrifices, Vasquei.
DUldlne; runs batted In, Pascual 3, Her-
nandez. Hill: bases on balls, off Alley
2. He'ba 1: struck out, by Riley 5, Helba
4 umpires. Murphy and Brown.
SPTS 2nd (1 BRONC STORY
SECOND GAME:
BIG SPRING AB R H PO A
Oomez If 3 1 IV 0
Mendes ef 4 1 2 3 0
Ramirez lb 3 1 1 3 0
Stasey rf 4 0 12 0
Pascual 3b 4 0 1 1 1

Vasquez ss 2 1 2 2 3
Valdei c 3 0 0 5 0
Hernandez 2b 3 0 1 3 1

Molina p 1 0 0 0 1

Oarcla p 1 0 0 0 0
Helba x 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 29 4 9 18 8

l'nick out for Oarcla In 7th.
AB R n PO A

ix 2b 2 2 110
4 1110ss 4 13 12

Crues cf ,.. 2 1 1 6 Q

Neuendorff 3b 3 0 2 12
Hill rf 3 0 110Mann lb 3 0 0 S 0
Cato e , 2 0 0 5 1

Elliott p : 10 0 0 0
Oonzales p 2 0 0 0 0

Totals 3 S 11 21 5
1

BIO SPRLVO - 000 200 24
' ROSWELL . 201 200 X S

Errors. Vasquez. Valdes, Molina. DU1-- 1

dine. Proulx. two base hits, Vasquez.
Stasey, DUldlne' home run, Proulx; runs
batted In. Vasquez. Stasey 2, DUldlne.
Proulx 3: double play. Proulx to Copps:
bases on balls, off Elliott 1. Oonzales
2. Molina 3. Oarcla 1: struck out, by
Eliott 2, Oonzales 3, Molina 3. Oarcla 1;
winning Oonzales; losing pitcher, Molina;
umpires. Brown and Murphy.

IT IS TO AD

UseThis Ad
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Herald Want Ads Get! Results

SteedsPlay Swatter
ContingentTonight

Locals Split

With Roswell

YOUR WANT

Handy Today
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HOLD ON FELLOW Al Evans, Nat's catcher, is being re-

strained by Umpire Jim Honochick when he tried to mix into a
near riot in the 5th inning after relief pitcher Wait Masterson
hit Joe Gordon with a pitched ball in baseball game between
the Cleveland Indians and the Washington Senators in Cleveland.
(AP Wirephoto).

Looking Em Over
by Tommy Hart

Obie Bristow, the local man mountain, will captain the . visiting
team for the annual Kattmann Cup play, which precedes the
Lubbock Invitational golf tournament. The matches will be un-

reeled there Aug. 17. Qualifying rounds played the day following
while match play conUnues through Aug. 21.

ine liuodock course, Dy ine way, win De me sceneot quaimcauon
of United States Amateur tournament sectional play. That will be
held Aug. 16, or the day before the Kattmann matches.

CAYUSES TOUGH TO BEAT IN OWN ORCHARD
If the Big Spring Brones win the full-seas- championship in

the Longhorn league again this year, they'll no doubt do It be-
cause of their sensationalplay at home.

The Hosses have been little better than ordinary on the road.
At home, it's been next to impossible to beat them. They've cop-
ped 18 decision while losing only once in the friendly orchard.

Midland's Indians managedto cool off the Hosses In the one of
three games here and it took a one-h-it pitching job and 11 innings
to turn jhe trick. Glenn Patton happenedto be particularly hot
that evening and halted the Steeds. 0.

Roswell has fallen victim to the Hosses twice here. Odessa has
lost four games in Steer park. Ballinger has been beaten once,
San Angelo twice, Midland twice, Sweetwater five times andVernon
twice.

ENSLEY: CREATOR ENDOWED CUBANS WITH WILL TO WIN
One fellow who has a great deal of respect for the Cuban bad

players is A. D. (Shadow) Ensey, president of the Odessa club.
Ensey said the Creator endowed the Cuban athlete with a number

of good qualities, among4hem a great throwing arm, speed and the
will to win.

They don't own the batting power the continentals have. The
Shadow adds, but their good points more than make up for their
shortcomings with the mace.

Ensey opines 'Big Spring will be at or near the top in league
standings, as long as they build their club around the Havana lads.

As for individual players. Ensey thinks the Odessa team has the
best player In the league in Frank Mormino, their big catcher who
recenuy reiurnea io me lineup.

Mormino and oiler Manager Alex Monchak, by the way, played
ball together down In Panama.

Baseball Calendar
TEXAS LEAGUE

TEAM W L per. GB
Dallas . 34 31 .618
Shrereport . 34 33 .607
Fort Worth 31 34 .584 3
San Antonio 31 36 .544 4
Oklahoma City 28 17 .491 7
Beaumont 34 31 .438 10
Tulsa 33 31 .415 11
Houston IS 38 331 17'

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM W I, PCT.
Albuquerqut 17 15 .643
Abilene . ... 36 19 .604
Borrer . . .. 33 19 .537
Amarlllo . . 33 30 .535
Lubbock . , 23 23 .489
Lamesa . . . 33 35 ' .479
Pampa . . . . 16 38 .364
Clovti 16 29 .356

Lovononx legie
TEAM W I. rrr. GB
Big Spring: 30 9 .769
Vernon 26 15 .634 5

Midland 33 31 .512 10

San Angtlo 31 22 .4M 11

Odessa 19 33 .463 12 '

Rojwell 16 23 .410 14

Sweetwater 15 36 .366 15
Ballinger 14 35 .359' 16

AMERICAN LEAd'E
TEAM W L TOT. GB
New York 30 15 Ml
Detroit 37 31 .563 4',
Philadelphia 36 33 .531 6
wasmngton 35 33 .521 6'a
Boston 23 S3 511 7
CleTeland 23 32 .500 7',
Chicago 31 28 .447 10
St Louis 13 35 .371 18',

NATIONAL tEAfil'E
TEAM W L PCT. GB
Brooklyn .

--
. 28 30 5A3

St. Louis 36 19 .578 H
Boston 37 30
New York 26 23 .542 3
Philadelphia 35 23
ClnclnnaU 27 26 .458 6
Chicago 17 21 94
Pittsburgh 17 30 .34 '04
GamesToddy

Tonight's Games
L0NG110UN LEAGCE

BIO SPRINO at Sweetwatrr
Vernon at Roswell
Sao Angelo at Odessa
Balllncer at Midland

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Albuquerque at Amarfflo
OotIs at Borger
Pampa at Abilene-Lubboc-

at Laraesa

PLIBIBING
ContractorBy theHoor

W Specialize In:

Repairs on Air Conditioners

Floor Furnaces,Water Heaters,

Cook Stoves, Boilers, And All

Natural Gar or Butane Gas

Appliances

Fcrrell & Kinard
Phone 2512--J and 2668--J

BrownwoodGolf

Play Underway
BROWNWOOD, June 9. UR A

field of 150 moves out today in
qualifying rounds of the annual
West Texas Golf Tournament.

The Unksmen were shooting at
spots in the eight flights, including
a senior flight for men over 50.

Match play starts tomorrow.
Don Cherry of Odessa, who pass-

ed up the National Open for a
third try at the West Texas crown,
was a top favorite. He recently
defeatedBilly Maxwell of Abilene,
the defending champion here, in
the Hobbs, N. M, Tournament.
Cherry, however, lost to Jack Wil-
liams of Plainview in the San An--
geio invitation. Williams is an
entry here.

THE FRIENDLY
GATHERING
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A good time
becomesa W

r. bettertime with hBLOCK'S BEST Ml
Wises Sm

Bowie Crowned

AA Chanroions

In State Meet
AUSTIN, June . Ml Bowie of
1 Pasoheld the ClassAA school-

boy baseball championshipof Tex-a- s

today surprisewinner over the
highly favored Austin Maroons In
the finals.

The fighting youngsters'tomthe
far west edged Austin 3--2 in the
first Interscholastic League dia-

mond tournament ever held last
night to take, home the big cup.

Bowie scored an unearned run
in the first inning and didn't get
a hit until the sixth inning. How-

ever, it was a triple by Eresto
Guzmanand a fielder's choice and
two wild throws later Bowie had
its winning margin.

Denison took third place in edg-

ing Waco 6-- 5. Robert Leach pitch--)
ed a seven-hitt-er and collected a'
couple of doubles to drive in two J

runs. Leach, who had pitched a
ten-innin-g, no-hitt-er to beat Mar-
shall in the first round, fanned'
ten.

Junior Tourney

Slated June24
Local and area junior golfers

are eligible to compete in the
Texas JayCeeJunior Amateur golf
tournament, which will be held at
tahe Municipal course, Austin,
June 24.

The Austin Junior chamber of
commerce will serve as host to
an estimated field of 400 young
Unksmen and will provide free
housing and some of the meals
during the meet.

All male golfers who have' not
attained their 19th birthday by
July 15 of this year will be eli-
gible to compete in the meet.

Yesterday'sResults
LONGHORK LEAGUE

BIO SPRDJO 4 RosTell 5

Midland a. San Angelo 5 (10 ten 1

Odessa 10 Balllager 6
Sweetwater 3 Vernon I

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Lubbock at Lamesa, pdd., rain
Boner 6. Clorli 3
Amarlllo 11. Albuquerque S

Pampa t, Abilene 4

TEXAS LEAGCE
Fort Worth 5. Houston 1

San Antonio 7. Dallas 4
Beaumont 10. Tulsa 9
Sbrereport 8. Oklahoma Cltr T

NATIONAL LEAODE
St. LoaH 3, New York 0
Brooklyn 3. Pittsburgh 0
Philadelphia 3, Pittsburgh 0
Boston S. Cincinnati 7

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia 5. Chicago 3
Cleretand (, Washington 3
St. Louis 5, Boston 3
Detroit 3, New York 3

IEGINS TODAY

it
WEST TEXAS

LARGEST DANCE

FLOOR

To The Music Of

And His Orchestra

"Wtst TwosFavoritt
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CHICAGO, June 9. W Golfs
most covetedprize, the U. S. Open
championship,comesup for grab's
today with three seasonedcam-
paigners Sam Snead, Bobby
Locke and Byron Nelson In fea-
tured xoles.

The 6--1 betting favorite is Snead.
who already this yearhas won the
Masters and PGA.

A triumph in the wouldwwtTV.inii,,.give the
Springs tourist a professional
sweep comparable with imateur
Bobby Jones' grand slam of 1930.

But Slamming Sam. after a few
days of looking over M.rdinah's
treacherous acres says "Bobby

Malaise Minds

SportsProgram
A summer recreational nrooTam

for youths of seventh grade asel
unr! vnunvpr U hrtno vunorvfeM)

here by Johnny Malaise.
Thp. lari havp, . an nnnnrtiinitv..., tnw -- -. - HH wr.f.w.

participate in all kinds of com-
petitive sports. Including softball
and basketball.

Between 20 and 30 youngsters
have been working with Malaise
for the past couple of weeks and
the supervisor said all other
youths within the city are eligible
to participate.

The lads get In tome gym
work, probably with a basketball
or volley ball, from 9 to 11:30
o'clock each morning. Malaise has
indicated additional sessions had
been scheduled from 4 to 6 p.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday
of each week.

The program is being conducted
separately from the YMCA youth
activities at the present time but
part of the two programs may be
synchronized.

WarehouseForeman
Indicted In Deaths

HOUSTON, June 9. ( Albert
Edwards, 36. warehouseforeman,
was Indicted yesterday by the
Harris County grand jury in the
fatal shooting of his estranged
wife and a steel mill foreman.

Mrs. Betty Lou Edwards and
Frank Walker were slain May 26

after their automobilewas forced
to the curb near here.

TO

i

Locke has the game to wis this
tournament. No man is slralghter
of the tee and he's a wonderful
putter. That's what will win it"

A number of tourney-toug- h lads
give Byron Nelson the "man to
beat" tag by the same reasoning.

"From tee to green no man is
more accurate than Byion" de-

clared Jimmy Demaret with a
chorus of amens from the side,

f.M"h s xr" "?"f If J&
e Khole ,medal ne?

tiaec da's P?6 t0jest a man

jauracy a?d P6;-- .
the

v Tr? jorm Mel?
uuucutru . uvea aitu uvavy iuusu
glares down gun-barre- l fairways.
Tiny, lightning-fa-st greensoffer a
poor target for approaches.

The course at its present length
is 6,981 yards and will be made
to play longer for the latter
rounds.

Par is an exacting 36-3-T 71.
A field of 162 amateursand pros

was scheduled to start one 18-h- ol

round at 7 m- (CST) t0Jy nd
another tomOITOW. The lOW 60
shooters will go 36 holes Satur--
day for the championship Which
the convalescent xcnt tr....xiugau
couldn't defend.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-ANLfl- W

GeaeralPractice la Al
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDO.
SUITE 215-1S--

PHONE Ml

SAILORS

PackageStore

211 GALVESTON M.

For Sale

Invited

DANCE

JACK
FREE

Sneacf Nelson
Britisher

Open Favorites

Public
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Saturday, June 11

ATTHE

AmericanLegion Clubhouse
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Nels Potter KeepsBraves
In RaceWith FiremanAct

RedsBiaftn
In Long One
By Tht AssociatedPress

Nl Potter, the pitcher Connie

Mack "fired" a yearago, 1 keep-in- s

the Boston Braves in the Na-

tion League pennant race. -

Five important wins by the ld

American League eastoff
ptlt him out front Of ace Johnny
Sain In the victory column. If the
Braves had lost those five games,i

they'd be Wrestling with Cincin-

nati for lxth place instead of
crowding Brooklyn. A half game
out of first place.

It took the Braves 15 innings
and four hours and nine minutes
to knock off the ' persistent Red
early this morning. 8 7. ami Potter j

was the man who did the tricx.
Taking over for Sain who was

reached for 13 of Cincy's 21 hits
in his 5 2--3 inning s'ay. Potter
worked fl 1- -3 relief innings in fine
style Errors by Phil Mas! and Al

Dirk helped the Beds tend the
game into overtime. f

Finally In the 15th after Potior
had struck out seven men the
Braves won on Jim Russell's sin-

gle with the bases loaded. i

Brooklyn protected its half game
edge On St. Louis and Boston by '

topping fefclcago. 3--1. behind Rex
Barney's two-h- it pitching Big Rex.
whose early seasontroubles have
put an unexpectedburden on other
Dodger staffers, finally hit his '

stride. It was the third complete
pitching Job by a Brooklyn pitcher
and Barney's first route-goin- g

of the season.
During the three -- game win

streak Dodger pitching allowed a
total of 12 hits and Barney's six
.jtnkcouts made it 27 in the same
"- -

-- . . , a. .... ., .1
ine Jh-- Ijouis cams cuuiinuuu w

pressure the Brooks, sweeping
their fifth straight and 14th hut of
Ifi by shutting out New York 2--

Gerry Staley made his first com-

plete game a fine three-hitte- r on
the heels of Harry Brechen's five-h- it

shutout of the Giants Tuesday
night.

The Phillies' bonus players did
the trick in a 2-- 0 whitewash the
Idwly Pittsburgh Pirates. Stan Holl- -

rrilg. the former TexasAggies foot- -
i

t . . 1.1. .- - ,. i...nun iu'i, iu inn ..i.i.
tu0 days after Del Ennis walked
in me alvih Rnhln itoDens. an--

other with a bonus
It is

"west the east and
bflfks.

Detroit clipped the New. York
Yankees' lead to" a 4 1- games

winning an ni stinciicau
danenigni a--z. on iom--

.. n... ,,.iMm.. urhftl',.., "'"v""""""- "' "'"
gave up iJ Dascs on oaji.i. wancu r

three in a .in 11th. Then
Vic Wertz. after working the count
to 3--2. singled to right field to
give Virgil Trucks win No. 8.

Trucks allowed only three hits and
.boosted league-lendin- g strlke-'ou- t

total to 67 with six additions.
Byrne yielded only four singles.

Bob Lemon, knocked in
Inning Tuesdaynight, came

right back against Washington and
pitched, Cleveland to an 8--3 vic-

tory Lemon "helped boost Tribe
to the .500 mark again with

hi first homer of
Philadelphia's Athletic took

over third place bv drubbing
lidlngT Chicago White Sox.

Alex Mack's surpassing
rookie lefthander, earned sev-

enth win with a six hitter after a
wobbly start. The theirs
early off Mnrltio Pieretti but Walt
Pierce pitched hitless ball in

-- last five lnntngs.
After losing 11 straight

Louis Browns ran win strihg
three dumping Botnn

Red Sox. 5--2. It Rnston's sixth
loss in nine starts on the Western
swing.

Three Given Death
WARSAW, June 9. Ift -- A military 1

ourt in Wroclaw sentencedthree
high ranking officials of coal in
dustry to death today. They wore
convicted of "economic sabotage."
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MAN TO WATCH One of the
favorites in the National Open
golf tournament beginning to-

day is Dr. Cary Middlecoff
(above) of Memphis, Term-sho-

a putting here, Middle-wa- s
especially warm in winter

tournaments.

Model Plane Building
Meet Set Today at 'Y'

A meeting of all youngsters in-

terested in model airplane building

hasbeen called for 7:30 p; m. today
at the YMCA.

Purpose of meeting Is to
organize a model airplane hobby
club Officers may be elected and
plans developed model con-

struction and instruction.
There is no limit and all

boys interested are invited to par-
ticipate.

WEATHER
mo spnmo vicTNrrr- - prur

cloud. ictilrd thundfrihowtri thU
lonljht and Frldtr Not murb

rtttntf UmptrtUitt. High today
Low tnntvht tA hlh Inrnflrmv Anr..jr "T : -- - : ? ..-
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ijijnMi ifmntiiiuri inn atir in
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EAST.. ......TEXAS Cnnldrbl rloudtnro
lhllnrt.rthnw,r, u,,,

noon umunt md Frwv not much rbnt

with emtrd thuhdmhowrrt In t!i Pan-- ,

narxllc. and pro valley aii--
vifd. partly rioudr iwhrr thi
noon tonlcht and Friday, not much chanit
in trmrMratum.

rTV M'N
Abin
Amarllln .. It S7

ammo . 81 11

Chltaro .. 70 SJ
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Worth . 2 70
OatvMton . . aa 7V

York ...71 54
San Artonlo S4 M
Sun eu todar at 7S2 rl Friday

at & 31 a.m. Fraclbitatlbtl lam 14 houri

WASHINGTON. June 9 W ,

President Truman slened todav
ioiitinn ennhllno Texas and

nanrjcj amj ncw
others were Mill- -

Association.

LOQP LEAD

TO HALF GAME
By Tht AssoclaUd Press

If the league-leadin- g Dallas
Ragles never cocky little Pro--
,! HrrV, f u,- - Aninnin--r --- --- .. ..- -. -

Missions again In Texas
League baseball race It'll be too
soon,

Herrefa who had already won

Test In Borden

County Awaits

Cement-Settin-o

Sinclair Prairie No. 1 Sterling
Williams, northwest Borden explo--'

ration bidding production from
the Mississippian and Devonian, j

waited Thursday cement to

set.
Seven-inc-h string was run to bot--1

torn at 10,035 feet in dolmite, pos--'

sibly the Ellcnburger. Prospector
probably will test through perfora- j

tions from the bottom up

9,830 first free oil was re-

covered. Location is 660 feet from

north and east lines of section
n. EL&RR.
Carraway Drilling comrany of

Big Spring 1 Cantrell, 60 feet
from the north and east lines of

section n, EL&RR was shut
down for repairs at 8.4S4 feet in

shale. This venture is being deep-

ened from 5,024 feet where it was

abandonedby Thomas in
1945. It is projected 9.010 feet

SeaboardNo. 1 Clayton & John-

son, RO feet from south and

west lines of section T&P,

was at 7.715 feet in lime. This Ven-

ture is six miles northwestof Gall.

SeaboardNo. 1 Jerry B. Clayton,
five miles of ih

1 T. J. Good
Borden's first flowing well and

miles of flowing Vcalmoor
dooI of northern county.

5503 fpgp, south lines of
sou hwst quarterof section 47-3- 2

T&P.
In northern Glasscock county, 12

miles west of Howard-Glass-roc-k

pool. Southern Minerals No.
LS..CL, Houston. fert from the
north and west lines of south-

west quarter of section
T&P, was t 3.502 fee 'n naoHy

lime. This test, projected for 6
000 feet, is miles south of tan-to- n.

Bill
Feud

John T. Smith Midland Tex?s.
lawyer, Mrs Smith, J. C. Wll- -

and John

to irrigation projects in the
others state.

dent Truman
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the Truman Signs
To End Water

FLOCK'S

CUT

New Mexico to end their old feud Bliss,, New Mexico state engineer.
over Pecos River waters. President gae each or

The bill he signed, 18 pens, them' one of the pens he used in

grants the consent of Congress to signing the bill. Another will go to
the two states to enter into a com- - Senator Chavez of New Mexico
pact for a division of the waters of who Vm unable to attend the cere-th-e

Pecos. The river headsin New mony.
Mexico and crossesInli Texas be--

' Now that Congress has okayed a

fore emptying into Rio compact between the two states,
Offlrlals from the two stateswit-- , Texaf and New Mexico congres-nesse-d

the bill-signi- mrr-monv- . siooal delegationsare expected to
Among tnem were Rep Roaan D- - work! together on developmentsof

Tfxi. author of the bill. Senators;th riser's watershed.
Connally and Johnsonof Texasand . In the pa;t they have opposed
cvnninr AtiHrtnn Ren each ttther. block in e aDDronriatlons

m, 0 Mexico,
thpro Charles

for

through

the

Doswcll

Howard

the

six

Pecos farmer;

Truman

the Grande,

anr! Fr--

er of Barstow the Texas member Representativesof the two
of the Texag'N'ew Mexico Pecos have negotiatedterms of the eom-Riv- cr

Compact Commission; J E. pact. Its provisions are set forth
Sturrock. Austin, manager, Texas in the act signed today by Presl--
Watcr Conservation

where

build

using

states

JOIN THE
$1 CUB

At The

WESTERN ICE HOUSE

2 Miles West On Hwy. 80

Why Pay More For Your

Beer When You Cay Buy

For Lesji ?

DON7 HESITATE !

INVESTIGATE!

itwo victories over the Eagles in
two starts this season took the

j mound in the eighth inning last
' '

ntoht -- rf 1pH f natt n.,iiw.. --.... w. -- "- ? j
to give the Missions a 74 victory.

The loss sliced to a bare half
a game Dallas' lead over the see--
snd-pla- Shreveport Sports. T,he
Sports edged Oklahoma City, 8-- 7

in ten innings.
Thlrd'place Fort Worth defeated

last-plac-e Houston, Ml. And Beau--

S0D'icT etenwSUno?shTrBS'u:'

Tulsa
monttotothc-S,.-, 1

Can' rutthmuKJJ2 nnl' 1was Levy a homer of '
year in tne lourtn.wltn one on.,
CiS?'SS"George" BroSingTeS '

'

with the bags loaded in the tenth
frame.

Fort Worth's Chris Van Cuyk
scattered three' hits as the Cats
won an easy victory over Hous-
ton.

Beaumont squeezed past Tulsa
when Bill White scored the win- -

ninS run in the tenth frame on
an error by Gino Marionetti.

Four Children Die
SOMERSET. x a.. JUne S7. yt A

1 to on a
at

Pioneer Pilot Quits
CHICAGO, June 9. MV-C- apt. E.

(Ham) Lee. of United
Air one of nation's pio-
neer pilots, today reUred from ac
tive flyirtg with a record of more

au years approximately
4.400.000 of flying.
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YangtzeShut
.

To Navigation

By Communists
SHANGHAI. June 3. tfl The

mouth of the Yangtze River was
closed to navigation,today by the
Communistswho fearedit hadbeen
mined by Chinese Nationalists.

A- - pilot said as he proceeded
(Vt rivor tntav )ia eaw a mprlhtm

sized Nationalist landing ship tl
lagging across the river's mouth

! a if mineswere avoided.
ald , KaUoflalist gunboat warned',

him the area was dangerous.
rs,fn. nrn.ioik ir

were laid it was in of In--
ternatlonal law which requires that
any area mined first must formally
be declared a war zone.

Tavo foreign ships were caught
In port by the navigation closing
order. They the British ship
Shenking. which to
"cng Kong.and theUedStales
Lines' China Victory. The United
States Lines President Polk Is
due here tomorrow hut customs of- -

y
been

Seven foreignerswho tried to en-
Shanghaiwere compelled to re--

" ". Shenking. two of

tome piate on naymono

fire killed four children,- - 6 mlttce rcport rcj.0iution con-yea- rs

old, today their home demning socialized medicine and
near here. Cause of the fire was compulsory heelth insurance,
unknown. votp ,as 74 R,,D oti Lee

Hamilton 57,
Lines, the

man ana
miles

'.t'

i'A;

up

beine He

,fcM !.
violation

are
was

diverted

ter

uil'iji mt; unci ii'au&.
The seven were among 21 foreign- -

ers who arrived from HonC Kofle.
. i.jk f. in.." iw: w lamiuw

cinpiuvrs oi uie sieamsn'p com- -
pany. Butterfield and Swire, were
allowed to enter under specialpro-

visions.

House Backs AMA In
Health Plan Fight

Al'STIS .Tnnp 9 lPl -- Tho TTniicp

trvlnv rr,r..-n- a snnfrtrfinfA .nnt

'of Port Arthur casting he dissent
ing vote.

Five Die In Fire
NORTHVILI.E Mich. June 9. W

-- A mother and four
of her seven children perishedhere
early today in a fire that-destro- y '

led their two-stor- y frame home. I
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BROWN IS WARM

HawksUpse
Bulldog

COAHOMA. June 9; Coahoma's
Sutldogs, staginga. strong oe--
back in fri-Couflt- y baseball league!

i
play, upset the Howard County

I '" collegB J"ybiW

I milkeuP tonte,t heW on member school violaUons
aufrnoon "

:

B1U Br0wn Durlea "e BU"a gS
' to victory, setUng the Hawks down
, . . .
with lour wu. uts mates manacea
but less off Howard Jones but
HCJC misplaya betrayed Jones.

j
!

w,vn Devaney senrpd auinree
Coahoma runs. He counted on an
error in the first frame gained

,

O"1 on miscue in the third and

I Morton's h7t Ind walked"totto
.. stole second, went to third

,

on an error and came home on
n outfield fly.
Com Isaacs ta,lied toe col,e'

gians' only run in the seventh
when he iJa off with a double and
came all the way home on a wild
JJrjw by the Coahoma second

j ',-- t

j Coahoma had beatenCosden last
Sunday, 16-- 4.

nrjr in abi n eo A

, pur Vb

smith lb
! Mrtia 5b

Si7 V

juwiru
Roson rf

e e
hmti x
Cain lb
Jonr p

Touu t7 1 4 ta 1
x Isaac doubled lor Ltn In 7ih
conoM (i) au n 11 ro a
Dvanr 2b 13 0 11
C. Morrt.on lb .... 1 0 0 I .0
R. MorrUon 3 8 1 0 3

Baker If .20010Brown p 3 0 0 14
Robtafcn rf 30000Ward 3b 3 0
Carbll cf 3 0 1 0 0

D&wi e .' 2 0 0 I 0

Totl 21 3 121 s
Hcjc 000 nno 1 -- 1

COAHOMA . 101 010 1
E-f- Smith 2 Xtarttn DvanT Ward

run! balld In R Morrison 3 Cain
two basr hit Ivncs doubt play Clark
to Smith to Cain lrft on bf HCJC
S Coahoma J ttolrn ba Martin lwt
2 Dfvany C Morn.-o- "criflrf C
Morrison 6r on bait off Jon-- 4

Brown 3 utrurk out by Jono 4 Brown .

7; amrd ruhi Done

fT
vfM.'VA. ".

i!M
Yi&yBEr

s'w.'i--- ' :i.M:-&yff;iwly---

Some people are born Take
my friend, F. W., for instance.He's fusy
about fine foods when it comes

to'beer- - well, it's got to be the best

That'swhy, during recentvisit, without

word servedhim NEW Grand Prize Beer

and boy!

it A-i- U lit .E.
mk,

.& t&m .v

I I

.1

Nine, 3
. , WktVI hffimrl" n,cncn.001

VOde MOV be CXMIICaibf expelled from the rCAA ana

Wednesday.port
rrnPARn Jnn 9, tfl r- -

,

of the NaUonal Co'lcglat AOilcUc

AssoclaUon's contioverslal sdnity
code was slated to oc given to the... ....,, l.;.... ...
by C'arence P. Houston, of Buff

'

College. j
' Houston chairman of the

comm,Uec spokesman
sad no ,t of schools upder fcnli
u win disclosed at mS,t.

.

6u0

t

of

ru U.t

.?

Jrfea

Tol

tlin tnftttUT ein Jiot
the member--

t. ',. "' """
in Jan.

andLand
NEON SIGN
807 W. 3rd Phone 660

Spring

Phona SI

WANT A PROFITABLE BUSINESS?

Popcorn vending machines are your answer. Start
with or three and.watch your business $500

is all that need be invested. Short hours,big returns.

Ideal as a part time job, can be worked with regular

job. E. B. Larmore at Crawford Hotel on Satur-

day, June11th' for full information.

Chrysler Plymouth Sales Service
Factory Trained MeChancs,All Types of Mechanical Work.
Washing and Greasing and Chassis Cleaning. Sear Front
End Aligning Equipment, Wheel Balancing. Sun Motor and
Oistnbutor Tester Clayton Vehicle Analyzer

Full Lint Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Mopar Parts, Sec
our itrvice man"' for an estimate on any typa of work. Doth.

large small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

East Third

Jt-r-

P11- -

York

Neon

Motor

DICK DAVIS
Parts and Service Manager
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complain . .

complaining.

and

a a
I

... oh

TbyLoanomg

You should have heardold F.W.go to tovn
with paeans praisefor NEW Grarid Prize
. . . sparkling ambrosia,deep mellowness,
and a thirst-quenchi- ng treat were only a
few of his descriptiveejaculations.

Try a bottle or can today ... see if you
don't agreeGrandPrize is one of the finest
beersyou've ever tasted.
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Basinets
Furniture.

W Bay. Sen,.Rest aad
Trad

New asd Used Juraltar

Hill and Son
Furniture

M4 West 3rd Pboae 2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Pianos

Hup Gregg Pbone 2137

FURNITURE
Buy - Sell - Trade

m Upholstery
Refinishing
Repairing

Crenshaw St Pool
607 East 2nd Phone 260

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Call us for free estimate.Our

talesman will call without ob-

ligation to you.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

NOTICE
rake Advantage of 25 Years
Experience.
Free Estimate
Free Pickup and Delivery
All Work Guaranteed

Patton
Mattress Factory
& Uph'olstering

(Formerly Creath Mattress
Factory)

3rd and Owens St Phone 602

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

1811 Scurry

Oeneral Uachine Wort
portable, electric, acetylene weldtnt

Wtneb track and wrecker service
Day Phone 7S Klfht J037--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF USKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

BY PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1383 or 1&3 Collect

Roma owned and operated by Marrta
Bewail and Jim Klnsey Phone 1131
or 1511 Nlfht and Sunday.

Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition shingles

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storage Transfer

T. W. NEEL'S
3ig Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American Van Linee

More Tou Anywhere Anytime
Fireproof Warehouse lOO'Molea

neTLTs
Storage Warehouse

State Bonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For
Gillette Freight Line

Braswcll Freights' Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
AuthorizedPermit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone 2635

Night CaU

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

Vacuum Cleaners

G.

Directory
Available New and Used

StructuralSteel
In Our Tard Such A

Angle Iron
I Beams
Channel
Flats
Rounds
Plates

la AD Km Tnm
V la 1"

Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe
Used Pipe and Fittings

la n BHa
10.000 ft IVi" used pipe

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
In Stock Or To Order

Buyers Of Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

and Co.

Phone 302S Hwy. 80

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Cars For Sale
FDR BALE- - 1930 Model A Ford.
new tt-- excellent condition. See
Sam Start OUsehalk.

STOP!

IMS Town and Country Chrysler club
i coupe
l4 Chrysler sedan.
1941 Bulck sedanette.
1941 Ford convertible.
1MI Ford pickup
1SH1 Dodge pickup
141 Chrysler sedan
IBM Dodge sedsn.
1937 Ford sedan

Open Evenings Until 8 30

MARVIN HULL

Motor
Chrysler Plymouth

600 East 3rd Phone 59

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1948 Chevrolet H-t- pickup

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. Third Phone 1112

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1947 Plymouth
147 Ford Tudor
1W7 Hudson Super Six
1941 Bulck Sedan
IM' acKaru dub Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Coupe.
1939 lord Tudor

Tructs
1948 Pord m-to-n long wheel base
194S Ford lW-to- n long wheel base
1937 OUC IH-to- n Platform
1942 Dnrir with r eml trailer
194! Cherroiet pickup.

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg PhoneS55

Used Cars
tICOO 1949 Cherroiet H-t- pickup
(New)
11075 1948 Tord tudor (heater and
radio)

SSSO 1941 Bulck sedanette (extra
:lean).
tlSO 1937 Ford coupe
tlS 1"77 Chevrolet pickup

S3SS 1939 Cherroiet business coupe

S. W. Wheeler

Phone 2055--3 500 Main
Big Spring

Phone 108 Stanton, Texas
(Call Collect)

For Sale ..
1949 DeSotp Custom

List price.
1946 Ford tudor, $1195, clean.
1943 Chevrolet sedan, nice.

$750.

1941 Chevrolet tudor, $695
1941 Ford tudor, $595
1940 Pontiac tudor, $495
1941 Ford club coupe, good.

$795.

1947 Hudson Commodore 8.
worth the money,

J. B. Steward
501 West 3rd Phone 1257

Dependable
Used Cars

1947 Chevrolet tudor, loaded
1947 Ford six pickup.
1940 Ford Club Coupe.
1940. Ford pickup.
1945 Ford pickup.
1940 Dodge club coupe.
1937 Chevrolet tudor
1939 Ford club coupe.
1935 Ford 14-to- n truck with

gram bed

C. L. Mason
Used Cars

208 Nolan

"

5

LUSE

ALL MAKES

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servicedtor patronsof TexasElectric Co. In 10 town since192S.

Vacuum cleaners run from 7.000 to 17.000 R.P3L and only an
expertcan rebalanceand service your cleaner so it runs like
ficw
Pre-OWNt- ;D CLEANERS .... $19.50up
All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.

SpecialOn New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg,$60Tank, for a limited tisne $49.95

SeeTheWalking EUREKA With polisher.
Latest Model New Kirbys, G.E. Premier In Tanksand Uprights.
Get bigger trade-i-n on eltncr sew or usca cleaner or a
Wetter repair Job for less.

WHY PAY CARRYTNG'CHASGEST

JtENT
TACUUU

BLAIN

Metal

Company

Watt 15lk at Lascaatar FbosaIS
RENT

VACUUM

r--

Wrecks Rebuilt

WtJj$eaVefe

Upholstering

AUTO BODY SERVICE GARAGE

General MechanicalWork
1

sVaneColor Eye Machine Acme Paints

506 East4th St.
Chas. McCuistian

1347 Chevrolet jpicfcup a bargain.
Watch This SpaceFor Used Car And Repair Bargains

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS
Extra Clean Seeand Price Them

BeforeYou Buy
1948 Ford Super Deluxe sedan, low mileage. ii H.
1947 Ford super Deluxe radio, heater,only 13,000 miles.
1348 Chevrolet Aero Sedan, low mileage, like new.
1947 Ford super deluxe tudor, maroon color, radio and heater,

white sidewall tires and.all other extras.

Special
1936 Ford tudor sedan, original finish, good motor and

rubber very good $235.

Trucks
1348 ?ord Truck, 140-inc- h whcelbase, with only 4500 miles.
A bargain.
1946 Chevrolet Truck, long wheel base, 2 speedaxle.
1946 7ord Pickup. Looks new and in excellentcondition.
All of theseunits are clean and priced at Bargain Prices.

BIG SPRING
"YOUR FRIENDLY

Our Lot Is Open Evenings

BARGAINS BARGAINS BARGAINS

Today's
FREE FREE

100 gallons gas FREE with
sedan $395.

1948 Nash tudor, radio and heater.
1946 Ford tudor, radio and heater.
1939 bldsmobile tudor
1940 Buick sedan. New
1941 Dodge
1940 Plymouth tudor.

Open

GRIFFIN NASH COMPANY
1107 East 3rd

SAFETY TESTED USED CARS

1941 Olds G deluxe
alue $1015. our price

1941 j)lds 6 sedan,book1

1940 Olds sedan, book value $796 our price $595.

1941 Chevrolet pickup, clean S500.

1946 GMC pickup, clean, $795.

NEW GMC PICKUPS AND
DELIVERY

iSHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
Yuor Olds and

3rd and Goliad

AUTOMOTIVE
FOR SALE 1947 Nash sedan
in excellent condition clean clean i

car si a real reaj bargain. Wayne
Peered. 1805 Lancaster

For Sale
1947 Chevrolet tudor. R&H.
1947 Plymouth club coupe,

H&H.
1942 Ford tudor.
1941 Dodge sedan.
1941 (bids tudor, R&H.
1941 Chevrolet tudor
1940 tord tudor, R&II.
1937 Ford tudor.

McDonald
Motor Company

Phone2174 206 Johnson

For Sale
1937 pontiac (six tudor, ex--

cellcrit condition guaranteed.
Can Isee at 1605 West 2nd,
Sunday.

ack Franklin
Garage

911 W. 3rd Phone976

Wanted, Buyers
FoH TheseBargains
1949 Lincoln Cosmopolitan

sedan, loaded. Un-ie- r

dealer's eost

194 thryslcr Crown Imperial,
leanestued car in town,
ist price $49000 Vcr low
mileage, priced to sell,
52650.

1946 Cadillac sedan
nice car A real

iruly Many older models
the money.

Mork and Prultt
Ne and Used Car

' Dealers
310 cst 3rd Phone 2322

Tracks
FOR SALE By Owner "47 model
l'V-to- Dodge track, long wheelbese,

factory made bed. low mile-
age See F. KeeL Phone 640. 41

s isireev.

Trailers. Trailer Houses
'traUer. ior '

MT-EQ-
UfrV

m house
car efl eqnal value aw nave
roomlfornished house for rent. C J.
Martin. Sand Sprtocs. .

5 For Exchange1

JSJ7 BUI- C- aedaa with motor,
good condltloo want to trade-- tor
plcktm of equal value. See Our SUn--

900 . u
WILL "jrade IMS" Kaiser deluxe lor
good koose and lot to tooth part of
town. W. E. Hanson, oau aante.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 liost & Found

OST Striped umbrella at ettr parTt
PTMa:'. Uay . can j- -r. o. .
MeAU iter. tU
Ufersonais
CONSJLT EeU-e-l-fee Keader. Kew
tocaled TO East 3x4 Bart !

sa

iTtrJk. jr-- ; ..-- . & srz&Mtf Wawgr.4fi-ya- r y
ns iTj mi il

:

K

A

a

J

z
m

I ' Phone 1 786--W

MOTOR CO.
FORD DEALER"

Until 8 o'clock Phone 636

Special
FREE

this sale, 1940 Hudson

motor.

Sundays

Phone 1115

sedan, radio and heater, book
$895.

value $985 our price $850.

TRUCKS FOR IMMEDIATE

GMC Dealer
Phone 37

ANNOUNCEMENTS
13 Public Notices

NOTICE

Corner Cafe

Open under new management
Home cooked meals. Lunches
packedto go. Try our friendly
and courteous service.' Work-
men's paradise.

1111 West 3rd

I have moved my yard to
1600 block on West 3rd St. Will
buy your metal and scrapiron.
Will sell you junk pipe, bar-
becue charcoal and wood.
Come to see me for the best
prices.

C. F. Morris
1600 block West 3rd St

14 todges
STATED meeUng
SUked PlainsLodge No 558
A P. and A. M..
2nd and 4th
Thursday nights,W t 00 p m
r R Morris.

W M
W O Low See

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 171

RAM ever; 3rd Thure
laj olgnt. 7 30 p m

C R UcCleonj H P
W O Low See

KMIOHTS of Pv.
thias every rues-- j

day. I P o. A I

tok P C PV. iT THIAN Sisters 2nd
and 4th Friday, I
p. o Mauiins
Chrane, U E C.
1407 Lancaster

MULLEN Lodge 377
IOOr meets every Mon--1

'

Air Base 7 30 p m VUi- -
tors welcome

Earl Wilson. V O.
Russell Rayburn. V O
C. E. Johnson, Jr ,

Recordingsec
FRATERNAL ORDER OP EAGLES
Big Spring Aerie No 2937. meets
Wednesday of each week it I pa
m Its new home at 703 W 3rd 8t
16 Business Service
ANNOUNCTUa opening of Blacksmith
and Welding Shop at 100 K. W. 2nd
J O. Sandera

HAIL DAMAGE

Bring your car to Marvin
Wood Pontiac for a free esti--
mate.

MARVIN WOOD

PONTIAC

504 East 3rd St
Bis Spring, Texas

T. A. WELCH home moving. Pbone
1604 Or StU 301 Hards St-- Box
13W. Move anywhere.
WILL DO eoncretsTworfc, cellar work.
Ule .wait. . C Madrr. 5S01-- or
tee at 608 W. cth SU afUr S p. m.a T. WADS, BeadedHe srf.am Bprx, lexaa.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business ServU
EEWINO MAC1HNE3. Repair

Motorizing Bnj and Best.
TBS Mate, Phone 34SL

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS

Precision built seat covsrs.

.. Upholstery . . . Paintiflg

Metal Work

Phone 2213 W Highway 80

SEW1KO MACHINE SERVICE. W1D

bar, sen. repair or motorise any
make Lee Sewing Uachine Exchange
1409 W tod Phone 1871-- J

TERMITES? CaU or wrtte Well s
Co for free inspection

141 W Ay rj m Aceelo. Tex&a.
rhTi. rk
GOOD top soU and fUl dirt delivered
in Blf Spring. Jl 23 cable yard. CaU
304r .
SEPTIC tank and cesspool service
any time Septic tanks built and
dram lines laid no mileare Clyde
Cockburn Home Service 2403 Blum.
San Angelo. Phone 90SS-- 3

NOTICE
Blackmon Garage

& Body Shop
180; W 3rd Ph. 20
For Sale: 1936 Ford tudor
excellent condition;
1939 Plymouth coupo priced
very reasonable.
Minor or major repairs on any

make car or truck Specialize

in General Motors products.
Painting

All Work Guaranteed

We Specialize In
Automotive

and
Tractor Repair

Jack Franklin
Garage

911 W. 3rd Phone 976

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

Let us put electric power on
your Old mower, only $30.00

Si propelled merry-go--

round for small children
Savage Mfg. Co.

606 E. 15th St TJlone OJO

I. G. HUDSON'
DIRT WORK

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche,
drive-wa-y material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE S55

17 Woman's Column
STANLEY Home Products Mrs C
n Nunley, 20S East 18th, Phone
3114--J
LUZIER'S CosmeUcs Phone 653--J
1707 Benton. Mr H. V Crocter:

Have moved my button shop
electric rano

City Auditorium 55000.
parking. Come to see me.

Aubrey Sublett
Phone380

BELTS, buttons buttonnoles fho?
6S3--J 1707 Benton. Mrs H. v
Crocker ;

HEMSTTTCHINO. buttons, buckles
buttonholes Western shirt buttons,
etc 306 W 18th. Phone 313$-- Zlrah
LeFevre
VERY reasonably pricedKatherlne K

Foundationgarments and Al-

so surglcft belts men and worn
en Mrs J L. Uajnes 1100 Oregg
Phone 1483-- J
DO SEWINO and alterations at 711

Runnels. Phone lllS-W- T Mrs
well.
MRS R P BLURM keeps chlldren-da-y

or nltht E 18th Phone 1M3

LUZIER'8 pine CosmeUcs Mrs Ed
die 603 E 18th. Phone Tlt- -l

KEEP children al) boars Urs Kt
cannon llOJUolan. Phone asS'W

buckles buttons belts
eyelets buttonholes and sewing of
kij Kinas Hirs s b. wm o
N W 3rd

NOTICE
Sewing and alteration'. One
day service on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but-

tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J

MRS TTPPIE J07W W tth does all
kinds of sewing alterations Pbone
2138-- ,

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
for Men Women and Chd--

dren.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

503 West 4th Phone 112PW
rOR BEAUTT COUNSELOR eosraet--
ica cau ra. 1. a uum, .o.s--

Permanentwaving our special-
ty Machine permanints $5 to
$12.50 Cold waves from $7.50
up. Personality hair cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.
Beauty operator wanted.

NABORS
PermanentWave Snop

Bear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

COVERED bodies, trattona. belU.
eyelets and btvttoahoiea Mrs. Trnett
Thomas,40 h.w iota. fdoiDay. Nlaht irnnery
Mra. roresjlh keep children a
honn. 1104 Nolan. Phone 3010--

SPENCER
Supports tor women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
Gfled immediately Cost little
or mon than an ordinary
supports

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone2111
raby SHOE bronze plaUss. Uiu tC.

U. Hipp. 11U W. iih Street.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
WANTED: One A- -l Ford mechanic
and'one general raethsnlcr t per
cent commission? ambv" Garage.
731 W. 3rd.
WANTED- - Driven. Host have chanf-teo-rl

cer r. neat appearance and
local referente. Apply Yellow Cab
MrOreTtoand Bat StaUoi

DEPAl!XJlENTmanacer wanted.On.
portnnity for a man who has bad
aaiVpieanV1kSeSS
food earnings and an excellent fu- -... ...' fnrs Kmc c wjj woo ci quaiiXT

" rew we appuanee business
Apply ui person, or II bv letter
state previous experience Sears-Roe-be-

and Co-- Sweetwater. Tex.
23 Help Wanted - Female

WANTED
Experienced car hop Also
experienced fry cook. Call at
XYZ Drive In. 1203 E. 3rd,
Phone 9564. Formerly known
as Hilltop.

25 Employm't Wonted-Femal- e

I i Tears Experience
p d ofee. ?.rk Wn'

permanent position Cad Uax Brew
er 33S

BOSBO $1 OO dozen dreM shirt
10 cents, khaki suit 30 cents Rear
of 1103 Scurry.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 -- . $50
If you borrow elsewhereyou

can still

Borrovv Here
We have helped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & GuarantvCo.
Crawford Building

PHONE 721

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE
140 Hon rii id 'joods

WE BUT and sell ued furniture
J B Sloan rn-- n ture, S08 E 2.)d
Slreel Phoce 1055
KIOHT pine dinin? room si lie half
Dci sp-in- and mattres flv( piece
'ledroom suite Phtlro csb --.ft rail o
,ulon atlr Soigf rMlf;e Flectrolux
rerrlReralor Maihls r conditioner
reasonably pi ctd Mrs. W. L. Al
biugh 403 Lancaster

. NEED USFO FURNITURE' Trr '

'Carter's Stop and Swap ' We wl'I
buy sell or trade Phone 6o0 218
w 2nd St
FOR SLF Ued fuTnTtu'e Norste
stove maple living room suite oak
bedroom suite 3 rues map'e end
tables and seviinir machine Call at
J310 Johnson after 5 p m
ROLLAWAY bed with Innenrine
mattress pra'tlcallv new Rea'on-abl-y

priced M' " M Keel, 601
E 17th Phone 1332 W

44 Livestock
MILK COWS 4 frr;h row with Je- -
sey heifer rihe U S Huv 80 14
mi'e west and 10 miles north W T
Well.
48 Build'nq Materials

""

NFWfr.fnrioors OS MSCK ft
EVERETT TATE, 2 miles West on
Highway 80

49A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Good new and used

acoustichv hermu a d ured aoVn
a month Mrs George Phillips. 1205
Wood St

electric ref'irerator made
cv M vinaior a-- i roTi'iiou aiirnc
five prlre See at 1009 Mam Street

I erfi 11 o m
FOR SALF 35 Tnm Hnl' erl n
ment. Call 2283 W after 6 p m !

FLASH

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

Watch this ad Melons coming

904

50c beets, cucumbers,
squash, okra and peas Help
keep prices down buy more

Birdwef's
206 N. W. 4th St. Phone507

I

MOCfrcJiAZ.

.' h '!w"

vs X CS Igs!i5vi sHJfc 3s Aimsgts-- -- gsH
K3 ggE

ess-eS- aw 3T"

s5-- iZi&BWPj&

505 K. 3rd

.' J
HERMAN

Electric Machinery
1805 Gregg

luggage tools.

FOR SALE
43A Miscellaneous

Purina
GardenDust

With DDT kills many suck-
ing and chewing insects and
certain fungus diseases.Much

1 easier use than spray. A
small Packageprotects a back
yard garden all season.

John Davis
FeedStore

701 2nd
PLUMS for sale. sToa boahel yoo
pick them Pasture for few head of
cowa. miles east, lira. U V. Moore.

ICE COLD 'TEXAS MELONS
guaranteed ripk Tomatoes,

green beans, cprn. lettuce,
pineapple, cantaloupe, okra,
plums, bananas,cherries and
peaches.

FRESH DAILY

STEWART'S

Fruit Stand
S01 W 3rd Highway 80

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP ft OYSTERS

Erery Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

gOATS & MOTORS

New JohnsonMotors

Carruthers Boats

Assortment Of Used Motors

Clark Motor Co.
215 East Thud

For Sale

Insect Powder

Dp Struxol
Kins tomato win blttnt
makes tomatoes bold bioom Kills
squash buffs cucumoer cjste--
loupe watermelonhooerdew,
bo-e- rs rrape hoppers ml'dew
rose Insects shrub Hower
insects 605 E 3rd. Barber Shop

For Sale

Speed Queen double wall
washing machine, recondition--

.i kioc en nc hai-- jj. w w uunu, j w
month.

Ice box, 50 lb. capacity, only
$14.95.

down, per month.

Reconditioned Bendix auto-$10.0- 0

matic washer. $7500.
down per month.

Big Spring

Hardware Co.

219 Main Phone 14

For Sale

.,iv. .iitia ... ,. ijiii;u....wiilj
inree limes, wm sen at Dar--

gain cash or terms See at
2000 Johnson or .call 2037--J.

FUR COAT. 150. wedding band
tSO loon state, garage apartment
after 8 30 weekdays or 1 to 7 p m
Sunday

Conditioner

Air Conditioning
SaleS & Service

Complete
Accessories

'JComplete Motor
Repair Service

TAYLOR
& EquipmentCo.

Phone2580

Phone 22S3

to Nolan, blocks south cars trucks and cirtim satifsrifon Flotpoint in per-o-f
the Free , y" 'TRjroy BuxoBfcct cnnd:tlon onI

girdles
for

Church--

107

Savage

COVERED

and

no

Hotpl

East

soon Guaran's-c-d to please',
150-gall- butane tank andyou FrcFh tomatoes a- lbs ,

, .. . .... . .

Fresh

ror pss a

'

'

-

-- sT

to

and and

lice,
and corn

and
and and

j... iti

S5 00 $5 00

$5 00

uvcrii

and

'

six

War Surplus And Sporting Goods
Garden hose, Neoprene, guaranteed 15 years, 50 feet, was
$1055 now $355.
Garden hose, rayon plied natural rubber, 50 feet, was $655
now $555.
Abr conditioners for cars, "Stay Cool", special $7.95.

Air conditioners for homes, --Alpine", $34.75 and $47.50. $5.00

pff if you install them.
Binoculars, Liko", coated optics, clear. Truly an exceptional
value. Tax paid, $355.
Dutch paint guaranteed.See this value in paint
Camping and fishing supplies guns khakis bunk beds
pillows

WAR SURPLUS STORE

FOR SALE
49A Miscellaneous

Saleon Cook Stoves
And Refrigerators

Coolerators SIO, $15., $20
and $25.
Cook stoves Old models $10.
and $15.; Table top models $35.
to $75.
Electric refrigerators, good
condition, all kinds from
$35. to $75.
Any of these can be bought
with no money down and

small weekly payments.

HILBURN'S
Appliance Co.

304 Gregg Phone 443

FOR SALE
Used Refrigerator

Used Ice Box
Used Stoves

One good used ice
cream cabinet.

Tally & Worthan
Electric Co.

103H Main Phone 2435

WANTED TO BUY
i

SO Household Goods
PURNrrCRE wanted We need used
furniture Give us a chance before
you seU get our nrtces before you
buy W I McColister. 1C01 W 4th,
Phone 131
AT THIS TIME we are paying above
average prices for good used furni-
ture MACK EVERETT TATE. 3
miles West on Highway to

FOR RENT
50 Aoartme'-t-s

niched at o "ionth and bath !

,rtmrut-Ba- p"1 io Nor,h b

urfuTil'hed naraee armrl- -

m"' t ?C E 12th. CaU 2689J or
SliS W
3 ROOM furnished antrtment at 1111

F ffi Inquire at 309 Austin. Phone
3318 J

sptmrrs and houe fof
eonples Coleman Courts East Ulth-wa-

to
FI'PNlfhED it. and
hlh ul1 tnr wnrkln. rmmt. TOntiM

like refeerres See at 1009 Uam
riter B sq p m

FOR RENT

apartment

Dixie Courts-

Mrs. Hlnson Phone 1422

unfurnished apartment. V
M R&inboll, Wagon Wheel.
SOUTH apartment. 2 rooms and priv-
ate bath, furnished, Frlgtdalre mill
ties paid, close In on pavement
SlO Lancaster

furnished upstairs apart-
mentJlIO Nolan Phone 230--

upstairs furnished apartment
for coypie 1004 Nolah
TWO apartments bills paid
rent reasonable, room for 1 or 3
small rh..drr ii 20 N E 3rd

upstairs apartment couple
onlv 1100 Main. Phone 2357-- afUr

jToOM unfurnishedTpfmentrbll
,j . .. n. i.ura couiiit- - uuij juo n oin

1 rj 4Txmni tuiuisiiru fti .iiiriis
private balh bills paid. King Apart-
ments 304 Johnson.
SMALL iumshed apartment. Call

THRJE larre room apartment for... ... . ......r,ni i'ri,.e aim AnniT iboi urp?r i

THREE-roo-m furnished apartment,
private bath electric refrigerator,
couple or with 'mail babr. 310 Crelgh- -
ton Pore 5C0--J

2 ROOM furnished apartment, adtoln-In- g

bath Krlrtdalre mnersp'tng mtt-tr- e'

Ftrt floor close in. bills
pad605Jfaui Phone 1533

o3 Bedroom
BFTJROOM for rent to two working
lidles Kitchen privileges U desired
C-- 'l r2"S
TUREF bed'noms south side

200 Oolisd rsotuct owner 1307
Runnr's Phone 1?""-- J

l.AROE bedroom for rent suitable
for J or 3 reoole A'so slnele bed-
room 80 Johnson Phone I731-- J

CI.EAN beiTwm close in. private en--
trenre 01 Bell
NICFLV fnrr'shetl be7rnom lToln-In-c

bath, prlvat entrance Phone
il-- J

tnxmt bedroom, adjoining bath
Frinne 1005
TWO nicely furnished bedrooms one
or two men In each room, nrlvste
entranres prlvste bth for the two
rooms On bus line Phone SO--J

NICFI.T furnished front be1oom d- -

Inlnlnir hath COS ntinn.ls Ptnne tt" - " '""' "- -
clean bedrooms u a night or
15 50 weeklv PTentv of oarting smtee
Htffernaa Hotel. 305 Oregg. Phone
57

TEX KOTEI. Close in free parking
weekly rtes. 503 East 3rd Street
Phone Slj
64 Poom & Board
ROOM AMD BOARD weelrrratee
Vacancies Phone 5V We ttrr el
tra meals 411 Runnels.

65 Houses
TWO houses and one
house Phone R

SMALL furnished house Aoply last
houeon rlfht on East 6th St
63 Business Property

por Renf
.Newly decorated'offices locat--
ed 3rd and Main over Wal
grcn Drug Store. See Mack
Rodgers.

PHONE 2179
Office In Same Building

DOWNTOWN banding suitable foToT-flc- e

or small busloesa See Mr Read
at Read Hotel

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houses

. rz . tt 1 fvrni vo jti i or room unrar--1

jgf.,"0"" Moor

BUSINESS man wife and one child
desirrs furnUbed or partly furnished ,

anartment or house Phone 40 ui !

foi Mrs Stafford between 00 a '

and 5 30 p
MIDDLE aged couple wants bouse
or apartment furnished or unfur-
nished. In Edwerds Heights Room
1403. SetUes Hotel

REAL ESTATE
SO Houses For Sale

EOR SALE 3

Two lovely houses on one
lot. Good home and invest-
ment property. Floor fur-
nace, Venetian blinds, plenty
of closets andstorage space!
Interior of both houses recent-
ly redecorated.

1306 Main
Bargain

Leaving town, reduced to sell
at once. Nice house,
large lot, fencedin back yard,
garage, storeroom and large
shadfr trees. Phone 2193--J

after 6 p. m. or 997 during day.

1612 Donley ,

t REAL ESTATE
0 Houses For Sal

house, garage, wash heoeeu
lot, an fences.Sissa.SOS Dealer 1
Reeder & Bronddus

L A homeand an income com
bined. Revenue now exceeds
$120 per month from these
two houseslocated fairly close
in on South Johnson St A
good, safe buy.
2. In this lovely house
located in the southeastpart
of town, you will find every-
thing just right It is one of
the best in small homes. A
beautiful and well arranged
interior. Shown by appoint-
ment
3. An inspection of this

house at 2001 John-
son Street will convince you
that it is a real value. Nearly
new 1024 sq. ft of floor space.
5 roomy closets. $6420 with
$1795 down.
4. l0-acr-e cotton farm. 145
acres in cultivation. In good
oil territory, but not leased.
Only $50.00 per acre.
5. An attractive, well located

house in Edwards
Heights, offered worth the
money.

Phone531 or 702
After 5 CaU 1846--

304 Scurry

For Sale
Duplex, east front, close In,

Dnccd at $3800. Dart cash......
partly furnished. pavoment
house vacant, price $1750, part
cash balance on 'time.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

FOR SALE
A good house on Wood
Street. Well built, paved, will
stand a good loan.

J W. Purser
Phone 449

FOR SALE
I modern nam. iemJust ouls.de city limits, worth
money
2 home close in, (nod loc.Uon, corner lot. with apart-
ment facing side street. I47SO.
3-- Beaulirui nume. eoraaw
lot, pavement,d mo'e carats.h Perk
Hill AddlUon
4 Duplex, close in, rooms eachside, walking distance of town, eapavement, near school. IS7S0
5 house, good lot on Highway
80. 83000.

Grocery store, nilinr station. V
room living quarters, building 30 z
50 half acre land good well water
with electric pump, on Highway 17.
WU1 trade for city property
7 Fire room extra nice home ea
Bluebonnet small down paymtnV ba
nee w ui oan

, .... .a u.w k k l., "I" .:."""" Home wasnmgwn
bullt-o- n esraee wail hiin

' iTurg" tofnnnroVed"
rnis U a real home and a good
buy for f 7500
9 Very nice home, good loton Johnson. 834S0
10 4's 10-j-n home bulling garage,
'trlctly modern, can be used for 3--

"S13 M Located to Washing.
I tun .rIJl.a.' Immedlmt muhhImi

11 Kew modern hm im a
lou In Coahoma, t3.oo or wttl seU
the house to be moved.

Lei me nelp you with yer real
estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--

705 Johnson

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys in Real Es-

tate. Choice residences,busi-
nesses, farms, ranches. lots oa
U. S. 80. cafe in good loca
tion. Some beautiful residen-
ces in the best locations.

CaU

W. M. JONES
Plume 1322 Office 501 E. 15th

Worth The Money
New stucco and bath
in Ccder Crest Price $8509
with furniture. $7250 unfurn-
ished. Furniture is good. Soma
terms.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

Worth The Money
Extra nice and bath
on Handing St.. Airport Add-
ition. Large lot good locat-
ion. Por quick sale will sell
fr $4250.

A. P. Clayton
Real Estate

Phone 254 BOO GreggSt

NOTICE
My home for sale-furni- shed

. . . ,or UniUrmsned. See LiaVld

rod. 1604 Scurrv.

Phone 2354--J

Worth The Money
Here b what yon get in this tart

brick home in Wash Place
lane bedrooms, 3 batbt, replace,

Venetian blinds $750. not and cold air
conditioner. Laundromat washing e
ehlne. Urge back pores, door chime,
barbecue pit. swings for the chil-
dren, double garage, large work shop.
Iota or shrubs. Little as S3J09 eaak
win handle. Terms. Price reduced I
$11,500.

On Johnson street, this extra nk
well, arranged home, 3
baths, garage, comer, paved.,Special
price today tSTSO.

Extra nice bath, ctoaw-t-

Sigh School, paved. 1X090 cash,
$40 per month, price $30.- -

Extra nice and bath ess
East ftb (treat; food bay isr S3MS,

A. P. CLAYTON'

PhonV 254 m Gregg
NEW and beife; fiirdweesi
ooora. veneuan ouaaa. a feed
immediate poiiem . te
mnw 34ia Btaa.

--4..
"?-- Jt

f
!

f i
I -
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- REAL ESTATE
h Hewws Far Ssia T

McDonald, "

; Robinson,

McCleskey
' Realty Company

Til MAIN
Ffceu 3876 or 3012--W

Mm ioee la south part of
tewR, eeapletely furnished,
18,800.

Srooaj h ou e, venetUn
blind, floor furnace, carpeted
floors, fenced la yard, GI
lean.

houseon 4 lots, fen-

ced, good well of water, fruit
trees, furnished or unfurnish-
ed,.south part of town.

Nice end bath on lot
ad a half, southeast part of

town.
Lovely aoio ea

West 17th street
Good paying small grocery

rith living quarters, in Rood

Hit of town.
Choice 'lots on South Main.

South Scurry, Edwuds
..Heights. Park Hill and East

3th St
Eovely brick home in Ed-

wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.

. Nice brick home on Runneu.
) Some nice homes In Park

HW Addition.

List your property with u
tor quick sale.

BABGAIN

Two frame houses
located at 402 and 404 Bell
Street These bouses are a
good buy at $3750. each, an
borrow $2000. each.

J. W. PURSER
Phone 449

Some Choice Buys

in Washington Place,
$1750 cash balance in Gl
loan.

$3950. One of , the
best buys in town.

in south part of
town, corner lot, will consider
small house trade-in-.

brick on Runnels,
pavod. $10,500 If s61d at once,

frame, concrete
ttorro cellar. Airport Addition,
extra lot $3450.

edgevof Town, 1 acre
land, fenced for chickens,
garden,city water also well,
windmill, good water.

Duplex, furnished and on
pavement,close to high school,
$5500.

Nice home with 3 bedrooms,
bath and 1--2 bath, Venetian
blinds, corner lot on paved
street A good buy.

Also have feed store, groc-
ery store and flower shop for
sale.

SEE

J. D. (Dee) Purser
1504 Runnels
Phone 197

House For Sale

By Owner

I large rooms, bath, garage
attached, hardwood floors,
Door furnace, Venetian blinds,
thrubs, trees and grass.

1015 Bluebonnet
Phone 2390--J

BARGAIN
modern home. 107 E.

16th Street just off Main. New
price $4,500. Exclusive.

C. E. READ
Phone 169-- 503 Main
TOR BALE- New bouse, laxfe FBA
loan. man equity, with or without
fornttore. HOC SUdrura Btrett CU
between IQ'oa a. m and 1:00 p. a.

For Sale

My homeat 1200 Wood Street
Leaving town. and
bath. Garage. Hardwood
Doors, Venetian blinds, beauti-
ful yard. Price $7000.

1200 Wood Phone 2447--W

.

; E.

REAL ESTATE
"i Houses For Sale

--ROOU doom cad. bat asksU acre.
OWC. Latt hoc OB Bart at.
ton SALE by evaer. Or roetma
ad bath, atneeo. 1TO W. 3rd.

Jroft EALZ:,3oom sd bath an twi
sera. plenty of water. Tftree wltt
part oe aeyder Klgeway. Can Stm.

O Farms Ranches

FARMS
Half section 8 miles from

town, 220 acres in cultivation,
fiae well water, $50 per acre.

RubeS. Martin
First National Bank Bidg.

Phone 642

O Business Property
ihLL teD or trad tor boos trailer:
Oroeery oe and fixtures with Ur-t-

quarter Can 1747--

fOR SALE Ooadtn cafe and na-

tures, dotes good business. Located
entrance to Coaden Refinery.

For Sale
feed store check stock. Sell
or lease building. See owner

510 W. 3rd S
"

FOR SALE

A large but very profitable
grocery business in Big
Spring. If Interested, write
Box X, care Herald.

85 For Exchange
IK ABlfJGNC nicely furnlsbed
home win take trallar
house that wju tleep tour, as ttadt-l-at E. Trawtek, Pbos 9040, Abl-Un- a.

FOR TRADE for Big Spring
property, an farm in
New Mexico.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217 c

Legal Notice
NO. TtK

IK RE' NAOMI A. RICKLEFS
AND DONNA M RICKLEFS MIN-
ORS IN THE COUNTY COURT OF
HOWARD COUNTY, TEXAS.
NOTICE OF APPL1CATIOM BY
OUARDIAN TO MAKE OIL. aAS
AND MINERAL LEASE

TO ALL PERSONS INTERESTED
IN THE ABOVE MINORS OR THEIR
ESTATE

You are notified that I hate on
the lUi da? of June. 14. filed with
the County Clerk of Howard Count?,
Texas, an application, under oath,
for authority to make an oil. fas
and mineral leaie on that certain
real estate, btlonclfli to tuch minors,
described as follows:

An undlTlded one-ten- th Interest in
and to all minerals In and under
all of Blocks A-- both locluslre,
aU of Blocks MS. both lncluslre.
and Block 31, in Vincent, a Subdi-
vision of the EE--4 of Section ,
Block 2S, H T C Ry. Co Surrey.
Howard county, Texas, containing
120 acres, more or less; which said
interest la subject to an estate for
Ufa rested In Alma Rleklets, the
sunrlrlnr wife of Ed K. Rlcklefs,
In one-thir-d of the abora landswith

remainder to the said wards.
Reference is here made fof all

purposes to the application for a
more particular and complete de-
scription of the lands. Interest and
parties here tnrolred.

That J. E Brown. Judge of the
County Court of Howard County,
Texas, on the Sth daJTof June, 1949,
duly entered bis order designating
Monday the 20th day of June. 1949.
at 10:00 a.m., in the County Court
room In the court house of such
county as the Ume and place when
and where such application would be
heard and that tuch application will
be heard at ruch time and place.

(Signed) ALMA RICKLEFS
Alma Rlcklefs. Ouardlan of the
Estates of Naomi A. Rlcklefs and
Donna M. "Rlcklefs Minora, Howard
County, Teu.

LBOAt NOTICf
In pursuance of the authority eon-ferr-

by Chapter 391, Page 7S
Acts of 1947 (H. B Ko. 1331, Oth
Legislature. State of Texas, the Coun-
ty of Howard and City of Big Spring,
Texas propose to enact a Zoning
Ordinance and-o- r Resolution to pro-
tect, regulate, and restrict the height
of structures and objects of natural
Srowth In the rlclnlty of the Big

Municipal Airport According-
ly, the County of Howard and the
City of Big Spring. Texas hare pre-
pared such an Ordinance and notice
is hereby glren that a public hear-
ing In relation thereto will be held
la the City Commission room in the
City Hall at Big Spring. Texas at
S M p. m on Monday, June 30th.
1949 In the event there are'no ralld
objections to the proposed Ordinance
or Resolution. It is contemplated
that the Commissioners'Court of the '

County of Howard. Texaa and the
City Commission or the CUT of Big
Spring. Texas will enact said Or-

dinance within ten MO) days from
the date of said public hearing.
O W DABNEY. Mayor, City of
Big Spring. Texas
J E BROWN county juage. vouair
of Howard. Texaa

Try
Herald

Want-Ad-s

& Associates
" '

,

1407lARTHA

WASHINGTON TERRACE

'
F. H. A. APPROVED V. A.

' Small F.. H. A. Down Payment

100 G. I. Loans
On 2 & 3 Bedroom Homes

Plus Features

ConcreteFloor Garage . . Beautiful HardwoodFloorf

Lifetime CopperPlumbing Thenno-Controll- ed Heat

Full Thick Insulation . . OverSizedLota

OurPrecisionBuilding Methodsand
. Quantity Buying Are A Direct

SavingToYou

R. POWER

irrigated

CONTRA-CrOP"-.

WORTHPEELER .

Mrs. Clyde Nichofe NamedHonoree

Mafiy Visits ,4nd Visitors Reported
KNOTT, Jubc 9. (Spl) Mrs:

Clyde INlcboli was zxmfA heaeret
at a plni and blue shower in the
home of Mrs. S. T. Johnson.

for the affair were Mrs.
Kenneth Davis and Mrs. Zarl
Newcomer. Gifts were displayed
and refreshmentswere served. At
tending were Mrs. E. G. New-
comer. Mrs. Herman Jeffcoats.
Mrs. JamesJeffcoats, Mrs. Cecil
AUred, Mrs. Richard Thomas,
Mrs. Donald Allred, Mrs. Reedle
Allred, Mrs. J. J. McGregor and
mile of Big Spring, Mrs. Cecil
Autry, Mrs. Arnold Lloyd, Mrs,
Luther Witt and Lillian Fay. Mrs.
Robert Cline, Mrs. Cbudf Nichols,
Mrs. Henry Sample and Joe, Mrs.
Claude Nichols, Mrs. C. G. Ditto,
Mrs. Tom CasUe, Mrs. Billie Mac
Crawford, Mrs. A. Emmett Pitt-ma- n

of Stanton, the honoree and
the hostesses.

Mrs. Floyd Howland entertained
the Ladies Sewing Class of the
Church of .Christ with a chicken
dinner in her home Thursday.
Three new garments were com-
pleted And one box of used cloth-
ing was mended. Present were
Mre .1 K Wnllror Mr TVm R.- -
irru xtJ.

. n a , Ti. .!.. xi n.J 9 we UUI JfcJ, ULl & JI

Richards. Mrs. L. M. Roberts
Mrs. M. A. Cockrell, Mrs. C. B.
Harland, Mrs. Lonnle Smith, Mrs.
R. L. Ballard and the hostess,
Mrs. Howland. The next meeting
will be conducted in the home of
Mrs. Lonnle Smith Thursday, June
16.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Nichols ac-

companied their granddaughters
to Bledsoe during the week, where
they visited their children, Mr
and Mrs. Everett Nichols.

Mr. pnd Mrs. C. S. Ross and
family have returned from a vaca-
tion in Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Barmore
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Gross and Laverne of Hart-wel- ls

Visited Mr. and Mrs. Her-sch-el

Smith Monday.
Lt. and Mrs. J. R. Coker and

-,ms moiner, airs. r. r. goiter are
visiting relatives in uibbocx.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dlgsby and
family of beagraves spent ine
wreek end with her fatner, o. a.

icnois.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sinclair

and family of Odessa. Mr. and
Mrs. Dee McArthur and family
of Spur and Mr. and Mrs. Grady
Castle of Abilene were week end
guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Gist.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Martin
and children of Fredericksburg are
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. G. Nichols.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Stump of
Lubbock visited in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Shaw Sunday.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
B. D. Day were Mr. and Mrs. J.
"W. Gamel, Mr. and Mrs. Alton
Gamel and Mrs. Leltha Gamel and
Bill of Stanton.

Lula Gaskln and Mrs. Jennie
Cooperof Lamesa are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Milton Gaskln.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Chap-

man and children and Mrs. John
Gaskinshave returned from Junc-

tion where they visited in the
home of relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wheeler and
Mrs. Beulah Hefferman of Sea-grav-

'were week end guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Jeffcoat.

Nyle Centers of Big Spring and
Lanharri Petty were Sunday guests
of Mrt. S. T. Johnson and A.
Petty,

Mr. tnd Mrs. Earl Newcomer
and Mrs. E. G. Newcomer. Mr.
and Mifs. James Jeffcoat and Mr.
and Mirs. Robert CUne and son
were Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Miller Nichols.

Dallas Wood and Dub Day of

P-T- A Reveals

Dates, Theme,

For Convention
AUSTIN. June 9 Maurice T

Moore, Time Magazine b o a r d'
chairman, has been invited to ad-- 1

Texastt5ogM PareSt" and'
Teachers in Waco in November1

Moore of Deport,ODtat president
He is also president of the New,
York :ity Bar Association.

The convention will be Nov. 16--

18. Its, themd will be. "We Build
A WoHd Child By Child' j

Gov.' Beauford Jester, President
w. K. wnue ot xiayior university,
the Rev. Walter Kerr and Thorn
as S. Itishworth of Austin will also
be asked to speak,

The Rev. Kerr is a leader In'
the youth development program,
to prjvent Juvenile delinquency.
Rishwirth Is director of a radio
house at the University of Texas.

1 XmreMUt rrf th. ..!
.... w.JU n,. Vii-l- gfor uic muiuiuiiu .uuunvu

a y executive session .. VA!

state (executive committee.
Plahs for a new wing on th

stale neauquaners puiiaing ra
Austin) were approved. The Texas
organization,is the only one In the
nation which owns its own building.

Mrt Jack M. Little of Dallas is
a member ot tne ouueung com
mittee. Others are W. T.
Decherd ot Austin, Mrs. C. E.
Trout: of San Antonio, Mrs, H. F.
Godeke of Lubbock, Frank Mon
roe oi Midland and Mrs. Moore.

Fxaitk Hubert reported oa pro
gress of project to evaluate
school programs. Tke rganl-I-s

xatioa cooperating with the
Sifi Department of Education,
the University ot Texas,and the
Texas executive coeasattteeof the

to IMS no.

tr (-- Tprf?5
ftmrt'"' a u t umitiiiiii'iyit'" f.

4,:

i

Big Spriag art gusts la tkt L. J.
Burrow hotse.

E. P. Birkhead and son of Mid-
land visited Don SasberrySunday
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ja'ck Walker and
daughter ef Big Spring were Sun-
day dinner guests'of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Castle were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Omer Daniels.

Melvin Fryar spent Saturday
evening with Ronald and Roland
Fryar.

Gwyndolyn CockreH visited Wan
da Dement Sunday

Berwyn Tate delivered the ter--
mon at the Church of Christ In
Tarzan Sunday.

Newell Tate visited Cecil Ras-ber-ry

Sunday.
Doris Dement was a Sundaydin-

ner guest of Joyce Thornton.
Don and Jal Tarbet of Ackerly

visited in the homesof Cecil Ras-ber-ry

and Newell Tate Saturday
evening.

Mr.s J. W. Graham of Ackerly
visited her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Don RasberryThurs-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Tate and
Jerry of Colorado City visited
her Darents. Mr. and Mrs. A H.... ,
lale ;

Thursday visitors in the A. H.
Tate home were Mrs. J. W. Gra-

ham of Ackerly and Mrs. Don
Rasberry, Wilda and Cecil.

Recent guests in the J. W. Gra-

ham home in Ackerly were H. L.
Graham of Cleburne and Mr. and
Mrs. Don Rasberry.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adams and
Jerry have returned from New
Orleans.La.

Billy Don McCTain has accepted
a position with the Telephone Co.

in Midland.

WATER
(Continued from Paie One)

er, mayor, u. . uauuey. wiu- -

missioners n. n. vrngni, wiuara,
c nTvfln nr. C. W D-i- ts andw - " - "
jac y, Smith, Whitney, City
Attorney Charles Sullivan, Dr.
Lee Rogers. R. W. Currie. J. H.
c.reene. Douclaa Orme. R. W.
whinkev. Joe Pickle. R. L. Beale.
Goerge Mims.

Electric Show To

Hold Its Final

SessionTonight
Curtain rings down tonight on

the third and final sessionof the
Texas Electric Service show of
49.

More than 4,600 people took lr
the free production at the high
school campus and gymnasium
Wednesdayevening. Show officials
expected'the largest attendanceto-

day 6 p.m. to 10 p.m.
A battery of hughe floods will

continue to bath the gymnasium
in daylight brightnesswHile a pair
of searchlights pierce the skies
Gay decorations, retouched con-

stantly to keep them bright ar
new. will adorn the grounds.

Bigger crowds took In the dem-
onstration, "Light Sorcery," a

program of types and
tricks of light They saw uncanny
things done with "black light,"
those with 'rays Invisible to the
eye. They also saw variations of
the mercury vapor, flourescent.
hot and cold cathodesas well as
camera tricks that silhouettedsuch
fast action as a bursting baloon.

Farm and ranch exhibits con-

tinued to attract attention, but in
the gym. where exhibitors were
showing their wares, traffic was
constanted and interested. With
few distractions, merchandisers
were getting a chance to explain
featuresof their latest wares from
refrigerators to Irons, from wash-
ers to radios.

Near where a life-siz-ed Reddv
Kilowatt talked to youngsters,4-- H

club boys and girls hawked
drinks to raise funds to send .con-

testants to the state meet thlr
weekend.

PotentS Off ICltAS

l0 DCClde rOtO Ut
. -

RfiHieflinl KfifldlilfllACUUIIiy
A meeting or parents and school

0fflcjais set for 9:00 a.m. Monday
decjcie the fate of the pro--

posed summer remedial reading
course for locr.l students.

If sufficient demandis expressed
for the course at the South Wardi'.H- - jii uarin arm,.

'
rin , nMn nennett ;
pervisor of elementary education,
said.

Instruction wflJ be offered each

attend for one-ha-lf hour dur--

that period they will be per--
,,, . .V (Via umUJIUCU l" wm: liic wu.
Auene natoiuuu, icacucr lu uic

South Ward school, wfll instruct
the course which is designed to
find the student's Individual diffi-

culty and correct his reading from
that angle.

"Pas records wfll be studied
and Individual treatmentgiven in
sanies,word recognition, and com-

prehension," according to Bennett
A prospective student - who

plans,to be away ravacatlon dur-

ing the five-wee-k term may enter
the coarse as soon ashe returns
from vacatlea. "It will sot be
necessary for kira to "wait rati!
the" beginnla of the ext term,"
Bennett asserted.

A minimum of eight students
will be rewired Defer the eearse
m Berem,

IK,UJ .f!Ch.a.irm" ?.f .'morning from S:00 until 11:00 a

S'T""s Ui eu --"uim, Bennett said. "If students

Mrs.

from

J. 0. McMomes,

60, SuccumbsIn

Stanton Hospital
James. Oscar McMorries, 60,

retired Martin county farmer died
ai 10 a.m. looay in a nospiuu ai
Stanton.

Mr. McMorries was the father
of County Judge James McMor- -j

ties. Stanton.
The body was in state at the

Eberley chapel here pending com-
pletion of arrangements.

A long-tim- e resident of the Tar-
zan community, Mr4. McMorries
was taken to the hospital In Stan-
ton when he became seriously,111.

Surviving are his wife; four
sons, JamesMcMorries. Stanton,
M. H. McMorries, W. E. McMor-
ries, and Billy Ray McMorries,
all of Tarzan.

He also leaves two sisters. Mrs.
H. A. Mullins, Snyder, and Mrs.
Jim Bell, Munday. Five grand-
children also survive.

Clean-U-p Drive At
GnrA&n Cifv PlnnnmA"" ew V m m m a m m w i

GARDEN CITY. June 9-- Plans

for a community clean-u-p cam--i
paign are due to be climaxed here
Thursday niRht at an amateur,
show sponsored by the Garden Ci- i

'

ty Lions club
The show, which is set for 8 p

m. in the school auditorium, will
feature local talent. Therewill be
no

be afforded an
to contribute toward

funds to finance the clean-u-p

and a pie auction will bo
held.

planned tT'ZZmes Z
K. j .. --.j .u
munity of trash and rubbish.

Here For
Robert C. Delbridge, son of Mrs.

Mary Delbridge. is here to spend
the summer with his mother. With
his degree, conferred with honors,
from SouthwesternUniversity, he
will enter Baylor medical college!
in iir,ctr.n nn Cio 1 Delbridge... .. .. . .
was """Piea oy me couege .

winter.
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Retail Training

Institute Classes

Organized In City
Two classesfor a retail training

institute were organizedat a meet--

lug in the Settleshotel Wednesday
night

The Is being sponsored
bv the Chamberof Commerceand

Retail Merchant's association.
.m.. i,,t . Trm Thmn

Ulf

gtoelr

wM
ataaieat.

specialist the .","""7XUE - t

r.IH, rllvUlnn

Othw be'?";tartee
organized within the few
days personnel sUQ en--

nl Sas"SeSTo?awm
mt toSirht 7clock In RcW

the class will be announced to--

?Z Sn Z Sftf S.w t?f i ,SImwL.thi-H0,?-
ioulK""c ...""""", . . V"i

P1""118-- al ' pra-- MOUaixy

' y B
. "PP11?,?" store

,
personnel coosales. A.

admission but persons;Pronrn Pnnnattending will rUMUII
portunity

cam-
paign

Summer
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Is Given Party
Games provided the

the birthday party hon--
orine Brenda Patton the home

Moree

.

Judy There

Gloria
Ladson. Janic-- Napper.

J. D. Cauble. the hostess,.. j .i i t i.. s-
fniinn. i

IS

From Ymuw Ttx

how
lose of

your own home. Make this
If easy

ana urxie. ir noining
Just go druggist

ouncesof
this into a pint bottle and

juice fill the bottle.
two a

That all there to' it

the first bottle show
way fat
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yo

you be

"When I ered I 2M pm4u I wate
ISO, letal lee 1 70 I feel 100 belter
cadcwalwfi e tarteaerete y

NOT A HUNGRY MOMENT

Mr. W. J. Sena,MM Foils Drtre. BaBoe,
m Wlewu l ricenenJSeeteasrat
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LEGION LETTER
ByKAYBUGG

Buddy Lawrence Robinson

caller Legion
Roundup Club regular
square dance meeting

tvenlne. Aonroximately
couples attended... Buddies

have mailed their

sur
:35 w." ,31

training DaV" ,U
T.r.

tension. danMlclasses
next

may

entertain--
--ent

McColsln menu, trace increases
caught market have

dftm-Winc- ed existing

Buddy-
-

Dmonf .jg. dIstrlct npTtst1i.
iTea taUn tae Junior Legion bast--

Bend country OldjbaU. Buddy Shell member
Mico Buddy Jack Irons Midland post. Buddy John--
famllv Wrtnpflav tOUr.nv nHffln snloniH

..,." Legion Buddies Lowell
class,for hardware-- Baird Clyde Cook jon

Jefferson Hanna.

charges,

parents, Mrs. E.ivlce president Mrs.
Patton, 14th. telle: recording secretary, Mrs.

years Schwarzenbach; treas--
Refreshments served urer, Florence McNew; historian

Larry Patton. Becky Mrs. Mildred Stitz'ell Mrs. Tom--
Powell, Bobby Cay-- South Is Malone &

wood, Terry Cauble. hospital surgery
Bobby Cobb, Glenda regular meeting
Jean Greenwood, Legion Roundup Club Friday

rv Mrs.
Mrs.
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tatlUlJ - irfca -- 'of the west coast members

Harold F. Klncaid. Bonnie ?
I.i,rA nnir H Ntuman. Pal--

mer Smith Dean Curlec. Pi
ferre C. Schoencr. Adrian M Ses
sions. Conny D. Wade and New-

man B. Wnght.
The American Legion auxiliary

nominated their new officers at
the last meeting and will Install
rm Ik All TrTTihpr r
r,A in Bii-n- H thu mwiinp Of-

fleers nominated were: president
MrV Heien Steele; 1st vice pres,
dont Mrs Gladvs Hutchison: 2nd

'

nine Buddy and Mrs. Herbert
Rule spent last weekend AI

.-- j.
xucic wiu uc auuui: J a c k

MORE

Mifhfcw

THAT YOU CAN TAKE OFF

Ugly Fat
and help regain slender,aaora graccfal
curves; if reducible'pound and inches
of fat don't just seem disap--
pear like magic from neck, chin.
anus, ousi, nuuuiucu, wps, uv
ankles, just return the empty bottle
your money back. You don't have to
starve yourself; eat sensibly according
to instructionson bottle.Follow theeasy
way endorsedby many who have tried
this plan and hqlp bring back alluring
curves and graceful slenderness.Note
how quickly bloat disappears how
much better feci. More alive, youth-f-ul

appearingand active.

NOTHING HARMFUL IN IARCENTRATE
Barcentrate the original grapefruit juice recipe for taking weight.

No starvationdiet No diet list to pay for. No vitamins to fortify
againsthungerfor wont hungry.

Ask your doctorabouttheBarcentrateformula. Barcentrate
contains:Sassafras,Oregon Graperoot SennaLeaves--

teUag
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ritiimiad
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excess to
almost

you

Prickly Ash Bark, Cascara,MagnesiumSulphate,
Saccharin, Sodium Benzoate.LOWEST IN

PRICE HIGHEST IN RESULTS.

OYER ONE AN! THREE-FOURT- MILLION

IOTTLES SOLO IN TEXAS

4t POUNDS LOST
Mrs. UfrtU Taiiapna. 934 Seeek Heaaateataod,

Battas 11, Tesn. write a ea Wlnru "I Usfclr
aadanaSeReatrat far redadagaad iartaadkaalea.
Taa wry trtt battU belpad aae la leM-Wg- I
barekept syweiM dew (real 1S4penaats 134.
I have aet dieted a day tiaca I started tekiaf H. I

eat amy rkb feodt I mat aad dea't tela peead
ttfle loUa It. I also and H a ed laedidae lee

caastlpotlaa oad go aa tteawca. Keep e ilfaf
tie) cad I twver ga aai."
NO STARVING

"I eamU pUdteal Mi Vanaatrate," Htee
Mrs. K. O. Heaeea, taata 3, Sea SS7, Hi net.
Teas. l last 30 peeedt bet will keep a taUae
It far mt baaUh't take a I feel a eeadaadI daaT
m ailllnat ay af ary fovarBa faad.'

LOST 2t POUNDS
--I aa mMata aged aad witta.d IM paaadt

bafara laatea Samalial." inilee Mrs. Seaarfta
tryaat, IS Saath IStk. Wace, Texaa. l hawa kat
SB pa aadSad fbat H I m aer.mwy a kaaa an

latf
aruatrate,"Im(. fW

luictahate ft

Thun., Juaa9; 1W1 .; tltsC
-

r,

Free dance Saturday evening, H
June...V A Is sow preparing to
issue regulation providing strict
enforcement of congressionalbaa
on avocatlonal and recreational
training and is seeking $8,600,000

in additional administrative funds
to enforce new regulation. VA

officials cite climbing enrollments
of veterans in below-college-le-

t?flAl! anrl tmfntner.. ........ Octr-lltc)- !.........i ...& ..inimnn"

r " -- - - ""- '"
putting over the barbecue last
weekend. Due credit also goes to
the other members of the Firing
Squad for a job well done...The
American Legion Auxiliary will
have a social Thursday evening.

Prices For Stackers
Higher In Livestock
Sale Hera Wednesday

Stacker cattle generally brought
higher prices and.the demand for
all grades was better in the regu--
U .Vedday s.le at Uie BU
Spring Livestock AucUon
pany.

Fat bulls lured offers of 20.00
to 20 50 while butcher calves and
yearlings brought 24.00 to 25 00.

A few choice calves better that
slightly while fat cows sold for
16 50 to 17.50. butcher calves from
W 50 to 16 00. stocker steer calves
up to 25 00. stocker heifer calves
to Z4 oo ana nogs xo zi.w,

Something like 650 cattle and
from 50 to 60 hogs passedthrough
the ring.
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ARMY

SURPLUS STORE

114 Man
Amyiklug Ii Army 8rpiw

WE HAVE IT

$un Htlmt 1J9
Pillows '.. 1.00

Junglt Hammocks 7.50

Army Coti 4J0
Mtttrtstes 4.50 to 7.50

2 Gallon Wattr Bags .... 1.25

Drats Panto 4.95 to 735

Army Twill Pants 2--
S

Work Shots 435 to 935
Zalan Hats 130 to 135

Drivars Caps (with tops) 1.50

Paratrooper Boots 11.65

ARMY & NAVY SHOES

BLANKETS - COMFORTS

STEEL BEDS - TENTS

TARPAULINS - OAS MASK

DUST RESPIRATORS

OOGGLES AND ALL

TYPES OF LUGGAGE

a

Herald Want - Ads
Get Results

NEW LOW PRICES

GERefrigeraton

$19.90

$2 Weekly

;

See

Try

Bay

S04
Gregg
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1

1
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1
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Rites For

Willmm I. Metk
Are Held Thursday

Services were held here
for William I. Meek, 68, Big

Spring State Hospital attendant
Meek succumbedhere Wednes-

day morning. Following rites at
the McDanlel-Boulllou- n chapel, the
body was taken overland to Wlnns-sor-o

for interment i

Mr. Meek had been a resident
of Big Spring for the past five
years. Prior to that time Winn-bor- o

bad been hishomefor a num-
ber of years. He was a native of
Georgia.

Survivors include four , daueb--
ers, Goldia Meek, SatlEo, Mrs.
Rosle Webb, Satillo, Bonne Meek
Dallas, and Ruby Meek. 31g San
dy; three sons. Earl Meek and J
T. Meek. Winnsboro, anc Claudi
Meek, Oregon. i

He also leaves three irothers
Dave Meek, Big Spring John
Meek, Winnsboro, and Sam Meekj
Mineola.
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UNEQUAL BATTLE William P. Klser vainly tries with a garden hose to halt the spread of flames
sweeping through the roof and upper floor of his home In Pasadena,Car. The fire was started by
a spark from burning rubbish and causeddamageestimatedat $5,000 before the fire department put
it out A commercial photographer,J. Allen Hawkins, happened by a few minutes' after the fire
started and made this umisual picture. (AP Wirephoto).

WILL BOSS PRR LINES

New Rail President
Isn't ScaredOf Job

PHILADELPHIA, June 9. () .able 6f running the Pennsy, big- -

Walter S. Franklin, ix and
partially bald, isn't scared fit the
prospect of running America's
largest railroad.

"Why should I be?" he asks.
Franklin assumes the presiden-

cy of the Pennsylvania Railroad
next Thursday. The giant PRR
scrawls 12.000 miles across the
U S. country side, employs some
135,000.

It's fl big job and physically
the towering Franklin is a big
enough man to handle it. He tips
the scale at 225. Beneathhis grey
business suit there's plenty of
muscle. You'd never know he was
65.

Mentally, too, Franklin is cap--

$000
STOO

$yoo

Evening

f

gest privately-owne- d railroad in
the world. He's been In the rail-

road business43 years, ever since
graduation from Harvard Univer-
sity.

Twice before he's beenpresident
of a railroad. In 1929 it was the
Detroit, Toledo and Ironton; two
years later the Wabash

"They might have been smaller
than the Pennsylvania," Franklin
told a reporter, "but they were
railroads."

Franklin succeeds M W Cle-

ment who takes over the newly-create-d

post of chairman of the
board of directtors. Clement was
PRR boss-ma- n for 14 years.

"I hope to do as well as Mr.
Clement" the said
"but come around In three months
and I'll let you know how I'm
making out."

Franklin however is kidding
really! He knows he can do the
job. So does the PRR board that
picked him to run the

business.
And how is business?
"Okay." he says, "but It could

be better"
Right now Franklin Is executive

vice and sits behind a
desk

in a room.
Franklin admits that

railroads face a difficult
today.

"We have a volume
and an he

"but some of the
devices we've put Into op-

eration the past few years may
get us by.

"Of course we'll need to have
freight and rate

Franklin the PRR
would round out the first half of

Mid Year
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Big Spring Area
Flowing With Milk
June as a dairy

month for Texas finds the Big
Spring jhed flowing with milk.

Lash pastures, plus a penchant
for spring calving, has contributed
to a record volume of milk. J. D
Merrifield, manager for Banner,
principal purchaser, said that the
surplus output now was about 650
gallons per day.

What to do with the milk has
become a problem. But with em
phasis on dairy month, stens are
being taken to encourage better

both in volume and
quality. This is because that ex-
traordinary circumstances contri-
bute to present conditions.

Tentatively, June 27 has been
set as the date for a dairy pro-
ducers rally, said Merrifield.
Plans are fpr presentation of a
technicolor movie on methods for
increasing volume and more par-
ticularly for turning a higher qual-
ity.

Families of dairymen win be In-

vited, and there will be a motion
picture comedy for the kiddies
A cake and Ice cream supper is
in prospect Merrifield said that
about 100 people would attend.

this year In the black.
Whetherthe last half of 1949 will

be profitable dependson John L.
Lewis.

"If there is no prolonged coal
strike we'll be okay," Franklin as-

serted.Ht said "prolonged" meant
a month or more.

Franklin his eyes twinkling with
mischief. Insisted however there
isn't a railroad problem that a
game of tennis or golf won't help
cure.

Thatvs his only break from work,
except when he goes sailing dur-
ing vacation-tim- e. Then he has his
son and daughter for company.

Now and then though he ad-

mits he chops wood on his subur-
ban farm "Just for a little relaxa-
tion."

But the railroad that's most
important.

Funny thing, he recalls, my fa-

ther started his career with the
Pennsylvania.

"That was back in 1857." he
says, "right after he graduated
from Harvard."

The PRR then was just 10 years
old.

T-

I

I

la addition to supplying local
demand. Banner la also supplying
L000 gallonsdaily for Midland from
this point and half a dozen pro--l

ducers at Colorado City. Consid
erable butterfat Is being mar
keted at a loss to cheese plants
and condensationla salvaging the
solids and fatsout of most of the
remainder.

Since February, production has
been on a steady increase. Winter
grass came along about that time.
and since then grazing has im
proved. Green forage is telling the
tale. Coupled with this, herds have
oeen tjred perhaps too uniformly
for spring delivery, meaning the
greater proportion of cows are
now at their peak.
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Hawaii Struck
.

To Yifals By

Dock Walkout
HONOLULU. Jane9. MV-Thl- rty

oloe dayi of waterfront strike
squeezedvirtually every business
and home in Hawaii today. The
end was not in sight

CIO longshoremenstruck' the is-

lands'six ports May L They wanted
to boosttheir pay 32 cents an hour
la tl.72. This wonM rttor Oi old
differential 10 centsunder the Pa-
cific coast scale. Waterfront em
ployers offered a 12-ce-nt raise.

Two U. S. Governmentmediators.
the . territorial governor, ,mA
mounting nubile nressure nave
failed to narrow this gap. Both!
sides have quit talking. Each Is,
.out to wear down the other.

Meanwhile:
Businesses Big and little falter.

Employment drops. Bank clearings
plummet. The strike of 2,000 men
reaches Into practically every
home

Propagandabarrages come from

effort

Board

galfl--

sides, evidences spiritual power.
Chant ships doesn't

Is is a
strong beyond

impact a human establish-strik-e

stable government
1. isolation. It directors

dollars It
pineapple to support its presidency

Sixty Its er sparked
is Imported. too meeting
mainland miles for a -
mercial airlift to fill

2. Dominanceby one big
Harry Bridges' militant, left-win- g

International Longshoremen's
Warehousemen'sUnion (ILWUi.

3. Close-kn-it control of Hawaii's
A control all

plantations, suppliers plan
and shipping finan-

cial tentacles stretch
smaller firms. A decision

in as the
practically binds Uje

businesscommunity.
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Piano For Sale

RepossessedSpinentPiano
Your Near Vicinity

Take UnpaidBalance
Cash or Terms

WRITE WIRE

COLLECT

O'Neal Piano And
Furniture Co.

P. O. 1921

Corpus Chrlitl, Texas
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ANNUAL MEETING

BOSTON. Mas. 9. The
postwar world is reaching out In
an for some-

thing better which to found
a union of nations, the
Science of Directors de-

clared at the annual meeting of
the Mother Church Boston

I Thousandsof Christian Scien--

over the country at-

tended the meeting. Directors
viewed with satisfaction the worlq- -

stir in human
to discard material for the
spiritual

are git--
'ng more importance to thought
in relation to disease, natural
scientists, added,are
ing in recognition of the

of matter. Religious
leaders pointejd
out, developed a

of need and reasoname
ness of greater and direct

marked progressfor the Christian
Science movement throughout the

all but the big fleet of mer-- of
come and go.' In various directions', the

And ocean-born- e commerce the directors continued,
lifeline of Hawaii. urge to look mere

What pyramids the of for the
like this? of

Hawaii's depends The statement and
on-- the gets sugar election of Miss Emma C. Shlp-an-d

econ-- man to the of the Moth-om-y.

per cent of food Church the annual
It's far the with reports of
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SONOMA, Calif., June 9. Ifl
Aroused by the slaying of a r- DeputySheriff Robert Dollarsaid
old man and the wounding of his Wright admitted shooting Zlmmer-wif- e.

Valley of the Moon residents man nd clubbing
today askedthat incorririble cases
be removed from the Sonoma
State Hospital to some other Insti-
tution.

Some fifty residents met lest
night at Boyes Springsand request--
cd action after the fatal shooting
Tuesday night of Paul Zimmer
man.

Rudolph Wright, Ne-
gro fugitive from the
ward at the home, was arrested
early and booked on a
charge of murder. Further action
awaited results of a

Britain Declares
Eisler's Arrest

Legal
LONDON, June 9. Ml Britain

told Poland yesterday that the ar-
rest of Gerhart Elsler aboard a
Polish ship was legal while the
ihip was in British waters.

The British notewas in answerto
a Polish protest claiming Eisler's
arrest International law.

EISLER who stowed away in the
Batory at New York while free on
ball was en route to Russian-o-c

Germany when arrested at
England, at the re-

quest of the United States.
A British Court later refused a

U. S. iequest to extradite theCom-

munist leader on the grounds that
his offense, making false state-
ments on a passport
was not

Elsler now is reported in the
Sovlel sector of Berlin.
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globe. Miss Shlpmanobservedthat
"If Mary Baker Eddy, discoverer
and founder of Christian Science
were here today, she would sef
signs of the growth she most de-
sired,"...signs of a more stead-
fast consciousness of the er

and all presenceof God."
Among them she cited changes

in concept in major fields of
science, theology and medicine.

jwe. Louise, with a pistol. She
was reported recovering at Sono

ma Community Hospital.
The attacks occurred as Wright

was attempting to force the Zlm--
mermans to drive him away In

"r car. vngm, uouar saio, a.o
mltted breaking into the ranch
home of retired General H. H.
(Hap) Arnold, who was away, and
stealing a hunting knife. He later
took two pistols from the Zimmer-
man home. Dollar said.

Third Strike In

Capital Looms
WASHINGTON, June 9. Wl The

construction industry of the na-

tion's capital, crippled by a seven-da- y

strike of carpentersand a six--,

day walkout of building laborers,
now faces a third strike by AFL
Craftsmen.

The reinforced steel workers are
reported to have voted to ask in-

ternational headquarters for per-
mission to strike to get a

wage boost. The group In-

cludes about 200 workers.
Approximately 5.000 carpenters

are still holding out for a
raise on their former pay

of $2 40 an hour. A union official
said that 100 builders have signed
the new agreement.

The 2.400 building laborers who
walked out a day after the car-
penterssaid about 14 builders have
agreed to a 15 cent an hour wage
increase and the union had ac-
cepted. They had asked for a 4C

cent hike of their former $1.35 an
hour wage.

PERFORMANCE IN
LINE OF DUTY

LOS ANGELES, June 9. WV-- What

a salesman!
Traffic Officer Robert B. Ne-

ville gave InsuranceAgent Bill
Carmichael a ticket Tuesday
for driving througha pedestrian
crosswalk.

As Neville dealt out the tick-
et Carmichael commented:

"Your job must be very hax-ardou-

Moville agreed.
Carmichaelsold theofficer an

insurancepolicy.
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COLLEGE PRESIDENT MrtS
Marfret Cljp, 39, Brooklyn
Colfef hbteriafl and .FuKfeear
Prtet Vfhwlftf feiesrapHer,
been naftned the new president
f Wellesfey C!lef, her aim

mktr, da M3H AP

CHRIST SCIENTISTS

She also noted a growing respect
for Christian Science and the spir-

itual healing for which it stands.
She added that the concept of

government was being enlight-
enedwith a recognition that l had
to be built not merely by human
means but upon spirituality. Re-
ports from various departments
reflected growth. Publications and
periodicals have enjoyed the
widest circulation since the war.
directors said. They deplored In-

creasing radio time given to di-
sease,declaring that "publicity Is
one of the most prolific sources
of disease." Similarly the board
deplored "fear campaigns staged
to Influence another" and urged
radio listener vigilance. Other re-
ports Included those from the
board of lectureship and charitla-bl-e

Institutions.They reflected pro-
gress on a global basis.

Bus Strike Still In
Deadlocked Condition

BEAUMONT. June 9. W A
bus strike in the Beaumont and
Port Arthur areasenteredIts twenty-se-

cond day with officials at-

tempting to work out some local
transportation system to relieve
the tie-u- p.

Mayor Otto Plummer and rep-
resentativesof the Beaumont taxi-ca-b

companies conferred yester-
day and there were Indications a
Jitney service was being

Equality Plan To

Go Into Effect

In U. S. Navy
WASHINGTON, June 8. IB The

Navy was free Wednesdayto put
into effect its plan for assuring
"equality of treatment and oppor-

tunity" for all its personnel regard-

less of race, religion or color.
That policy was approved yes-

terday by Secretary of Defense
Johnson.

It was submitted following John-

son's order to comply with Presi-
dent Truman's directive aimed at
abolishing discrimination in the
three armed services.

The Air Force plan was approv-
ed last month, but Johnson said
he turned down a proposal sub-

mitted by the Army and asked for
a new one by June 20.

The Navy policy says:
"All personnelwill be enlistedor

appointed, trained, advanced or
promoted, assigned to duty and
administered In all respects with-
out regard to race, color, religion,
or national origin.

"In the utilization of housing,
messing,berthing, and other facili-
ties, no special or unusual pro-
visions win be made for the ac-

comodation of any minority race."
Officials would not say whether

this means an end to segregation
of Negroes.

The policy applies to the Ma-

rine Corps as well as the Navy.
In his memorandum directing

the Army to submit a new plan,
Johnsonsaid considerableprogress
has been made by the ground
forces In recent years toward end-
ing segregation.He said theprob-
lem "is of greater magnitude in
the Army than In either the Navy
or Air Force."

The Sullivan Award to the out-

standing amateur athlete was first
awarded In 1930. when Bobby
Jones was the winner.

Big Spring Herald
Section H THURSDAY,

Woman Treasurer
Of U. S. Honored

RICHLAND Kan., June 9. til
GeorgiaNeeseClark, actress turn-

ed banker, took all the bows in
this little easternKansastown last
night.

And to attractive Mrs. Clark,
President Truman's nominee for
U. S. Treasurer. It was one of
her fines! audiences.

Richland is her home town.
Practically the entire population
of 225. plus a couple of hundred
outsiders, turned out to welcome
her home from Washington. .

The program went off with only
one hitch.

There was so much excitement,
the master of ceremoniesforgot to
call on Mrs. Clark for her formal

--reply to the welcome until the
town preacher had started his
benediction.

Richland knows Mrs. Clark well.
They call her Georgia. She was '

bora here 49 years ago and her
neighbors have closely followed
her career as an actress,a farm-
er, a grain operator, general store
jwner. and bank president.

As U. S. Treasurer her signa

ARCTIC BEATS
PENTAGON BLDG.

WASHINGTON June 9. CP

An Arctic explorer claims It's
a lot easier to get lost in the
PentagonBuilding than In the
frozen wastes of the Polar
regions.
Charles A. K. Innes-Tayl- or

former British sub-

ject who apparently, has had
trouble finding his way around
the Petagon, made the com-

parison to reporters Thursday
as he becamean American citi-

zen at naturalization cere-
monies here.

Earth Moving Equipment
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ture probably would be the mos't

widely circulated in the world. It
would apfar on all U. S. paper J

currency.
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RC 'Y' Swimming
ClassesBegin Here

- rf Cool weather cut down atten--
fiance, at tin first sessionsof the

""Bed Crosi YMCA iwiminla
classes Wednesday.

5 But with return of summer tern
peraturer. enrollment if expected
,w rue wiin int uermomeier,aaia
Bobp Hardy, in charge for the!

SIMUA.
2Jinly..27.yOUB2ster? "? ,? only one contempated for begb--Wedncsd-ay

morning for the Initial
-s-ession. Only bank instruction was aen' '
TJiven at the first meeting. Others The u instruction cost

Interested In learning to swim or Only pool fees wiD be charged.
-- to improve-- swimming abilities! swimmlna instructors assisting
rwere urged to report at the pool

when classesmeet
s Beginners,'thoseunable to swim
"or who can negotiate less than
,.approximately 15 yards', will
?get their lessons at 9 a.m. on

Monday. Wednesday and Friday
.until June29.Intermediates (those

who can swim from 15 to 40'
"yards) and advanced swimmers!
fwill get instruction at 10:30 a.m.j
son these days. j

Bed Cross life saving classes-
re being organized and will run

" consecutively under direction of
Olen Puckctt and Burl Haynle for

Bed Cross. First sessionwas
beld Wednesday.

Adults, particularly women, who
wian wimnwng lessons are asxeo. Korea in tne yearbeginning Julyl. Agnes Garnier charged with mur-2t- o

report, on Monday and Thurs--J The President said in a special dering her wealthy boss, John E.
day at 6 pm. for instruction. If messagesuch a program "Is not Owen, 68.
there is a sufficient number of only the soundestcour-s- economi-- Mrs. Garnier, handsome53-ye-

mouicrs of youngsters in begin--
ners classes,a class for the moth

Finds Cure for Blues!

'1

"Mondays always gave me thosa
washday blues till I changedto New

-- PerkSoap," saysMrs. Harvey Chap--
7750 Indiana Ave., Dearborn,

. "But believe me. Perk makes
1reat, big, glorious difference. A

difference myself can see in my
dazzhng white sheetsand shuts. And

-- a

Perk saves me real money, too,
becausePerk savesup to one-thir- d

on soap." Take a tip from Mrs. Chap--,
manand seetheway Perk getswhites
1 tally white and removes grayneti

"KiUckety-iph- t. Try Perk today I
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jLJLome canning and ouick
frcexing experts agree. . . there Is
no substitute for Dure cane sugar
to preservenxtursl goodness.And
pnie winning homecannersagree
there is no pure ranesugarso uni-
formly goodas Imperial PureCane
Sugar...the sugarusedby 104 out
of 105 prize winners in 1948Texas
SuteFair Culinary Contest.
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ISSMALL

en will be organizes to operate
concurrently during the morning,
said Hardy.

Instruction will .be suspended
from June 29 to July 16, whfen

intermedial and adranced la
structlon will again be offered. At
this time, the June ela. is the

are SusanHouser, Kitty "Roberts,

Buddy Blankenship,Gordon Madl -
son, Joan Smith, and Corky Mc
Donald, said Hardy

Truman Calls For

$150 Million To

Aid KoreaRepublic
WASHINGTON, June 9.fl-Pr-es-

,uu uiu u uui,
xues. lor iav muiion uj w""""
economic aid to the renubllc of

cally, but also the most effective
from the standpoint of helping to
achieve the objectives of peaceful
and democratic conditions in the
Far East."

The Republic of Korea is the
American-occupie-d southern por-
tion of Korea.

The President saidthe people
there and the freedom-seekin-g peo--
pie of North Korea, "held under
Sovietdomination", seek for them- ,

selves a "united, self governing
and sovereigncountry, independent
of foreign control and support and
with membershipin the United Na
tions."

"In their desire for unity and in.
dependence,they aresupportedby
the United Nations." Mr, Truman
added.

The 1150 million, if granted by
Congress,would go to the Econom--
Ic Administration
which has benhandling relief and
recover)' work In southern Korea
since Jan. 1.

Prior to that time, Army occupa
tion forces handled the prograr

Kids Lost-- In Woods
Live On Cold Water
And SassafrasLtavcs

JOHNSTON, Pa, June 8. (

Lillian Bobak, 12, and her nine--
year-ol-d brother, Jimmy, ere back
home after spending a rgftht lost
In the woods drinking spffng wa
ter and eating sassafras leaves.

Volunteer searchers found the
two children yesterday and were
given two versions of what caused
their disappearance from their
farm home.

"We ran away," reported Lil-

lian. "We got tired tending cows
and planting corn and hoeing."

"We got lost and couldn't find
our way out of the woods" said
Jimmy.

Lillian added that she and her
brother kept warm by meansof a
coat they took with them. They
quenchedtheir thirst at a spring
and ate sassafrasleaveswhen they

Tgot hungry.

Meeting For Vets,
ERC Members Is

Set For Saturday
An important meeting for alt

veterans and Enlisted Reserve
Corps members has beenset for.
Saturday,

Lt. CoL John H. Hilsher, Austin,
Iexas State ERC recruiting offi-
cer from the Texas military dis-
trict, will be on hand. The meeting
will be held In the recruiting of--
flees in the postpfflee basement;
at 7 p.m.

Col. Hilsher will explain bene-
fits of the new ERC program. Vet
erans are urged to bring discharge1
caruucaies. nign scnooi graauates
also are invited to participate in
the meeting.

SHELLACKING
PARTS MATES

BOSTON June 9. W A
wife won a divorce Tuesday
after testifying that her hus-
band shellacked her.

Mrs. GraceHoar told a judge
her husbandcamehomedrunk
and found her shellacking the
floor.

poured it on her bead.

' Mrs. Hoar said he picked up
cay, ,i ti . I the can of the sticky stuff and I
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, 0f the Mliifon, Texas, Times.
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Irene Rich Is

Mentioned In

Gamier Trial

RIVERSIDE Calif. June 9 V- -'

Thj name of actress Irene Rich
ha tumwl nn in the trial of Mrs.

old divorcee,U accusedof shooting
Owen at his lavish ranch near here
April 22 following an argument.

over a set of cocktail glasses .the I

ictress gave him. At the time"of
his death Owen was president of
he National Association of Apart-
ment House Owners.

Pete Corales, ranch caretaker.
testified yesterdaythat three weeks
before the slaying bile Owen was
in Washington D C. fighting for
rent decontrol Mrs. Garnier stop--
ped by the ranch to talk with him.

Corales told the an Jury
"She said she wouldn't be work-

ing much longer for Mr Owen. I
asked Her why and she said she
had traced sometelephonebills and
telephonecalls from Washington to
New York.

"I asked her where they wound
up. She said all of them went to
the Waldorf Astoria Hotel' and she
mentioned this Irene Rich's name
end said'She was the one the calls
were mad to "

Corales added that in another
conversationwith Mrs. Gamier she
said she had given Owen 15 years
of her life and that "Mr. Owens
was a damnedold drunk She said
if I can't have him nobody else
can."

Owen's estranged widow Mrs.
Florence Owen of Beverly Hills,
nras a surprise witness. She said
she married Owen in 1929. first met
Mrs. Garnier in 1937, last saw her
husband alive April 4, and hadn't
seenhim before that "for a couple
of months."

Martin-Howar- d

Soil Supervisors
Hold Conference

The supervisors of the Martin--
Howard Soil ConservationDistrict
held an all day meeting Tuesday
at Stanton, Warren Skaggs, chair-
man of the board, announced.

Attending the meeting were su
pervisors Frank Loveless, Edgar
Phillips, Joe Carter, Edmund Tom
and Warren Skaggs.

The morning sessionwas devot-
ed to approving planson fifteen
farms and ranchesincluding John
Schafer, WiUiam Schafer, A. L.
Wasson, Joe Carter, Temp Carter,
Kyle Miller, L. N. Davis, Doris
Bllssard, W. J. Gibson, Clyde Ber--j
y, L. O. Free, C. S. Anderson,
Harry Echols, and Loyd Hastings.
Applications for district assistance
were approvedon eight farms and
ranches.

The afternoon was spent In the,
district observing conservation
programs being applied on both;
dry land and Irrigated farms. The
board made a study of irrigation
problems which Included planning
assistanceand efficient water ar
plication.

E. J. Hughes, district conserva
tionist with the Soil Conservation
Service,discussedthe need for lln
tag irrigation ditches on sandy
soils to prevent excessive loss of
water. In an effort to find a prac-
tical method of lining ditches the
asphalt division of the Col-Te-x Re
fining Company is going to put in
two test sectionsof ditch lining un-
der the direction of Hoyt Mays,
Edmund Tom stated.

The board observedother phases
of the district program such as
cover crop plantings of rye and
vetch, sweet clover, Dixie Wonder
winter peas,and Improved Irrigat-
ed pastures. p--

EAT AT TIB
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417 EastTJ&
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REAKFAST-LUNCHE-ON

ROILED STEAKS
SEAFOODS

MEXICAN FOODS
ft,

WarScrapFpecs
PeacetimeFires

BALTIMORE, Md. (AAn army
of men with oxy-cetyle- torches
Is accomplishing what Japanese
dive-bomb- ers and Nazi anti-tan- k

units tried to do and couldn't
reducing Navy ships and Army
tanks to scrapsteeL

Jn the historic Patapsco River,
where once Francis Scott Key
watched the British bombard Fort
McHenry. a steady stream of bat
lefleld relics everything from
cruisers to GI helmets is being
broken up Into scrap steel to feed
peacetimesteel furnaces.

One of the ships at the Patapsco
Scrap Corporation's yard is the
light cruiser Memphis, which once
took President Roosevelt to the
Casablancaconference.Others are
me Detroit, a survivor of Pearl

WE RESERVE
RIGHT

LIMIT!

There's the HMS Emperor, which'
chased the German pocket battle-
ship Yon Tlrpiti along the Nor-

wegian coast '
And there are even two ferry-

boatswhich onceplo&ded back and
forth between Staten Island and
Manhattan in New York Bay.

During the war. this yard was

Harbor, and the Richmond end others have sheP holes; a few
Concord which, like the Detroit, have blood stains. There are n-a-re

veterans of Pacific battles. cmy tanks, too, since the steel

THE
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BLUE DIAMOND CRUSHED No. 2 Can

PINEAPPLE 25c
STANDARD No. 2 Can

TOMATOES 2 for 25c
HECTOR 8 Cans

DOG FOOD 25c
COUNTRY GENTLEMAN No. 2 Can

CORN.,. 15c
VIENNA Can

SAUSAGE 15c

UPTON

TEA
CARTON

COCA-COL- A

CARNATION

MILK

PRESERVES

APPLE BUTTER
MODART

SHAMPOO

the site of the Bethlehem-Fairfiel- d

shipyard where more than 500

(
Liberty and Victory ships and
LSTs were built. Npw the process
is reversed and the workmen are
ripping the vessels into hunks of
scrap.

Besides snips, mere ar acres
of obsolete tanks, several thou--
sandof them piled sometimesfive
high. Many still have caked mud
from rain-drpnrh- tattipfipiric- -

U-U- J.

Fins Deposit

19c
Large Can

lie
2-L- b. Jar

49c
Qt Jar
25c

39c

YELLOW

5c
California White Loag

5c

EARS
3 for

ICEBERG

LETTUCE

Lb.9c
CUCUMBERS

Lb. 7k

29c

ONIONS

Lb.

POTATOES

Lbi

10c

furnaces know no nationality.
For the firs threeVeers after

the war, the"supply of scrap was'
critically short. Steel production.
tied directly to scrap supply, was
short, too. But now scrapyards like
Patapsco are in full production,
and the stel mills are turning the
scrap from tanks and ships into
such things as bird cage wire,
knitting needles, tin cans, sheets
for pleasurecars ornew merchant
ships.

Shipbreaking,as th-- reduction of
ships into scrap is called is a
highly skilled task requiring care-
ful planningond good judgment by
the supervisor and his crew. The
vessel,warped to a pier. Is work-
ed over by men armed with
torches, hacksaws, sledses and
cold chisels.

First to come down is the radio
aerial, permitting the big cranes
to slide freely over the ship. Then,
bit by bit, masts and superstruc
ture are removed,deckstorn away
and the interior fittings taken out
The work proceedscautiously, lest
the ship become unbalanced and

. capsize.When the vesselhas been
reduced to a watcrline hulk, it is
drawn up on shore.

Objects like tanks are often
broken up by the simple process

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

FOLGER'S

Lb

MIRACLE WHIP

Pint

29c

A. Monti

FROZEN

STRAWBERRIES

LB. PKG.

35c

CRUSTENE

SHORTENING

3 LBS.

57c

JURTIS

TOMATO JUICh

46-O- Z. CAN

19c

Decker'sTall Horn

BACON

LB. -- .

45c

of'tlroppuig a ilWoa steel DaU'oa
them.

No -- matter what the steel has
been used for in .the past, it can
beremeltedandusedover andover
again. Little Is lost per usage.
Even rust oxidized steel is gath-
ered and melted down in some
scrap yards.

Fined In Assault
Jose Hlnojos entered a plea of

guilty in county court Tuesday to
the charge of creating a disturb-
ance and assault and was fined
$50 and costs by Judge J. E.
Brown.

yours in vary glassof
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SPECIALS

CLAFFS HEINZ

BABY FOOD

LD7EBUOY

SOAP

SWAN

SOAP

SOAP POWDER

BANNER

JACK SPRAT

&
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DRESSED
AND DRAWN
LB.

VELYEETA

..tAs29

vbfirw- -

Heralu Want Ads
Get Results

Btra'f tilrm tUh! WHk tTtrj (W
Wr-pu- 4 f Whit Swb Tt. It-o- n

tsllp t rt! Strt 7vUdaj cct Wkltt Siu Tea!

or

mW .4

if

SBh
COFFEE

ROASTING

49c

Formulae can 19c

SURF

CREAMERY

BUTTER

PORK BEANS

K00L

WIENERS

Lb. 33c

SALT P0SK

Lb. 29c

2

...B

3 CaM

25c
3 Reg. Ban

25c
3 Reg. Bars

?5c

2 Lge. Boxe

33c
LB.

59c
Caa

...; 10c
SPKGJ.

25c

BOLOGNA

Lb. 29c

Bttf Short Ribs

Lb. 33c

lbs. 79c

e

..................B
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FRYERS

Cheese

W&

55c
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Junt 16 GOMSTOCK

Ne.2Cka
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NAM tb" 18c

n SWIFTS

i

i1

fH
11

4

HUNTS,

Ul MOOKS

WITTER

ii ALASKA
il
rsM

,ir-f- r

PINK

PRESENT
THIS...

pt

bSERVJ5
SfHtbrRJuB

MOW PLANE

OR WHISTLE

B "
& J

PRfE WITH
EACH JAR

IN THE JAR
WITH THE

ert

COASTER

CLEANSER

CAM

JUKE

0 ,'
SUCERT

1 1 VCKum

flT C BnTI wWmw

WMfMM

Swifts
Iban
Bufter

35
VJ

A

P$

DfQ LA

raitffin

CANS AND

?TflO0

MEATS FOR BABIES

GOOSE PLACE MAT

hanb lar
O W If MIM VJL, TMl HI

MBftl

ilX

J, WH5 25c
Of'llft JVJiV 4T if?f? 0

QRCKHWALi.

cs

JMTr

2
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CANS, VERSHARP
SHEARS, A4MfT
0MLY....

35c

JU

23c

MANS p.i 17c

SWIFT'S

9wC

V80c
SJ

swim

FOOD
fAM9 SUCCA

-

sW

&MFT'S
Sfc
lCC

vA

99c

Ssdgto ScfaeXs

Li!ZU

rVirTkllWlww TEnSSvZrTMmai,

SWIFTS
PB&i29f

LOW TrBoNE

32S3 BACONS.
SasSuBACONti1

C f&r dsscd

BROOKM

ar Ji

$119

CLAMOROUS -- i

I

jn.u.gfHM'

SALMON if

QS.f

ZsSlTiisPS!?
CKo
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FRESHFIRM

HEAD

LEnUCE

9c
LB. Lb

I
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DOLE CRUSHED No. FlatCan

PINEAPPLE 17c

REMARKABLE

n!

s 4

-. t,

No. 2i Caa

SWIFT'S BROOKFIEU)

BUTTER

ssSTEAK

swws

swrs CHEESE"68"

Bananas

33c

No.S00Ca

APRICOTS.:.:...:.:......:.. L2 for 25c

12ic

QUARTERS

POUND
CARTON

is...

Fresh

HA DHX

7Qr i5

.. 59c loc

CaliforniaSSiaM. PEACHES

WIP'PPJ Lb. 19c

Ears
Each

Fresh,Bu.

3ic

Tomatoes besh 15c

Radishes

f
1

tafaV bbW V bbW

1

...

.r

LIBBFS

DEEP

lb.

KentuckyWonder

Lb. 19c

Cantaloups
Lb. 12ic

al il aLVaTI bTV XH'iljBM aalE4 liilm V HbbbbbI
V.flVBBamxflBBBaBW7 aHlBBflMBBBSBBW

PEARS

HUNTS

WBHgg9HHBHI
VANILLA WAFERS

BROWN BEANS

BROWN

5c

BEANS

1-L-b. CeDo Pk.
22c

14-Oz.Ca-a

..... 15c

22-O- z. Jar
...,.29c

Ftrk cwd Itrns
MARSHALL

Na.W0Oam tt
25c

PEAS
ROSEDALE

Na.90SOaa

15c

CORN
OLD RENT

No. 3 Cam

12ic

HOMINY

Ne.ZCam SFw

25c

Catsup
C-M- -B

LargaBottla

15c

MBYFOOD

LIBBY'S

SFor

25c

SHAMPOO

M0DART

33c

LEIERIW

tym 0vMb)0

17c

SwiffsJtwti
SHOftTENmG

54c '
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Big' Spring (Texas) Herald, Tttur, June 9, 1JH9

SHOCKING REDUCTIONS! C"
r.ni.--V

sv... tt--V;

$W .

HKssSlsS'i LIBBYS SfjS

I Kf "l SALM0N

I tMMMMmlmmtF ' I bedsockeye

iMMP' Si!... 59c
'

KRAUT p

III k
Iv -

, , .. I HHS

SUAVE
50c Value

IfinCMrri-i- i i

Is&r SI00 I
Ih Htwry Syn I
H No. 1 Flat g I
H Cans 6 For 1

I PJNEAP,PLE
1 JUICE I

L ,.$100

I CORN 1

I I

CALIFORNIA ICEBERG

Lettuce .... 9c
Fresh Cantaloupes Cherries Plums

aLL.---. Fresh
VKIja Tender, Lb. 12ic

. FRESH GREEN LB.

BLACKEYE PEAS ,5c

5pU CI S wlilteRose, Lb. . . . - C

Fresh Plums Apricots- Peaches

aO Freshvorn Sweet, Ear.

All ltJc PkRS. 3 For'
BLADES , 15c
Miaeral Oil Pint
SQUIBB 49c

HELENE CURTIS

LISTERINE

39c

LB.

3c

bMBP1
'

BRUIT
COCfeTAIL

W MMfe fa,

Ne. 313 W
5 For I

PEAS
Del Moure

Early Jur
No. 303
Cae..

9)eerirM.

5 For

Jir . . . , , m '

J U Cm . .

$100

CARROTS
fftfMfHff
iMi;ib.3l3 ICC
SHORTEWM

RIB

MONTE

Spinach
PEARS

PEACHES

Miracle Whip
FolgersCoffee

Preserves

No. 2 --

Can , ,

In

Syrup, Ne. can ft Far

DEL

Sliced or in heavy M
Syrup, No. Vi Can

Lb.

For

Far

MOTHER HUBBARD.

Pure Apricot, l
Plum,2-Lb.J'r.-.WM- !J For

Milk
:- -

I

OR BRISKET

ROAST
SKINLESS

WIENERS

DEL

JgpA
HAMS

LIBBY'S, Heavy
303

MONTE,
Halves,

FcaiI dull

Tall Cm

SaM
BfMttef
PiRi till;

9 WWFruit, Peach,

10

Libb'y's Slicedor Halves,
In Heavy Syrup, KM

No. 2ft Can ft

LIBBY'S, In Heavy
Ne. 303 Can - 'MJ For

Libb'y's Gtrdtn
No. 2

HICKORY SMOKED
HALF or WHOLE, Lb.

LB,

29c
LB.

39c

Lb 39c
Lb 55c

DRY lb 25c

$

$100

$100

25'
47'

Syrup,

Sweet Can.

Top
Lb

OPENKETTLE RENDERED

FOOD CLUB CHEESEFOOD

.

S.H&

&&

EPKiI

19'

Tomato Juice 19

Peaches
Apricots
PEAS

OLEO

$100

$100

1 xiii

nnfi"i

zs
$100

49c
LB.

2-L-b. Box

75c

FRYERS dressed, 55c
BACON

Cudahy Wicklow,
.CudahyPuritan,

SALT,

LARD

CHEESE

Spred

SCfPKa

12ic

Lb....

ROAST

Beef Chuck, CenterCut, lb. . .49c
Chuck, First Cut "lb. . . . .:. . . . 43c

LUNCH MEAt Hi. 39c

?3

ANTISEPTIC mm.
L.75cTatee.:..7..U 4VC

.
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Tfie Father
ForDadTo

On Father'sDay, June IS, sur-

prise Dad vita a cake baked es-

pecially for him a cake wbfeh.
according to legend, was a fav-

orite of Sam Houston, father of
Texas. v .

Sam Houston, great Texas pa-

triot, hero of San Jacinto .prcil-de-nt

of the Texas Republic and
first governor of Texas, like
most Texans of today was fond
of good' cake. According to legend
he had a favorite recipe.

So this June, and especially for
Father'sDay, we are naming Sam
Houston White Cake the cake of
the month. The recipe Is reprinted
from "Aunt Cora's Book of Un-

usual Cakes and Cookies" com-
piled by the folks in Sugar Land
Texas, who refine pure cane su-
gar.

t, .The recipe was brought South
when Texas was struggling for in-

dependence.It has been handed
down from generation to genera-
tion and today it lives up to its
glamorous past It is truly a cake
you'll be proud to serve. Here's
the recipe:
SAM HOUSTON WHITE CAKE

Vl cup butter, 2 cups granulated
sugar, p milk. M cup water,
3 cups sited flour. 3 teaspoons
baking powder, 6 egg whites, beat-
en until stiff but not dry. 13 tea-spoo-n

lemon, rose, or almond ex-

tract.
Cream shortening until soft and
light. Add granulated sugar grad-
ually and continue creaming for
several minutes to incorporate as
much air as possible Mix flour
and'baking powder and sift three
times. Add extract to milk and
water,. Add flour alternately with
liquid to creamed mixture, beating
well after each addition. Beat egg
whites until stiff but not dry and
fold immediately into batter,
blinding thoroughly but quickly
Avoid beating. Pour batter into
three greased and floured
layer cake pans. Bake In moder-
ately hot oven (375 F.) for 3C

minutes. Cool for 5 minutes and
remove from pans onto wire rack

For a pure white cake, put
White Mountain Frosting or Fluf- -

iy Uncooked Icing betweenand on
top of layers. For a different fla
vor, add chopped candied orange
petl to frosting instead of ex.
tract or decorate top with candies
or colored icing.
WHITE MOUNTAIN FROSTING

2 cups granulated sugar, 2 tea
spoons white syrup, 2-- 3 cup hot
water, 3 egg whites, Vi teaspoon
craam of tartar, 10 or 12 marsh--
mallows.
Put granulated Sugar, water and
syrup over slow fire and stir un-
til sugar is dlssovlcd and mix-- J

wire oegins to oou. cover lor z
or 3 minutes to wash down cry-ctal- s.

Allow syrup to boll vigor-
ously until It spins a thread (soft
ball stage). Add marshmallows

No. 1 504 Johnson

TALL CHUM

Salmon
CHICKEN OFTHE SEA

TUNA
DEL MONTE

Spinach
JACK SPRAT

SKIPPER

h

Of Texas InspiresCake
HonorHim On His Day

wfr ' 'jcT '4ksV$HB
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SPECIAL FOR DAD'S DAY His very own cake

and remove from fire. Beat eggs
and cream of tartar until stiff
Pour syrup very slowly Into egg?
Be sure that syrup goes into the
eggs and not on sides of bowl
After of the syrup has beon
added it may be poured more
rapidly. Beat until cool. Frosting
should hold its shape when

from over

Good Start For Pop
Is A Good Breakfast

By CECILY BROWtfSTONE top of batter For Coffee Cake-Assoc- iated

Press Food Editor Sift together flour, baking pow-On- e

thing ou can do for Dad der. sugar, and salt; mix in bran
on Father's Day and all the year or flakes. Beat egg well,
round is to start him off right with add milk, and beat again to com-- a

really good breakfast. A break--' bine: add to flour mixture with
fast that comes up to high nutri-- j

uuiiai Manualu; iiiiiuucs iiuu
cereal, milk, bread and butter, and

a spoon. Keep

wheat

is called a basic meal because it moistened. Turn into a greased
furnishes from to one-- layer cake pan and sprin- -

third of daily food needs. On Dad's kle with topping. Bake in a mod-Da- y

let the "bread" be a borne lerately hot (400 F oven for 25
made coffee cake minutesor until done Serve warm,

HOMEMADE COFFEE pAKE or when cool write "Dad'' on top
Ingredients: For Topping Vt cup with confectioner's sugar frost- -

firmly packedbrown sugar, Vt tea-
spoon V teaspopnnut
meg. 3 tablespoonsbutter br mar

garine,
nutmeats;

3-L- b. Can

CRISCO I

79c I

I

I

'dropped

one-quart-er

clnnlmon.

hot water frosting a cake
to prevent its becoming

Sufficient for and
of a three-lay-er cake

For a you
mold your top decoration intc

a Star and garnish with

or margarine
t ony until dry are

log.
Here's another cake rich

with raisins and with a top- -

4 teaspoon nutmeg, 3 cup
or 1 egg, 1 cup
For Topping cup
bran (1 package).

garine 'melted'. H cup or ping, that Dad and the fam-whe-at

flakes. cup chopped , nut-- ' Uy will enjoy. Serve for break-meat- s.

For Coffee Cake a cup J fast or let double for a
se 2- - tea--, dessert as I did recently,

baking powder, Vt cup su- - COFFEE
gar, Vi teaspoon salt, 1 H cups For Cake 1

bran or flakes, 1 egg, z cup seedless 2 cups sifted
cup milk. 3 H cup 4

or margarine 'melted . teaspoons baking powder, 1 tea--

For Topping Mix to-- spoon salt, h teaspooncinnamon,

bbbbbbbbbbW bbbbh bH LH H L H

gether brown sugar, cinnamon,
nutmeg, melted butter or mar-- 1

bran or wheat flakes, and
set aside for use on

I

-

I

whilte
hard.

Yield:
sides

colorful Texas touch
can

Texas
Pecans.

melted buUor

coffee
crispy

butter
milk,

wheat or
flakes one-ounc- e

200

bran whole

supper
sifted flour,
spoons RAISIN CAKE

Coffee
wheat raisins,

butter! flour. sugar,

Method:

BBH

39c
No. 2 Can

16c
46-O- z.

Grapefruit Juice .

Vienna Sausage . .
SHNNEK

Spaghetti

'VKsflHiBBBBBVQBBB1

'A

i . -

top

and
m ingredients

margarine,

SHEETS

it
it

Ingredients:

tablespoons

WELCH

TRELLIS

LEAN

Salt
No. 1Can

39c

21c. .
2 For

. 25c
2.

12-O- z.

i w- - .

or Macaroni 10c

Snack .... 135c

California White Rose Lb.

Potatoes . . .... i 5c
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! Baked Rice And

Chicken Broth

Is Flavorful
During the warm weather days

many smart homemakers try to
keep a chicken in the refrigerator
for salads, sandwiches and
creamed dishes with vegetables
For this convenient purpose, the
fowl is usually steamed or boiled
and so there is the broth. In the
winter time chicken broth makes
wonderful chicken rice soup, but
In the summer time, soup isn't
used quite so much. But during
hot weather, this
broth, can be used to enhance
this delightful rice dish to perfec-
tion. You'll find it is a perfect
dish to give substanceto an eco-

nomical, vegetable-plentif- ul meal
Ingredients: 2 tablespoonsbutter
or margarine or chicken fat, h
cup raw rice, 2 cups chicken broth.
V cup grated cheese, V4 teaspoon
paprika. H teaspoonpepper. Salt
to taste.
Method: Melt butter or margarine
in a skillet and addrice. Sitr and
cook rice in the fat for one minute
Heat to boiling the two cups of
chicken broth and pour over the
rice. Add grated cheese,paprika,
and pepper and salt according to
the amount used In cooking the
chicken. Pour into a greasedbak
ing dish and bake one hour at
350 degree temperature, covering
the baking dish during the last
30 minutes if it seems to be drv
ing out too fast Serves four. Of
course, the chicken broth can be
readily purchased in canned form
if you don't have any left over
from cooking your own chicken.

M teaspoon nutmeg, 4 cup
honey, 3 tablespoons melted butter
or margarine.
Method: For Coffee Cake Rinse
raisins under hot running water
and allow to drain in strainer or
colander. Sift together flour, su-

gar, baking powder, salt, cinna-
mon, and nutmeg; cut in buttei
or margarine with a pastry blen-
der (or work with your fingers'
until no more fat particles shQw
Add H cup of the well-draine- d

raisins. Beat egg until it is be-

ginning to get pale and thick with
a rotary beater or electric mix-
er; add milk and beat again to
combine; add to dry mixture
Stir only until dry ingredients are
moistened. Turn into a 6xl0-inc- h

or an square baking dish
For Topping mix the remaining
',4 cup of raisins with the wheat
or bran flakes, nutmeg, honey and
melted butter or margarine
Spread evenly over top of batter.
Bake In a moderate (350 F ) oven
about 30 minutes. Allow to stand
for about 5 minutes in pan on cake
rack so it will cut without crumb-
ling; then cut in squares on bak-
ing dish. Serve warm.

Note: Have honey for topping
at room temperature for easy
mixing.
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TIMELY TIPS
Canned lemon juice blendedwith

melted table fat taste appeal-
ing addition for cooked cabbage.
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fat.
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ASH

5oz,

Kasco cempltte dog
giren

Antarctic expedi-
tion. nothing

only dog
aeeds perfect

15c

22c
303

12ic
29c

HOME FREE

Can I
MILK I

I

Black Eye Peas . .

Lettuce
Plastic Apron

JEMIMA

MEAL

ifrr i

is a

spinach, beets, carrots.

Peanut gives novel fla-

vor well-like- d salad dressinr
vinegar,

isW

Big

milk.
cheese creamy

goodness fresh vegeta--'
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is a food
was the only food huskies

a recent
Feed your dog

but Kasco and water it's the
food any normal
for health.

No.

Lb.

-:- -

or
butter a

to
made with egg. sugar,

try

and I

Use sauce to add
to cooked

A
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yOUR GROCERFOR A fRBC

PACKAGE.. MW AVAILABLE

June 9, 1949 5

bles, such as snap beans,
turnips, peas, or .can, aa ta
dress up left-erer-. ' r' J

Let your dog try Kascoat no costto you! Ask your grocerfor t generous

FREE and make your own feeding test. i Then you will see --,

your dog will Kasco to any similar-typ- e dog food! Kasco

Complete Ration hasa built-i- n taste that dogs u$t

can't resist . . . it's a taste treat they will eat eagerly,enthusiastically,'

day after day . 7 , month aftermonth. Let your do be the ,T( let

him Kasco.' He'll it.f

ASK FOR KASCO
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BOCA

Coffee
DEL MONTE

JA HOMA

CHARMLN

Large Central
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JACK SPRAT
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carrots,

sample

PREFER

Dog special appeal

judge

NABISCO

prefer

Lb........
Fruit Cocktail

Beansand Potatoes 12ic
TIDE

Tissue .9c
Vanilla Wafers

American

BANANAS

D0C

No. 1712 Gregg

Pkg.
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Tall Korn Superb I
BACON I
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Catsup

8c
39c

35c

r00D

39c

25c

No. 303

. 21c
No. 2 Can

7J4-0-x.

23c
Lb.

15c

14c
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And then boughta television set an' STILL
nobodycame visit
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1. Top of the head
2. River In China
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i. Silkworm
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Indicative o'
choice

Tarn'
Article of

apparel
I. Things to be

done
10. One of Colum-

bus's ships
1L Discolored by

decay
It. Officer who

pays salarie'
IS Increases
21. Thing- - law
24. One who points

a gun
M. Improve
27 Clou firmly
28. Greek letter
20. Teamsters

command
21. Rowing imp'e- -

mtnt
31. Takes to a

higher court
27 Meddle
18. Occupied a

chair
19 Not wide
42 First man
42. Seerof th

Lnhersify
of Neada

45 On the summit
47. Alleviate
41. Malt liquors
50. Beard of grain
52. Indo-Chine-

native
55. Ourseh es
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--and yo1! ntver go back
to eld fashioned"flat tops"
Testing theseal Is themost vital
step in home canning. The new
BALL DOME LID makes it
easy! To test, touch lid; if
Dome is down, jar is sealed.
Only Ball Dome Lids have this
amaxing Touch-Tet- " Seal. In
buying jars insist on Ball, only
jars that come with Dome Lids!
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1949 Ball
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than Vzprlco
FInnt Hem Can-ni-

ind FfrMinj
err itiucdt
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Snd lop (rein I box of Domt Lklt
and Binds with only 10c. for your nwlit Blue Book. K dealer it out

All BXOTHEtS COMPANY,
Otpt.K, Mundt, Indiana
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GAS STATIONS OBSERVE "BLACK Phil Geracl,
left, and Frank Galle, right, New Orleans service station .attend-
ants drape their gas pumps with black crepe paper and signs as
they mark "Black Tuesday," the first anniversary of Louisiana'
current gasoline tax Stations throughout the state were

in black to mourn the tax which was raised from seven
to nine cents by the state legislature a year ago. June 7. Retail
gasoline prices in the state now range from 3016 cents a gallon
for regular to 32 M, cents a gallon for (AP Wirephoto).

Officials Worried Over Five-Ye-ar

British-Argenti-
na Trade Pact

WASHINGTON, June 9 LP I portant commodities in he Argen- -

Some American officials were re-- tine market because Argentine
ported concerned today over the trade would be channelled to En--

ncgotlatlon of a trade land.
agreement between
Argentine.

Mi

Wmk,

1.WUW!
V;5"'-4-i;4-i- I.

TUESDAY"

premium.

Britain and to
of

petjtlve trade - toThe State Department may
nmf..t spinet both and Unit.

en and urge that to a favor of a

No.
Arfdn

Guide

.

rate.

than five years'
Officials cited main objec-

tions from the American of
view:

1. It have the effect of
sharply reducing, if not excluding,
United States sales of some im- -

TrSeaiJJTTTTm.' YF.3 Be sure
with C H

2. It would be contrary the
principle developing freely corn- -

file international
miM Britain1 which Britain the

thii-cff.- ri it be limited
shorter period

draped

five-ye- ar

two
point

would

have subscribed in
virtual barter arrange

ment.
The British would get mostly

meat, plus some other foodstuffs,
from Argentina.

From Britain, Argentina would

obtain oil, farm machinery, auto-

mobiles, and other manufactured
Roods. It is in these fields that the
State Department'sexpertsbelieve
the agreement would give British
producersan unbeatableadvantage
over their American competitors.

Mrs. Oma C. McCormack of

Fort Worth is visiting in the home
of Mrs. A- - J- - Caln- - 701 Go110- -

Nora Harding, Ollit and Martha
Ann Harding accompaniedby Mr.
and Mrst Fay W. Harding of Tar-

tan have returned from a ten
day visit in Kentucky and

flXKWCTRK
SWHtf

tHTERTAilfliJNT

MONSTiwrioiis

LIGHT SORCERY
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LAST TIME TONIGHT
BIG SPRING HIGH SCHOOL

EXHIBITS

Is P.NL

"CAVE OF WINDS' DRAWS FIRfi

81st CongressIs Running
GovernmentPrinting Bills

WASHINGTON, June 9. This
is. tle UlkiHgcit, qoestioii asking--
est,,bill iatroduclqgestCangnsspf
all tme.

This is no.map judgmeat handed
down by eatweary reporters.

It has beenproved by statistics
la testimony before the House

Appropriations Committee. "

Take congressionalconversation.
John J. Deviny. public printer.

had come up to Capitol Hill to ex-
plain why it took so much money
to run the governmentprinting of
fice.

One reason, he said, is because
Congresstalks so,much. Normally.
he said, during the firsl two months!

3
Lbs.

10

All Brands
CARTON

FOLGEB'S

lS?. 45c

IALAD

pint

Lbs.

,
LcmoM

fZ ss'mrffht
ZZfih

CIGARETTES

$1.63

COFFEE

CRISC0
SHORTENING

MIRACLE WHIP

PURE CANE

SUGAR

JELL0

Packages....

Cherries

SaUHMiL

SSTlt.

.ytHowCorninlr

Lettuce

69c

DRESSING

25c

Uranjes

Head

79c

10c

CH

"(ScenBetniSrr
GreenGnfons

Onions EL--.
,1

of sessionof. Congress,the "Con-

gressional Record" will average
75 pages day.

"The first 65 issues of the 81st
Congress," said Deviny sadly.
"Have "averaged 116.9 pages."

Take the appropriations-commi- t

tee. It talks so much about saving
the taxpayers money that it costs
the taxpayers money.

So far, Deviny said, testimony
before the various appropriations
subcommittees has filled 17,646
pages. (This does not include the
28 pagesneededfor Deviny's testi-
mony on why the printing cost is
so high).

Now about the bills.
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So far Congress 10.568

bills introduced.That's more, Dev
finy said, the last Congressin

Mo.

troducedin six months.It has taken
48,263 pagesJust to print them.

But Congress isn't merely talking

It'r asking questions.
If there is anything a congress

man wants to know, he can call
the legislative reference service of
the Library of Congress.

Dr, Luther H. Evans, 'librarian
of Congress, estimates that this
year the service will try to answer
22,000 congressional questions.
That, on .the average, is around40
questionsfor eachsenatorand rep

cuttosity,. Zv--
said,

For comparison;Put
22,000 queries against
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for fine

There'sno finer cigarette in the world
today than Lucky Strike! To bring
you this finer the makers of
Lucky Strike go after fine, light, natu-

rally mild tobacco andpaymillions
of dollars more thanofficial parity
pricesto get it! Buy acartonofLuckies
today.Seefor yourself how muchfiner
and smootherLuckiesreally are how
much more smoking they

live you. Yes, smoke a Lucky I It's a
finer, milder, more

VAN CURRIN, independent icarthouse
eperaterof Oxford, N. C, ha tmoked
Luckl tor 20yean. He tayti "To me,
Lmckiet ta$te better. I've teen the
maker ef Ludde bug line, prime to-

bacco,you know!" Here' more evidence
thatLuckitt area fiatr eiearetUl
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Air ForcesPlane
In Sea

MERIDA, Mexico, June 9. (fl

A nine-fo-ot long plane, marked in
English "Property of Army Air
Forces,"was recovered from the
sea yesterday by a fishing boat.

A gasoline-powere- d craft, it was

MM'1

Ifwa Hnv ya rsny vi-V- i

fiOMt MBM Bt3yo

In the water two
off Cozumel Island, on the east

of the Yucatan Peninsula.
The plane had a wingspread of

six There was no evi-

dence it carried a pilot. It appar-
ently had guided by radio.

The Philadelphia Phillies won
National League pen

nant in

YS

found about miles

coast

only feet.

been

their only
1915.

UICKIES FAY MORE
fg giveyouafinercigarette
Yes, tobaccoauctions

pays millions dollars than

official parity prices tobacco!

cigarette,

enjoyment

enjoyablecigarette!
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GNUGNORES ;

GIRL FRIEND
LOS ANGELES, Juse 9. (B-- Yes,

there are bad gain.
Take Nefarious Ned lor in-

stance. Noting that Ned tos
becominggnurotlc,Chief Keep-

er Charles Allea coaxed into
his pen at Griffith Park Zoo a
lovely lady gnu, which arrived
yesterday from SanDiego,

After proper introductions, eft

the gnusometo them-

selves.
Ned pawedthe groundin wel-

come. His gnu girl friend
pranced coyly around the pen.-Suddenl-

she stoppedand snif-

fed at a Brahman-- bull in an
adjoining cage.

Ned apparently considered
this a violation of his gnutral-It-y.

He charged and gored her
twice, luckily not seriously. "

Allen placed them in separ-
ate pens, opining that in a
couple of days they'll be rub-
bing gnoseslike any gnormal
gnulyweds

Registration For

Summer School Is

NearingCompletion
Emphasis is being placed on

completion of registration for
summer school this week.

Roy D. Worley, in charge of the
short sessionfor high school and
ighth grade work said that he

hoped to get all enrollments in
by the endof the week. However,
where circumstances prevent re-

gistrations before the week is out,
an effort will be made to enroll
studentsno later man Monday.

Classesare now underway, said
Worley, and provision has been
made so that they will not con
flict with work obligations during
the weekends.More than SO have
signed to date, including several
from out-of-to- and
points.

RobesonTo Testify

In Communist Trial
MOSCOW June 9. GB Singer

Paul Robeson told the Soviet Acad
emy of Science yesterdayhe would
return to the United Statesto testi-
fy at the trial of CommunistParty
officials in New York.

He said the meri were being
'judged for their faithfulness to
the American working class."

The Negrobaritoneaddressed the
academyat a meeting commemor-
ating the 150th anniversary of the
death of writer, Alexander. Push-
kin. Izvestla, official government
newspaper, called his address a
"moving speech."

"It is difficult to say how deep-
ly I am touched and moved by the
fact I am again on Soviet soil,"
he said.

Robeson said he represented
progressive Americans and mil-
lions of oppressedNegroes.

By FRANK CAREY
Associated Press Science Reporter

ATLANTIC CITY, June 9. The
American Medical Association is
open to suggestionsfor elaboration
of its own program to meet the
nation's health problems bul win
not compromiseon its standagainst
compulsory health insurance.

This was made cleartoday in a
statement by the AMA's board of
trustees and a subsequent inter-
view with the organization's new
president.Dr. Ernest Irons of Chi-

cago.
The board announcedits inten-

tion to call a conferenceof "Inter-
ested groups" such as labor and
farm organizaUons--t-o consider the
AMA's official stand on the "ad
vancementof medicine and public
health."

Dr. Irons told a reporter invita-
tions would be sent out to get
the views of a crosssectionof the
sentaUvesof government, labor,
education, agriculture, industry,
and foclal service.

Irons, who took office at the
AMA's S8th meetinghere, emphasi-
zed he was speaking as an in-

dividual, but expressedconfidence
he reflected theboard of trustees'
view when he said:

"No matterwhat developsat the
projected conference,the AMA will
steadfastly hold out against any
yielding on the real hot-pota-

to is-
sueof the nationalhealth subject
compnlfory sickness insurance.

There will be no compromise,"
said Irons,, "on the general prin
ciple of our opposition to compul

Roll The
For

ST. IVES, Eng.r June 9. to
Six Bibles, bought annually
from left by a centuriesHfead
Puritan, were distribute to
children her Tuesday.

By ancient custom the vicar
and two church "wardens unv
pired as twelve kids vied fsr
the good books.

They rolled dice.
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sory Insurance Involved free-- go into the proposed .conference
dom of medicine andalso freedom
of the American people."

The AMA's previously announced
for the advancement

of medicineandpublic health calls
for "rapid extension of voluntary
hospital and medical care insur-
ance" as opposed to PresidentTru-
man's proposal for pay-ro-ll deduc-Uo- ns

to meetcompulsoryinsurance
costs.

The AMA's program also calls
for:

"Establishment of an Independ-
ent' national health agency with a
physician in charge; a National
ScienceFoundation to promote re-

search; state and local administra-
tion of federal funds to assist In
medical care; provision for "estab-
lishment of completepublic health
coveragefor the country, with fed
eral aid where the need can be
shown."

Irons said the AMA would not

HOLLYWOOD June 9. --Mar-

garetO'Brien and her mother ere
planning a vacation;today, follow
ing the child star's reinstatement
oa the MGM payroll and the moth
er's of a suit for divorce,
irom nernusbandof three months.

"Little Miss Pigtails" and her
studio made up yesterday follow
ing mutnal. agreement June 1
that her S3.tt)6-a-wee-

k contract be
terminated.

Hermother, Mrs. GladysO'Brien
Sylvlo, is her divorce action filed
yesterday, charged bandleader
Dos Sylvia with extreme cruelty.
She accused .him of '''numerous
separate, independent acts" of
cruelty, but did sotspecify them.

Twelve-year-o- ld Margaret and
her mother made plans for a six
to eight-wee- k vacation before the,
yewgjter refuses her seres ca-
reer.

MeaatissevSylvia tfcresgkattor
ney Leonard WBses, said he win
.xbc m BcmniTCT aenaaoisg mat
the divorce; suit be explicit. He
also thmteaedto contesttie sett.
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Treat yourself to the Coolest Dad in town ....
giv him

1

a

...

(. sideratlon.

Arazephyr

ensembles& sport shirts

Here's a beautifully harmonized Anw
shirt, tie, and sportsshirt en-

semble that will wrap Dad up in coolness
The shirtsare smartly styled . . . have thou-

sandsof tiny openings. . . they are Sanfor-

ized trademarked. . . shrink less than 1.
Come in, get Dad the whole handsomeworks
for Father'sDay. Many colors . . . trira

'Arrow Collar styles. t

Shirts $3.65 Ties $1.30

65c

Sport Shirts, shortsleeves$3.65

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store"

AMA Open To SuggestionsOn
Own National Health Program

Children
Bones Bibles

Arrow

handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs

which

filing

with the atUtude that its program
was perfectIn all details.

"It will be a conference,"he said,
"to get points of view, and it is
our hope that out of it there will
develop areasof agreementamong
opposing viewpoints that might
moke it possible for legislation ac-

ceptableto all to be written."
The boardof trustees,in its state-

ment recordedthe AMA's "opposi-
tion to any plan of government-controlle-d

medical care compul-
sory in nature and supported by
payroll taxation with Inevitablede-

terioration of the quality of medi-
cal care."

The House of Delegates,policy-
making body of the AMA was to
get the board's conference-callin-g

suggestion officially today for con--

High on the agenda of the same
meeting was the election of offi-

cers of the association. .

'Miss Pigtails' Mother
PlanningLong Vacation

to be cruel to her," Wilson said.
"According to her, he's only been
with her three times, with Mar-
garetpresent on all occasions."

Sylvlo contends the marriage
was consummated.The wedding
was in Palm Beach Fla. last Feb.
22 at which time the young ac-
tress wept clenched her fist and
refused, to kiss her new

$25.35
pl'us tax

. Save10 it retmm
flights . . . buy '.

raumdtrip
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SEAT COVERS

Made to order for all ears
Automobile Upholstering.
Convertible Tops
Lar&e Selection of Colors

and Patterns
Floor Mats and Headlining!
Commercial Truck Covers

AUTO GLASS
Installed While-U-Wii- t!

Fine Workmanship

BIG SPRING
GLASS CO.

608 E. 3rd. Phone3IS
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SPbe&ckifilicnb

This pharmacy it dedi-
cated to the careful com-
pounding of prescriptioas.
Here joay ttt assured-- the
scrricesof kHled Registered
Pharmacists; aaaple stocks
of pure potent drugs, and
pricesthat arenaSbnnly fair.
Be sure to try asnext time.
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